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In perfect harmony with capricious tastes of 
fashionable young misses, Fall ushers in a 
brand new season of charm and elegance and 
brilliance. The new season means new desires 
for something different from the previous 
season —  in fact, changing temperatures de
mand heavier clothing, new styles in hair dress 
and darker tones of apparel.

Deep in the fashion setting there is a glorious 
collection of subtly flattering styles; the very 
kind that make you feel smarter and hold your 
head higher. With poise and graciousness and 
dignity come the Fall Fashions of 1937. Make 
every occasion an event . . . surround your
self with the beauty that is your privilege to 
attain through proper dress.

Seeing is believing . . . and believing is viewing the grand array of distinctive 
fashions displayed in the stores whose advertisements appear on following pages.
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Clothes for the 
Entire Family to 
Show at Economy

ThU U • Muon of •W*ooc, Mid
yet one of trlmnesB, Mye Mrs. Walls 
M il  of the Economy Store, as stie 
comments on tall and winter fash
ions lor the 1937-Sa season. “ThU 
trlmnesa** she onatlnues, “may be 
acquired by chooalnc the shoes, hose, 
cloves and bee with an equal amount 
o! care as the dress sod hat.

Genuine Stersrlbach sfiortt ooats 
of all-weather twist tweed, tur-trlm- 
med dress ooats and school ooats 
for the children, all. may be found 
in newest materials and stjlas at 
Economy Store to wear alop the 
fall dreeaos and suits.

Wash dresses at EooBoay are 
shown In several well-known Unas 
—Monte Carlo, Boulevard, Novelty 
and ProUc. Xjsrtc aelectioo of print
ed and solid colored silks aqe in the 
new fall colors. HaU with the new 
upward trend are alsa found at 
Economy, as are new ilovoa, bans, 
shoes and hose to complots tha eoa- 
tume.

A new shipment of AdmtraUoo 
hosiery has been received recently 
to add to the already complete stock 
of knee l<.n«th and lone hoalary, 
servt.;e weichts to the sheareat of 
Chiltons. Blouses In Unena, syn
thetic crepes, taffetas and flat 
crepea and a complete stock of Itn- 
(erle will Interest the buyer who 
looks for quality mrrehandUa at 
reasonable prlcea

In men a wear, Alexandsr and Ke- 
slstol h a ts , nationally adverttsed 
producU, PhlUlps-Jones shtrta and 
the Regent, “klny of all sblrta,”  and 
Packard shoes for men are featured 
In the newest styles and materials. 
Manayer Henry Rosenberg says ef 
the men'a department at tha aouth 
aide store. Peters ahoek ah leather 
patterns, are shown for men, wmnmi 
and children at Economy, be mya

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BT A TOCNO MODERN

Ply-away hats plus fly-away diom 
equals fly-away asasoo . And that's 
aaasUy what this fall has turned
out to be. Shoes are continuing on 
the high road they began laat year, 
with definite and extreme varla- 
tlona.

The moat notahle trend In shoe 
styles U the added grace of sport 
type#. No longer must one wear the 
unllatterlng. enlaigenlng fsahtona of 
yesteryear, stnoe shoe niaruifactur- 
Ing moguls have daflnttely atroam- 
Unad the work aboaa of mliady. Bolt 
sHodaa and laathsn are bsins drap
ed Just as If they were so much

AH tbs n e w  Emms are high over 
tha tnrtep. One black tueda dtnnar 
boot baa the high troot cut M wlng- 
lika dlvtatcQa. the idgm banded In 
patent. Been auede Uaa which wUl 
be so prominent In the aporta field 
again, are laced up high with the 
arched Mdee curvtng Into the eye-

Everywoman’s Has 
New Wave Machine

A new Realistic permanent wave 
machine, >4-heater model, has re- 
eently been added to the already 
wcU-equtpped Everywaman'a Beauty 
Shop. Since enlarging and remod
eling recently, m  well aa the new 
equipment adding, the shoo U well 
able to take care of beauty needs 
of local women, according to Mrs. 
Woodle Scarborough, owner.

Pour expert licensed operaton are 
In the shop regularly—ail well- 
known glrla who have made their 
bomM In Snydar a number of yuan. 
They are: Pauline Bartley, Mia. 
Barry ktcBaney, Mra Jack Wright 
and Mra Lovell Bam.

Oontourv eosmetloa highly adver
tised Una arc handled by Bvery- 
woinan’a  and Mra Scarborough and 
her g l r la  penonally tanommanii

Par That Evening 
The evening gown may be sUm 

as a tube or volumnloua of * lr t . 
Tha decollette la lower, Nwulden 
are emphaslacd. but the etylaa an  
versatUe. Generally, evening trocka 
have more decoration than tn many 
yeara There are stralghter cut 
dressee for dining, fringed goema 
are aeen, and the velvet evening 
wrap la stressed.

Coatame Kelt Is 
The coetume suit In aU Us w -  

sions Is a must In the fall and win
ter wardrobe. It may be a tailored 
model, which with the Jacket re
moved becomes a dressy frock. But 
tt will more than likely find Ita ax- 
preision with a longer fur-trtmmad 
coat, or even a flnger-Up

Oona aie umd aa aniob In the 
new aboee aa In drvseai. and the 
elaatlctty thua given prontlsaa a aro- 
■cn for eemfort aa weD aa beauty 
Bbp-ona are more popular than 
ever, and the elastic tnaeta bsve 
solvad moat of the fitting 
fomarty attaebad to them.

Oiasatc Btee of thla maeon la a 
hlgb-eut, aUp-oo pnaip of 
An over-tarned acroU cf 
far up on the tastep. The graceful 
line ef the acroU and tha Baa mohb- 
lag of the Mme Itself are rtertlned 
to plaee it with Bwe

Moffett and Rogers 
Guarantee “Fits”

‘ We have been in bnalnam SI 
yeara, devoting our entire time to 
the ccriect dram of man,’* declare 
B. B. MeffoU and Abe Rogeta. “We 
are la btttlneae to eater to Um : who 
eara," they eay.

Suita that fit are Moffett Jk Rog- 
ara* specialty, and they rehae to let 
a ewtomar leave untU perfectly m - 
tocL Neweat materiale fw  men’s 
suits are tha chalk stripes and two- 
tane plalrta. tham tailors aay

A new in ?  model super bl-tcM 
dry flsanlng lystsm at Moffett M 
Rogera guaraaleea the sattsfectcry 
cleaning of the most deUcato matctl- 
ak. Such modern equipment la seen 
tn few West Texaa tailoring planta, 
and Moffett fk Rogen la up-to-the- 
minute in thla department, aho.

Airmaid, Airmatc 
Hose at Stinson’s

Alrmald hoBary k  being Btown 
on by the two looni BUn- 

MO drug atone in ttvaUor, rlctaar 
tanas than over before. They kpouk 
of gay tunas ahead when eanwchy 

to enhance the hmutj of a 
faU eeatoma.

Alrmald hoalery and Ainnate socks 
and ankka are etm living op te 
Ihdr alogana, 'M on  mlka par pair' 
and “Wear tham and compara tham 
with your tonaer hoBsr;

Prooiacrvloa woighto to the 
ost of ahtffena In wousons hooo art 
ihsmu In Akmakk, whkh come la 
knee length boas. too. Hew color 
chart far Ahmalda showu the fM- 
kwtng Intwuettng new tonae: Inea- 
tan. Bio. Aadea, Avenue, OUfe. OUlr, 
Btonay and gawkcmlst.

Alrmate ankka for man aogtwt 
the new atyk note fbr tha fashlon- 
mlnded man ef thk locality, and 
tboaa u«M> stick to the regular Alr- 
BWta soaks wtu find them at elthqr 
Sttnaon drug atero ta black, white, 
nubrown. navy, gray sag P m ch  tan.

Qweer Naams ang Why.

Pive towns la Teaas have ovary 
right to be dirty—their names art 
Mud, Clay, Barth, Sand and Grit. 
Antong other odd nemee k  that of 
Round Top. eo ealled beoauae It 
has an old log house with a round 
dome altuatad on a round bill Ori
gin for one of the moat opUmisUcal- 
ly named towns In the atato. Rising 
Star, has never been discovered. 
And then there U the town named 
Floydada by mistake, bemuse socm 
poet office could not read tha hand- 
wrlUng which dealgnated It b  Pley-

itowbey

Tree P^M ilty

Although the 
knde with their 
figures have reeetvad 
than any other aapook of Ttkas. Ms 
wooded areas could wall elahn their 
share of the glory In liM  the total 
oommerclal foraat aran wue ll,gM,- 
•M aerm, and three stale foraats 
In Cherokee, Montgocnary and New
ton OounUes added t.800 more acrea. 
Principal kinds of wood an  yellow 
pine, oak, red gum and tupelo. but 
with the state forests ss laboiatorlus, 
experts are now maUng kUaearch 
toward gxx>wlng new vailstlca.

BduesMton commemeaa at the moth- 
ar’b knee, and every word Rioken 
wtthm the beam y of bttlc children 
teoda toward tbo formatloa of chnr-

Tho trot purpose of education is 
to cberkb and uufold the sued of 
Immortality alraady sown wlthki us; 
to dovelop, to their fullest extent, 
the eapacltles of every kUxl with 
whkh the God who mads us entkw- 
ad us.—am . Jamoson.

NEW
DRESS
LENGTHS

•  Silks
•  WoolMta

Women of this section who sew know what prgtty 
Dress Lengths we have been giving them. New ship
ments of desirable patterns in Fall and Winter 
materials will make you want several at this low 
price . . . only

98c to $1.98
J H SEARS & COMPANY

West Side Square

Fall Styles 
In Beauty

The new styles In hats demand 
perfect halrdresses. Make sure 
that your coiffure does not de
tract from the effect of your new 
fall coatame. Como to Every - 
woman's for a permauant that 
wfll make you kx^ yapr brnk

More Room and 
New Equipment

We have about completed the 
enlarging and remodeling of our 
Beauty Parlor. New furniture 
and fixtures have been added, 
iBcludlng a new a«-baater Baal- 
kUc Wave Machine. Of oourao, 
our capacity win bo tneresaod by 
the additions.

Every Woman's 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodle Scarborough, Prop.

T A I L O R I N G
Display Sale!

o r M m ’s Find. 
All-Wool Mad#. 
to-Moasura Stiita

Com plate Una of 800 
full sisa woolens to 
choose from. Beautiful 
new Fall and Winter 
patterns.

Smartest styles —  and 
at money - aaving low 
prices.

B .H . ABE

Moffett &  Rogers
East Side of Square

See the 
New

A irm m i
Hose

III Colors for
Fun

79c, $1.00, 
$1.15ancl 

$135

STINSON 'STwo REXALL-NYAL Stores 

Visit Our Modem Fountains for Cooling Rafjrgahmant
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Large Selections | 
Of Fall Clothing i 
Seen at The Fa ir

"Kirti Udm  an fUtUrtac la Mtrly 
abowtap at fall tMhioai. N«ir«r 
ttnaa eolan and trtmminga u *  all 
(•aturad la Um IMT (aaliioa parada 
(or bolli aMn and wooioa* oajr allot- 
pooplo al 71m Fair Stoio.

lATfool oeloctlon of cotton (roeka 
tot wooMB and gtrla lo (ouad at 11m 
fa ir. A olaok ot dtvor Uttlt vaali 
boeko taolMdoa oovoral woU known 

FalaMT, FoUjr Ann 
•tylo ot ttMOO tar- 

oMaii Is npoatod la aUko ot flat- 
torlnf waaooa aad eokm aloo at 
Tho Fab.

Ttao Mr*a Hlnlunaur opart eoaU 
art aa tavonly atylod that they ae- 
oentanli Uw boauty of tho woarer. 
mghOy fitted fun lencth. owacgor. 
mannlably ‘Oailorad. atralght Uno 
beiy tUorad typao are all taKhidad 
la tho giaap at 71m  1 ^ .  And ba- 
atdaa tba tnart tinea. Kliahmaun 
art wrinkle, dual and aialatiira 
pawoft

Shown at The Fair ira tba na- 
UooaJly adrarUaed Dr Auatla's abooa 
(or men and woman and Bob Smart 
Skmo (or men. School and draaa 
abooa (or obUdren and dnaa tbooa 
tot man and women are alao aeon 
there.

New atytaa In Van He*iaan Silrta 
and in Stetson. Darla and Bancroft 
itau arc (oatum ot mania wear at 
TIm  M r .

Covered Buttons Are 
Made at Local Shop

*7«ev (alt (aahlon notea aay that 
oorerad buttons add a amartnaaa 
that oamot be gtren by any other 
(orm of trlmmlnc.** Wlnnla Oamer 
aaya. Oovared buttons In a rarlety 
of atytaa and slaao aro (aaturad at 
mao Oamrr^ aawtni shop.

ststaan stylos and alasa o( eorarad 
buttons are made by Mias Oamar, 
and auratwd buckles and buttoiu 
add a dash to the mada-orer draaa 
as waU as tba now ones. Draoamak- 
tnc, button holes and oorerad but
tons art onortd with fuarantaad 
aatutaetloB by the local aewlng 
shopk

What MUady Wm Waar.
For fabrics, there are not ao many 

hairy surfaoao; tweeds are appear- 
Inc. Alpaca In otttaar sUk or wool 
Is an early loadar. Flalda ter young- 
stars and coUafo flrla are aeen on 
erary hand. SUka art real In many 
(rocks, ratbar than aynthoUc. Val- 
rat—that now Improrod non-cruab- 
abla ralvet, aomo o( which wUl arcn 
stand waSilng—la dednltaly In tba 
picune.

F(dl Sewing. . .

win be much aasiar If It is 
handled by a shop that really 
knows bow to solra your tew
ing problaroa.

Dmaa Mnkiaf 
Button Holoa 
Coworod Buttons

Winnie Gamer
Sewing Shop

Flek e  Fay Bloro

Fnll’a picture of browminf Iwnvwa, brisk winds nnd harwwat time brings niong writh it a wolling-up 
in tbe bosoms of practically nil of ua n dosire for cknngo of pace and change of clothes. To naaiat 
^  Intter, The Fair Store is stocked witk a tantalising line of New Things for Fall. See themi

LADIES’ DRESSES 
IN FALL MODES
Netd A new frock? Of eourae, you do—  
and when you see these you probably will 
want two. They are not only pleaunr to 
the eye, hut are well made of serviceable 
materials along lines that Madam Fashion 
dictatss.
Peplum frocks, tunics and Jackst dreMes 
that are slim and smooth in black, cherry, 
wine, red and green. Some have ^w a, 
others helta and others carry fancy buckles, 
flowers and seasonable ornaments.
SeversI big groups to select from in all 
the wanted sizes.

Silks..........$2S5 to $935
Prints..........9Sc to $135

NEW 
COATS 
/or FALL

Furred toppers take the spotlight thia 
Fall in Coats fo r  the Miss and Mrs. In 
hairy flseces, chevrons and multicolor 
tweeds, 'these are rich looking, well 
tailored, warm, and endlessly wearable.

In the Fair Store's collection you’ll find 
boxy swaggers, reefers, slim fitted dress 
coats— new styles that will be big favor
ites this Fall and Winter! You'll wear 
these great coata everywhere, smartly!

New colors are black, mahogany brown, 
rust, pine green and blues.

Moiit of them have fur collart, but if 
you prefer a coat without the fur, we 
can fill tha bill. too.

Priced..... $735 to $4930

SEW BOLT GOODS FOXY FALL HATS

One’s needle and thread will 
come into their own thia Fall 
with the lovely new materials 
The Fair is showing 1 New 
Prints, Silks and Woolens that 
will fit anyone’s desires for 
■mart clothes— at prices that 
attract also.

MES’S SUITS OF STYLE
Never before have ws 
shown a more com
plete line of snappy 
Suits for men and 
boys. Deep tones of 
browns, taiu, greens 
and blue will help in 
your selections.

Single a n d  double- 
breasted models, with 
two pairs of trousers 
for most of them.

$1930 to 
$2930

Fall Hats have made a decid
ed change for the bestl Ihey 
are amaller, witb every con
ceivable little turn and twist 
that make them wanted. Curt 
little veila adorn many of 
them. We have one to suit 
you head and your whims for 
something a little different.

98c to $2.95

THESE HATS ARE RIGHT
You can find just the 
hat you want in our big 
complete line.
STETSONS—

‘A \  $5.00 and Up 
\ / DAVI S HATS—

$2.95 and Up
BANCROFTS—

$1.95 to $3.95

SHIRTS FOR FA
Van Heuaen and other 
popular shirts at Fair I 
Store can be depended I 
upon for style, wear and 
beauty. We have a full 
line of these popular 
shirts at prices you can 
afford to pay.
New colors for Fall will 
win you.

98c to $1.95

LL WEAR 

1  1

^  ' 
:k______B—

TIES, HASKIES, SOX, ETC.
And, those other neces
sary Acceasoriea to one’s 
Fall dress-up make it im
perative that they blend 
with the suit and shirt. 
Fellows, we’ve got the 
Ties, Handkerchiefs and 
Hose, Suspenders,
Make your drese-up com
plete with these 1

SHOES . . . Y O U  SAID IT !
All kinds, colors, styles _
and sizes of men’s and
boys’ Shoes are b e in g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B

THE FAIR STORE
'SELLS FOR LESS**
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C«t Into Seasonable 
Clothes!

SCULPTURED NEW 
FALL FROCKS

Suavely draped ami beautifully shir
red . . . dresses to bring out the
best points of your figure.

Soft sleeve details, slimming skirt 
lines . . .  all the newest style 
tricks. Smart black and dark shades.

These are some of the highlights of 
the bewitching showing of Dresses for 
the new season now at Bryant-lJnk’s.

NEW COATS THAT 
WILL WIN YOU

Coats with youth and new
ness in every line! Pencil 
slim waists . . . new'
low flared skirts! Ex
pertly tailored of smooth 
or nubby woolens, warmly 
interlined.

Sizes 13 to 20

Gloves That Will Finish a Costume
Soft suede, fine glace kid in classic and costume 
styles. New cuff trims that will 
please you. Black and colors...... $1 95

These Hats Are Saucy
Right now . . . get a lift
with a high hat! Newest this 
Fall and flattering to all . . . 
they’re all right here! Felts 
and velvets. Blacks and colors. 
All sizes.

$1.95 Up to $5.95

Hew Handbags That Have Appeal
Match your bag to your gloves. Stitched suedes,
fine grain leathers. Top-
handles. New shapes____ V  ^  and

In our complete line of Shoes for Fall 
and Winter you can find a fit for you!

Bryant-Link Co.

Black Predominates 
In Fashion Picture

The fuhlon picture, ao brightly 
drawn for the 1937 style-oonacioua 
people, U nevertheleM “black.”

Black la wiukt the chic woman 
will wear—morning, luncheon, after
noon and evening, whether ahe la 
busineaa woman, butterfly, young 
matron or over fifty. Even the col
lege and high achool glrU will In
clude black In their wardrobes.

The man who la faahion-oonactous 
will likewise recognise the Impor
tance of black, whether he la bual- 
neaa or profeaaional man or young 
ooUege blade.

Although black la conceded fliat 
place, other colors claim their at
tention too. There are the browns 
In livelier tones coffee. Margo and 
Aca)ou. Oreen may be definitely 
Erwin, aa bright as a shamrock. 
Wines In rlehnaaa add their note. 
But where la the bluer The navy 
stand-by hat been almost complete
ly overlooked, but If you happen 
onto a brilliant blue—It's the height 
of smartneat.

Shoulders Are Given 
Place in Spotlisrht

Shoulflen are Important this sea- 
They take on a boxy air, r\nd 

he same note la expressed In coats. 
Linas are slim and straight, espe
cially as applied to skirts, unless 
the opposite extreme la preferred 
and then flares are volumnloua 
The hemline la 14 Inches from the 
floor for suits and full fashions, 
while the daytime formal may be 
19 Inches. For evening, hems Up 
the floor again, with the exception 
of the shorter-ln-front models. Those 

j ballet type skirts of the late sum- I mer have disappeared.I WalaUlnes are Important, too. 
The smart woman may admit she 
has a stomach, but the dlaphram 
must be flat. TTiere Is the high- 
low line, effected by draped or fit
ted designing, but the natural waist 
will have Its accent In a belt or fas
tening of some type' Shirring has 
made Its appearance, even In exsw- 
gerated form from neck to hem. 
Cores and panels are often seen.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

THERE THINGS I ASK

A UtUe band upon my finger,
A little home In which to linger; 
Two UtUe tots upon the floor,
A friend and neighbor tight next 

door.
A little money laid away,
A little dream from yeMerday.
A UtUe Joy, a Uttle sorrow,
A UtUe hope for dim tomorrow.
To be a mother and a wife 
Is aU I ask of yoa O Life.

—Iklna Brewer Abbott, Big Spring

Keep on putting off doing what 
you shouldn’t do.

Have Your Summer

Shoes Dyed

We have the most mod
ern equipment in Snyder 
for dyeing any color 
shoes. Let us make new 
winter shoes out of your 
od summer shoes.

BLUE JACKET 
Shine Parlor
Roy Jennincs, Prop.

Real Inspiration 
In Fall Fashions 

At Bryant - Link
Women who have seen the glam

orous style spark of the new faU 
creations think It’s an Inspiration to 
be smarUy dressed this season, says 
Mrs. Joe Caton. hsad of Bryant- 
Unk Oompany’s ready-to-wear de
partment.

She visualises girls and woman In 
Nelly Don frocks as the candid cam
era clicks—Nelly Dons that lead In 
the passing fashion parade for faU. 
“Oolng placesT” *XXf to sohoolT” 
“Or stay at homef” In any event, 
and for every event, s t^  Into the 
brisk autumn air In a Nelly Don 
that puu you ahead In the fashion 
scene, she suggests.

Glorious creations In which to 
capture the fall mood have been re
leased by manufacturera of Levine 
and Franklin frocka, also. Mrs. Oa- 
ton saya Her Une of theas better 
dresses Is truly an Insplratlool “And 
our Une of Redfem coate wlU win 
the Instant approval of every woman 
who Is fashion minded aiut value 
conscious,” she says. They are 
smartly styled aixl tailored to fit, 
of fabrics loomed especially for 
smart wear and hard aervloe.

Too. she says, there’s a treat tat 
store for those who lUce to sew— 
when they visit our store lor the 
lovely itew silks and woolens, have 
McCalls patterns to deelgn thclr 
dreases. the wide selecUoo of belts 
aixl buttons for trimming—and Bry- 
ant-Llnk'a lovely accesaorlse com
plete any costume.

In co-ed and girls’ Mdlsgse alike, 
strictly tailored pajamas and house
coats are fa vo r^  and high school 
girls are fond of them too, saya Mrs. 
Oaton, aitd we have a stock of these 
ths girls wUl love. “You may visit 
us with the expectaUon of seelnc a 
truly original lUre of opera blouses 
for faU and winter, arrd our Patricia 
and Catalina hats are new In de
sign and striking tar appearaocet”

Hart Bhaffner A  Marx and Rose 
Brothers suits for men, both popu
lar brands, are shown In new faU 
styles and better quaUty than ever 
before says A. O. Klnoald. of the 
men's department at Bryant-Unk’a 
’The fashion-minded man wiu also 
be pleased with our large selection 
of Laudenberg hats. Arrow Hilrts 
and Interwoven aocks, in new faU 
patterns.

Finer Materials and 
Accessories Stressed

Finer materials, with more real 
silk In evidence; designs that are 
definitely feminine, highlights of 
metal and jewels for trim, master- 
craft taUorlng, furs In abundance 
and quaUty fur too. are giving to 
the ready-to-wear for women a tone 
of luxury not evidenced In many 
seasons.

History repeats Itself. From the 
gay days at the turn of the century 
styles have received their Inspira
tion. I f  you choose a garment that 
definitely smacks of 1900—a day to 
close that It Is just now taking on 
the glamour given by the lengthen
ing distance of time—you are just 
as up-to-tbo-mlnute In this 1937 as 
you would have been 37 ysari ago.

Gay Colars hnportant.
The three-pleoe suit—jacks! and 

skirt tailored, and swagger coat with 
no skimping on the fur—is blaaoned 
across the scene. Here colors are 
Important—gay camel hairs or other 
finer fabrics.

theRastus was smt to 
store: “My boss," be said to ths 
clerk, “wants a pans o' glaa nine 
by Teven.”

“Haven’t got none that aliSb Ras- 
tuB,” said the joking oisrk, “but win 
a ’leven by nine pane dot”

“I ’U try'er,’’ repUsd Rastua. “Mky- 
bo If we sUp’er In sideways nobodyTl 
notlos It.”

"isn’t It wonderful tbs things that 
can bo mads from ordinary beef 
bones ■piano keys, dice, teetb, knife 
and fork handlss, and ao ool” 

“ Yea; and my landlady thinks 
that they make soup, also.”

Mii
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Dress Saits Are 
Favored by West 
Texas Cowhands

M»n tn WMt Tuou know ctjrlM 
Um m  dnytl Straylnc from the tiw* 
dltlonal cowhojr attire, ao familiar in 
the Weet, local merchanU report 
that more draea cloth ln« for men 
waa aold laat teainn than in aereral 
yaaia

Bren for aporta and bualneaa Weat 
Ttaaa make are farhlon-conacloua.
They are Inalatlnc on qual.tjr and 
they are atepplng out in more color. 
Ttala year, there la black; erlth It 
cone brown tones, craya. deep 
greena, aome blue#—very dailt. Che
viot matcrlak are paining favor, 
tweeds are colorful and ovrrplaldi 
and atrlpea are good.

In hats, there are metallic ahadea, 
copper, knc. anaooiula aitd aleel. 
Now. snap brims are flrit; later the 
HoodMuga win be favored. Shoo* 
are more brogulah.

Shoulders of men’s clothlnc are 
wider, more boxy, giving the drape 
effect. Lapek likewise are slightly 
wider. The suit may be double- 
breaated or not, acoordlng to the in
dividual. Coats are longer, and 
waistlines are not ao accentuated 
There are also sunburst sports backs.

Men are becoming mote careful 
tn choice of their fumiahlngs. There 
is more color in ahlrta, and when a 
man buys hk ahlrt now he also se
lects a tk  and often his sox. Color 
harmony b  the aim. Smart neck
wear k  deeigned with thU idee The 
most important change in neck
wear, they aay, b  the change from 
sUka to woob in ties.

Here's a menb atyk note—they 
dont wear garteta any more, the 
merchants say. They either buy 
ankk sox or those with elastic bands 
at the top.

Turbans Attractive 
With Veils, Plumes

'Turbans are mounting. There b  
a definitely higher line in the hata 
Fsatures may be a perky quill, or a 
draping ostrich plume, but they are 
oh. ao smart.

These bats are dripping with flat
tering veils. The tailored hat with 
the daytime suit takes on another 
air when swathed in fluttering film. 
The veil may even be tied under the 
chin—there’s that 1900 idea bob
bing up again

An Irishman who was sleeping 
all the night with a negro, had bb 
face blackened by a practical joker.

Starting off in a hurry in the 
morning, he caught sight of him
self in a mirror Puxxled, he stop
ped and gaaed. aiul finally exclaim
ed: “Faith, they've woke the wrong 
manl*

nither (to young son sucking hb 
thumb)— “Say, son, dont bite that 
thumb off. You'll need it aome day 
when you are old enough to travel.’'

WtT9

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modem

“S u n d a y-go-to-meetln’ ’’ dresses 
thb fall rival formal evening gowns 
in the number of smart touches and 
nattering new lines they employ. 
A much sleeker silhouette b  favor
ed than the ■flounces of laat year 
would allow, but skirts are still full 
enough for easy walking.

Typical of the dresses which will 
be worn (or datea picture shows, in
formal parties and the like b  a llt- 
tk black silk crepe with the skirt fit
ting like snake skin save for a bit 
of shirred fullness In front. Long, 
clinging sleeves are tucked slightly 
at the shoulder, and the slmpk 
Vee-neckllne b  fashionably low.

Although Lstdy Btyk has turned 
her most approving wnlk upon black 
as high color thb season, girts at 
1>xas Stab Oolkgt for Women with 
experimental ideas find that varied 
oedors and materiab can still be 
used advantageously. For instance, 
heliotrope-blue aatln-baok c r e p e  
forms a smart-looking draped num
ber with the shapely new corset-fit
ting look around the wabt

Powdery blue velveteen b  used 
for another dress in the modem 
mode, with a kilrred ring extend
ing from the wabt to the hlpllne, 
thus holding the fullness of the 
skirt into straight lines.

Daring color combinations carry 
on the fight with conservatism that 
they started several years ago. and 
one sees rust and lavender, rust 
and turquoise, blue and furtuia, blue 
and brown and gray and beige. 
Pink, so long in disfavor, b  being 
recblmed and pot with certain tone* 
of browns and grays

As for materials, luxurious b  the 
word, 'ntoae leading so far in Parts 
and other styk centers are velveteen, 
satin-back crepe, sheer srool. moire 
and the easily-drapable jersey.

Lst the soldkr be abruad If he 
will, he can do nothing in thb age. 
There b  another personage a per
sonage less Imposing in the eyes of 
some, perhaps insignificant. The 
soboolmaster b  abroad, and I  trust 
to him, armed with hb primer, 
against the soldier, in full military 
array.—Lord Brougham.

“Billiards requires the greatest 
finesse and most expert touch of all 
human endeavors.’*

’^Well, blUlards — and trying to 
borrow money from friends.”

Mrs. Newlywed—“Oh, Jack, look 
what you’ve done. You left the 
kitchen door ojmi and the draught 
has shut my cookery book. Now I 
haven’t the slightest Idea what I ’m 
cooking.”

The better part of every mank 
education b  that vrhlch he gives 
himself.—J. R. Lowell.

Educate men without religion and 
you make them but clever devlb.— 
Duke of Wellington.

Bragging about your (^rations 
makes others wish you had died.

Every 
Day. . .
— We are receiving ship- 
menta of Fall’s most cor
rect models in

DRESSES
HATS
COATS
GLOVES
BAGS
UNDIES
HOSIERY

We have just received 
a new shipment of 
the Leighton Tish-U 
Felt Hats— as seen in 

Xogue

s

Hollywood Shop
Your Hoclery Headquarters”

FOR TH

j *  “ • '‘ ’ 3

Leaves are falling down ’round your head—  
some are brown, some red . . . it’s the
“ Let’s Go”  time of the year when every man 
wants to look his best. Smartly tailored, richer 
looking Suits and Topcoats for Fall 1937 await 
you at Bryant-Link’s. You’ll find all the newest 
styles in all the newest patterns and shades 
of the season. Come in today— and get into 
New Fall Clothes . . . enjoy that grand
and glorious “Let’s Go” feeling.

FALL SUITS
$19 JO to $29 JO

OVERCOAT
$19 JO to $32 JO

Hats for Fall Shoes Galore!
New ookni, new lines end new 
smartness characterise the 
fine showing of Hab for Fall 
at Bryant-Llnk's. But the 
old-time quality cd Stebon 
Hab never changes. Count 
on your fibbon to hold lb  
smart lines till the bst day 
you wear it.
$5, $6, $7.50, $8 and Up
other popular brands will an
swer the quest for Hab in a 
cheaper class.

Others $2.95 to $5

We're ready for every man in 
the Snyder territory with hun
dreds of new Fall stylea Drop 
In today aixl select your new 
Shoes from our complete stock. 
Frledman-Shelby S h o es  have 
smart and sensible styling, rug
ged, built-in quality and real 
satisfaction and comfort.

Shirts, Sox, Ties
Of course, that new Fell out
fit vrould be incomplete with
out the little acoessorbs that 
must come. We have what 
you'U need, fellov

Arrow Shirta____ $2.95
Van Heuaen Shirta— $2 
interwoven Sox------39o

S Pairs IL ia
Interwoven Sox------ 55e

a Pairs 9L10
Munsing Sox—25c, 35o 

and 50c
Cheney Cravata__$1 Up

Bryant-Link Co.
Q U A U T Y  MERCHANDISE
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Fall Garments at 
Penney s Feature 

Exclttsioe Lines
*lfav tea atvlM art atoft OaUar- 

toe tad aort ftmlntot than tttr,* 
aayt Mia. Qoa MoCUaten. taaad of 
to t rtady>to>«tar doparttaaot at tot 
total J. O. PoButy Owapaay Matt. 
■ O v  topaitaMot la fo l  t f  attrat> 
ttat (ao eanatau.- 

BbMt walttHnot aad i t o i h  Itoaa 
art ao taiporunt tola ■tatmi, J. O. 
raaaty Company often too lady 
teka touodatito canaenta. Alao la 
to t ttaetrtr Hat P n w y  often daln- 
to aad amvteeabit fowaa. pajaaiaa 
attUdatoi allpt and panUea.

•attar dnaMa at Poaaajra aton 
art la toe Mirra Laao trocka, aad 
a aloe atltcttaa of Olaa R « «  drtaaaa 
It ateo taaturad. Oottoa prlalod 
frock* art clenrty aaade tola anaart 
aijrlao la Utoat tottrn at too alart. 
aa art kloaoaa, aatfoenu. A iroap 
af B t« vool aaltt kaa beta rooetnd 
aad art dtrplaytd at toa aten tola

I n ila  tlae rtolNaa iklaa- 
taatoer faaolat ad 

art nattotd oa too now tan bata- 
tVfoattooa that tot amart hat buyer 
Buat not u w loek. (toooat from 

oft'toa-faoe. pinboa of 
•ay 90% turbaaa aad hrlmaMd 

Mra MoOUntoa. vbo 
la ftahlfna»**t 

of tvlatad ttntd. 
•a abown at Penaeyk, art ao ptaotl* 
tal tor Weat Tnma women, and toe 
Mytaa art nattertae toa Bat It yoa 
want to be really ‘ draamd up* tor 
wtater ocraaWwa. aet tot tur-trka- 
«e d  Burllnc Lane ooata at Pannay^ 

taiaty 'a baby departmtnl It a 
daUsbt la rapaotant niotoan aad 
to tooat acltoUnc glfta tor tot now 
arrtraL tactically trery mi'HtiHy 
to tot way of clotolat and tor toa 
■uiiiry it dlaplaytd. each with Ita 
todiTidnal elft card.

“Beauty by Fitch” Is 
Headlined by Cave

*Beauty by ntcli'* haa tor Mroral 
years been headlined by Can Beau
ty Miop. '‘Your aatursl beauty wlU 
bt enhanoed and akin allmonta oor> 
rootod with oar Rtch prtparatlona* 
LU Jo Colwell, owner and operator, 
aaya IlM lr line of hlfhly adnrtlaed 
Ptteb prodacta bi completa. aooord- 
tag to Mrs. Oolweil.

Da-Art permanent wane and toe 
Na-ltoy, Caet’a amchlnalem wan, 
art espattly glnn  by Mbs. OotwtU 
and IMT new operator. Mildred 
Croerdm, rtoartUy of Ban Ancela la 
tot Can ’t  now Ucenaed operator.

"Thaae wnart high hata, ao dee- 
erty deelgDed for faU. oaU for trim 
ittw hatratylaa* Mr*. Colwell re- 
Bdnda local women, "and we will 
plan a new eottfure tor you* n i- 
olalB. manlcurt*. finger want and 
hot oil treatmenu an  atin ape- 
fltoltlea at Cbn Beauty Bhop

Ben Franklin Shows 
*^ o  - Sho** Vanettc

Thiue to OB0 that local wowtan 
Ion  to t now 'Mo-aho* Vanatte bo- 
Mtry la th m  gtowtag faU 
Utcatog Oadabout and 
Manager Nathan Iboatnbeiv of 
Ptaaklla Blor*. hoadgnartan la Bay- 
dw for VaatUe boalary.

‘HoBbo,* tba Yaaette boat tor 
wear with toortar aklita. enda tba 
garlar problem with a wonn-oo daa- 
Ue band that fUa aiugly abort the

Latest Styles in 
Saits and Coats 
At Joe’s & Jack’s

Monk alyle notes for 1M7-M tea 
ton  the doubla-breaatod atylea In 
aulta and topcoata  myt Jot Oraham 
of Oraham to Martin. Utrtpn and 
onriaid pialda an  toa outatandlng 
matarltli for new taU aulta, and 
moat popular among cotora an  too 
browna aad graya ht aaya. Bank- 
mr't gray and O x lM  gray In plain 
or plaid matcrlala an  iboem In 
spotty toi>coata by Oraham to Mar
tin for toe man and boy.

“We are atiU taaturliw the Drt- 
cleaning and aaUstactory 

la guaranteed,* dtclan Joe 
and Jhek. lIUs Is toe time of year 
to hart your hats cleaned and 
blocked, they say, adding “Look at 
yoor bat. Other people d o r 

H m  shop ownera together with 
toatr new Niks man. Maurice Col- 
Uar. and Jlra Hartley, who haa been 
with them aonoe ttma. Inrlte local 
people to dnaa up their old clothm 
by haring them cUaned with toe 
Dn-flbMo pronme at their abop.

pan and winter baatery colon to 
Vanottet an  In deeper and rlcbar 
toom of two-thread, torce-torsad, 
four-tonad aad Nx-thnad welghto. 
The new oolon an  Bluahgla Oarib, 
Tncatan, M a  Andes, Cafe Clatr, 
ArensM. Burnt Sugar and Smoko- 

Vanattes oarry on their repu- 
for pcacUcabillty and long 

wear aad eatabllsh a new erquistto 
ihaar beauty nerer baton seen.

Vanettes for Fall-

Fall brings to the fashionsble 
gadabout a merry round of 
activity. And becauae she ia 
a Fashionable Miss she chooses 
Vanettes’ gorgeous new utility 
shade, Gadabout, a neutral 
taupe, created to harmoniously 
complement the new Fall cos
tume colors. And other new 
shades are available here.

Priced-79c, 2 Pairs
$m and$lJjO

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Your Home-Owned Variety Store

Salactlon of tbU aad winter cloth
ing for men. woman and children 
In Snyder la ao wide and ao In keep
ing with world-wide tatoloo trends 
tor is n  toot It oempeteo with toot 
of lorgor ctUco

YOU’RE
TELUNG
US!

Yes, you tell us what sort of a Permanent 
you’ll prefer. Just a few simple direc
tions are all we need . . . and we’ll 
fashion the permanent of your choice.

W e’ll make a suggestion here . . . add 
a little touch there . . . and whan 
we’ve finished you’ll have the pride of 
personal aupervldon over the nicest wave 
you’ve ever had.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT FOR THAT 
NEW FALL HAIR STYLEI

CAVE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 50 —  Lil Jo Colwell

LET YOUR HOME PAPER DO YOUR JOB PRHmNOI

Dress Up For Fall
You really won’t be dressed 
for the new Fall season until 
you "sally forth’’ in a suit made 
for the occasion. Those trim 
new ideas in tailoring that go 
to make you feel "right" are 
present in Graham & Martin 
models for Fall and Winter.

A MISFIT SUIT 
FOR EVERY 
HGURE-

We are still receiving weekly 
shipments of brand new Misfit 
Suits and Panta— to keep up 
with the demand for these 
popular garments.

$24.50
Misfit Pants $5.00

For Those Who Prefer

TAILOR-MADE
CLOTHES

We offer you tailoring by two 
of the country’s leading estab
lishments of their kind— Rose 
A Company and International 
Tailors. Splendid arrays of 
Fall and Winter samples are 
here for your choosing.

m s  UP
JOE

Graham &
MASTER TAILORS AND CLEANERS
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A Festival indeed! A value celebration that will 
exceed your wildest expectations! Our shelves 
are stocked to over^lowinf . . . our price tickets 
marked for bistorv-making savings! New, sea
sonable merckandtM for all your family and your 
home . . . selections so complete and attractive 
you’ll spend your whole shopping day at Penney’s 
and wisely! Don't delay— you’ve everything to 
gain by dashing to Penney’s NOW! Ask about 
our convenient Lay-Away Plan.

ft Fits Btm uUftdiyl

Lastex Roll-On
Tbeyll make you 
look and (eel very 
Well dressed? Shir- 
riâ s. rersstsd wsisl- 
lim!t snd other new 
delsil* that put tbetn 
day ahead! 12-4>t.

P L A T  sum
49c

St a r d y O i 
Hides (or long 
•ear! Long leg, 
long sleeve style 
with Aop seit. 
Sixes 2 to S.

C O A T S
16-so
Besutifal rUh fur 
trimminp aC 
dyed coney,
Chinees geet sud wolf 
dyed dog! Lovely salt 
flesemand hairy deig* 
fleeeesi FUueriug 
necklines, b r ead  
ahouldars! L2-4A

Use Penney’s Convenient 
Lay-A way Plan

98'For dvemge 
Figmre»t

FjwMgk sapfwrt U keep yoe 
Jinn — slendenie your linee! 
Try one oo—yoall like U?

m »  tkm F 0ot Like u CUne!

NEW TIES
3-98
W  P n k

ie aThe (Uttering high ''*™l 
(ashion first this season. U r^ y  
sitede with patent leather trim
ming snd stripping. Light and 
flexible. Covered heel.

C R E T O N N E

SS/56T N  N  ^
^  midtht J L J L f ^
In fiisny darker-toned patterns 
(or the nsw season! 0^  pop
ular ARBOR quality!

i GYMSHOES  
98c

Husky Sosos with reinforced up
pers. sir oooM for comfort. Od- 
orlsas Uuolas, heavy bumper tom. 
Heavy, sturdy white soles. Will 
not mark floors

Super Big Mac

WORK SHIRTS 
89c

Heavyweight Chambrsy—sturdi
ly made throughout for long asrv- 
ise. Pul’y cut. Sunforised shrunk. 
Slaes 14H to 18. SUm alses 15 to 17.

Men’s

KHAKIPANTS
$1.29

nuiy cut. Bar tacksd. Quarter 
slashed pockals. Pre-shnink. Vst 
dyed. Shirts to match____

98c
C H i r r o N

HOSIERY
Fomoiu

Ceym odes? 7 9 r i .

Lovely yet practical—they look 
even sheerer than tkay are! 
Full fashioned! Perler*1

O X F O R D S

3 1 *
Made hy TownerakI Wkha«^
fittiag uppera, laafher aolaa aiM 
rubbm heela. Sturdy as 
(or every day was yet so 
yoall waar then vat draaaf

D m f t I K m t M

Velont Bati

BeanUfml Gaymodm

S I L K  H O S I E R T
rail

r «  s m  r « a -  S o w

MARATHON
'iS* 1-98

hands. Cmm and akaam vaall
with p r ^  

saving, toe!

\
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Get the Feel of Fall 
at the Economy Store
LOOK YOUR BRILLIANT BEST in OUR

C O A T S
New Fall Coats

In styles that are slim fit
ted with slightly flared 
skirts . . . New broadened 
shoulders with big, fluffy 
I>'ur Collars of Polar Wolf, 
Fox, Raccoon, and priced

$9.90
And Up

GENUINE STEZCLBACH 
All weather twist tweed. 
This cloth is shower proof, 
dust proof, and wrinkle 
proof in new fall fitted 
models with puff stitched 
shoulders, and button trim 
sleeves, colorful. Brown 
or Grey—

$15-00

Dramatically Young

N E W  F A LL  H ATS

98c
All Headaizea ’ ' \

And Up

Veiled off-face hats with new high alti
tudes, cleverly draped turbans, high 
flared berets, profile brims . . . hats 
startlingly NEW ! Black, brown, green, 
wine.

Ladies’

HOSE

3-Thread 45 Gauge 
Ringlets Chiffon

59c Pair
Genuine crepe twist pure 
silk hose with reinforced 
curved panel heel, toe and 
cradle sole, toe guard. . .  . 
New Fall Colors.

S L E E K  N E W  F R O C K S
Wait 'til you see them! Satins, metallic 
crepes and sheer wools with moulded waists, 
smooth slim hips, skirts with new front full
ness! Black, Brown, Green, Wine.

$2-95
and up

Sizes 12 to 20

H  m i

1
The STMtett UTS7 of rail atytea wcVe ever abovni 
Theee gorseous creeUone ere ee ouUUndUis In etyte e« 
Utey ere low In price. You’ll find ehoee for eeUve 
Hiort. for deyUme end for evenlnc wear. Drop In 
today while our alzae and atylee are etlU complete.

Colors of Black, 
Brown, G r e e n ,  
W i n e  o r  Multi- 
Colors. Priced at

and up

TO P STYLES OF 
NEW FALL BAGS
All Styles, _

9 8 c  up

Henry Rosenborg, Manager 
‘THE PRICE IS THE THING’

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS 1

d
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FAIR INCLUDES 
JACK-STALLION 

SHOW ONE DAY
Largt Teat Eaiaged: OU Settler*’ 

Reaaioa Featured; Coaununity 
Fair* Art Slated.

Now the rodeo U over, defi
nite txlatu are beuic uu,-'t: for Ute 
Scurry County Pair, to be held here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oc
tober 31. 33 and 23.

Oeneral Chairman W. K. Lace, 
named by the apor.»irlnti Lions Club, 
•ays a larse tent has been enr jed 
for exhlblta The lame city taber- 
tutvie and ?rourvds just north of it 
will be used.

Probably the outstanding feature 
that has not been publicly announc
ed Is the jack and i,taUion show, 
slated for one day only, Saturday 
the 33rd. A eott ahow—horae and 
mule—u being considered for the 
i>ame day.

An old aetUrra' reunion, at which 
It la profMsed that a permanent 
aasoclatlon be formed. Is definitely 
on the fair program.

HemUelgh and Pluvanna are plan
ning eommunlty fair* prior to the 
central exhibit at Snyder, and aev- 
eral other eommumtlea are expected 
to follow M ilt aoon.

PrUiclpal feature of Uie fair, of 
coune, will be the agricultural ex- 
hibtu. Parrnen and :luichers are 
urged to save Uietr beat crops for 
display at thla outstanding part of 
the fair.

Harley Sadler's tent show has def- 
mitely been booked for two of the 
fair dates. Friday and Saturday, 
under sponsorship of the fair.

laen announcea that community 
leaders will be called for a meeting 
m a few days to make plans In 
each oonununlty for naming a fair 
committeeman and otherwise coop
erating in making the fair success
ful.

Travis Green

Debt Adjustment 
Committee Meets 

Here Next Week
Scurry County iV*»» adjustment 

committee will h 'ld Its monthly 
inectlng Tuesday. September 3S. In 
cocn»^*ton with the Farm Security 
AdmlnUtratlon. at the courthouse 
Those who have debt problems they 
wish adjusted will meet the commit
tee on this date.

Vernon Slocomb. Scurry County 
supervisor of the new Farm Se
curity Administration aet-up, will 
meet with the committee on this oc
casion and explain the new farm 
tenant law, which la .soon to be In 
operation. W. R. Lace, county agent, 
will also be present.

A big gathering of those Interest
ed In either of the above mentioned 
problems Is urged to be present. 
The meeting will be held at 2:00 
p. m. In the dlbtnct court room.

Scurry County's debt adjustment 
committee is composed of Ben F. 
Smith, chairman, OUea Bowers and 
Joe Oaton.

Dick Randals Says 
New Yard Is Ready

Randall launber Company in West 
Snyder, on which eonstnicUon be
gan early this month, U ready for 
bmlness, large or small, said Owner 
Ihck Randals yesterday.

Randals offer* buyers of building 
materials In this area a full supply 
of lumber, paints and other needs. 
He has built his office and supply 
house with an attractive high roof, 
finished In orange.

New Business for 
Hudnall and Early

Clark Hudnall and Worley Early 
are responsible for opening early 
this week of Snyder's newest busi
ness house. It Is a newly built cafe 
on the northwest comer of the BHy, 
Arnold & Ely gin yard.

The two cafe men will continue 
to ot>erate their Clark & Early Cafe 
at the rear of the TlmM Building. 
At the new place they are serving 
drinks, sandwiches, short orders and 
confections of several varieties.

No Arrests
Local and county officera re

port that although last week
end's rodeo brought hundreds of 
people to Hnyder, not one arrest 
was ssade for any cauM.

*Tt waa the most orderly large 
crowd with which we have ever 
bad any dealings," declared Sher
iff Clyde Themaa and City Mar
shal John Lynch.

Rodeo offlclala, too, wore load 
In their praise of the orderly nutn- 
oer la which all rodeo crowds 
coadarted theniselvea

This new fall photo reveals 
the fierce fcatareo af Travis 
Orren, former star of tho Sny
der Ttgrra, who prsatiises to hold 
down a tackle berth with his 
IM poands on the Hardln-Slm- 
Bwns I'nlrenrity Cowboy sgaad. 
Green's first rhance will prob
ably came Friday night at AW- 
Irne, when the Cowboys will 
meet the Krolacky State Thor- 
fNichbreds from Marray, Ken- 
tacky.

COnON TOTAL 
PASSES 3,500

Scurry County's ginning total 
ed the S.SOO mark Wednesday night, 
according to accurate figures on 
Snyder baleage and estimates on 
the remsinder of the county.

The total In Snyder was more 
than 3,000 bales this morning. Xl>* 
remainder of the county, based on 
figures that usually prevail at thla 
time in the picking season, has gin
ned an estimated 1,500 to 1JOO bales.

Pickers have become easier to ob
tain within the past week, slnc-« a 
large percentage of the large groups 
are stopping rather than proceed
ing to the Plalna 

Only alarming feature of the pres
ent cotton outlook Is the gradual 
drop In pricea within the past two 
weeka The top quotation yester
day was 8.70, 75 points lower than 
two weeks earlier.

Amarillo Office to 
Be Social Security 

Area Service Point
Scurry is Included In a list of 

counties of West Texas that will 
hereafter be serviced by the Ama
rillo field office of the Social Se
curity Board, It was announced late 
last week by Malcolm Oeorge, act
ing manager of tlie Amarillo office.

The typing of social security ac
count numbers for the Amarillo 
office area has been done heretofore 
by the Dallas office of the board.

"In all probability," said Oeorge, 
"there are many Individuals In the 
counties named who are now enti
tled to lump-sum benefits under the 
old-age provisions of the Social Se
curity Act. Lump-sum payments are 
being made to workers In covered 
employments who have reached the 
age of 65 since January 1, 1937, and 
to the estates of deceased worker* 
who have died since January 1, 
1937, and before reaching the age 
of 65.

"The lump-sum payments amount 
to 3H per cent of the total wages 
received by the worker In covered 
employments since December 31, 
1936, and up to the attainment of 
age 65 or at the time of death." 

-------------»  . -

Lawrence Dever Is 
Made State Officer

Lawrence Dever of Snyder was 
named at the state singing conven
tion at Arlington Saturday and Sun
day as a’ vice president of that or
ganization. V. O. Stamps of Dallas, 
a guest at the recent Pour County 
Singing Convention here, was re
elected as state president.

Dever was accompanied to Arling
ton by Joe Merritt and H. A. Dever.

The county attendants report that 
tlie mammoth convention was at
tended by singers from six states. 
Abilene waa chosen as the site of 
the 1938 convention.

This Is Circus Day 
For County Kiddies

This Is circus day for Scurry 
County kiddles-—kiddies from I to 
100 year* of age.

Seal Bros.' three-ring circus U In 
town this Thursday, and Its after
noon performance will be preceded 
by a downtown parade of horses, 
wild animals, downs and other per
formers.

Door* will open In the afternoon 
St 1:00 o'clock, for the night ahow 
St 7:00 o'clock. Performanoss will 
be one hour later In each

OFFICIALS AND 
GIANTCROWDS 

PRAISE RODEO
Friday and Satarday Pcrforaiance* 

Declared Successful From 
Every Angle.

To put It mildly, suc:e&s crowned 
the efforts of a group of men to 
atage a first class rodeo In Snyder.

Ask si most anyone—rodeo official, 
spectator, merchant, cowhands—and 
you will discover that the Friday 
and Saturday event, first atuiual 
rodeo of the Scurry County Rodeo 
Assoeiatlon. left a good record.

So successful did this first effort 
prove to be that officials—Prebideut 
J. M. Stewart. Ring Director Joe 
Ifork and Secretary-Treasurer Oeo. 
Parks—are already making plans to 
stage an even better rodeo next year.

Believe It "Paid Uat."
No final reckoning has been made, 

for a few bills are outstanding. But 
officials believe the two-day event 
will at least "break even," Includ
ing building of a fence that cost 
aeversl hundred dollars.

Crowds Increased at every per
formance, climaxed with an overflow 
Saturday night attendance.

An Impressive feature of the rodeo 
was the grand entrance, with all of- 
flclala and entrants taking part. 
This was arranged by Jack Hoey of 
Sail Antonio, profcaalanal rodeo an
nouncer. Despite the fact that Uie 
sound truck that was used was not 
adapted to such large gatherings, 
snd that no extension microphone 
was available on the judges' stand, 
the broadcasts were features of the 
two-day show.

The sound truck was provided by 
Servrl Electrolux through Stinson 
No. 1, k>cal Electrolux dealers. It 
was brought to Snyder at consider' 
able expense, solely for use at the 
rodeo.

OffIriaU Extend Thanks.
Rodeo officials ask The Times to 

thank everyone who in any way 
helped make the event successful. 
"Continued cooperation next year 
will assure an even better ahow," 
they declare.

A flag-draped town greeted rodeo 
visitors. Parades early each after
noon, In which entrants snd other 
horsemen and horsewomen took part, 
gave the western performance a 
dash of advance color and enthusi
asm.

The Friday parade waa led by 
Congressman Oeorge M a h o n , J. 
Wright Mooar, first Scurry County 
settler. Mayor H. O. Towle, and J. 
M. Stewart, association president, a 
veteran cowman.

These parades, as well as all per
formances, featured a rare display 
of horsefleeh. And the rodeo proper 
offered one of the best all-round 
botches of stock seen in a .smaller 
rodeo In West Texas.

Many Top Cowhands.
Weather was Ideal both days as 

34 top cowhands competed In wild 
cow milking. 28 In calf roping, 16 
In bronc riding, 15 In steer riding. 
They came from at least 35 Texas 
and New Mexico towns.

Several cowhands completed dur
ing the rodeo In a wild mare race, 
In which mount money was paid.

A Saturday night feature attrac
tion was ropie tricks by D. M. Cog- 
dell Jr. of Snyder. - Most of the 
tricks were performed atop a horse.

Jim Weatherby of Anson, boo'x- 
keepier annually for the Texas Cow
boy Reunion at Stamf<wd, assisted 
by Mrs. Joe York, compiled records 
throughout the rodeo.

Judges were W. B. Willingham of 
Hobbs. Jim York and AUan Ste- 
pihens.

Ride 'Em Congressman!

CansTvoanan George Mahon 
of Colorado was one of the key 
men in the Friday parade that 
■sherrd in the first annnal rodeo 
of the S iury Connty Rodeo As- 
Foriation. Hr wore a Maaing 
yellow shirt and the l•-gallon 
hat he la doffing in this ptrtnrr. 
Kinee the rongrrssman was rc«ur- 
rd on a farm near Loralne, and

has mingled with roo hands most 
of his life, he Is at least halfo'ay 
at home wearing a widr-biim- 
mrd hat and riding horseflrsh. 
The rongrrssman waa a gneat at 
the Lions Club Innrhron Friday 
at noon, and spoke at a arhool 
aaormbly after the parade on 
the Constitution of the I'nIIrd 
8Utev

Lonff-Time Resident 
Of Snyder Succumbs 

After Long Illness
Death came Saturday morning at 

3:40 o'clock to Mrs. Sarah A. Hen- 
drsTt, 84, who had resided In Scurry 
County 17 years. Her husband, a 
farmer, died nine years ago. Mrs. 
Hendryx died at her home In South
east Snyder.

Survivors of the aged woman In
clude 10 grandcliUdren, IS great
grandchildren. Her only two chil
dren died several years ago.

Mrs. Hendryx hg,J been a mem
ber of the Methodist church for 65 
years.

Final rites were held Saturday 
afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, at the First 
Methodist Church, with Rev. H. O. 
Gordon officiating. Odom Funeral 
Home was In charge of arrangements 
for burial In Snyder cemetery.

John Morgan, Jim Nunn, Oeorge 
Clark, J. O. Tempde, C. W. PetUt 
and Oalther Bell were pallbearera 

-------------•-------------

William^ Name Omitted.
The name of John R. Williams, 

feed store operator, was omitted 
last week from the merchants who 
contributed toward purchasing the 
flags that have been decorating Sny
der busineee streets. Secretary J. 
W. Scott of the Chamber of Com
merce, under whoec sponsorship the 
flags were purchased, requests The 
Times to make this correction.

A a iO N  TAKEN 
ONTAIL LIGHTS

The waniliig given to farmers 
last week by the state highway pa
trol waa put Into effect several days 
ago. Two Scurry County farmers, 
one with an unlighted trailer, the 
other with an unlighted wagon, 
were charged with using a public 
road at night without a tall light or 
reflector.

The ijatrolmen pwlnt out that the 
law requires wagons, trailers, trucks 
snd other vehicles to have tail 
Ughta or sUte-reoognlsed reflectors. 
The unlighted vehicles may not be 
operated on any public road or 
highway or any street or alley.

A return visit will be made by 
the patrolmen within a few days, 
they said. The enforcement officers 
declare the stringent measure must 
be enforced In order to protect the 
lives and propc-rty of those who 
travel public roads.

Maybe Tiffers Will 
Not Fare So Badly; 

Results Encourage
Although the Tigers have shown 

about as much aggressiveness In 
their first two starts as a batch of 
day-old kittens, maybe their lack of 
fire la reflected In other teams of 
the district. '

Week-end results show Uiat Rotan 
was wallopied by SpHir even worse 
than Snyder was walloped the pre
vious Friday. The exact score is 
not available.

Roscoe Plowboys are not as dan
gerous as they might be, for they 
lost, 24 to 7, to the Olney club, re
cently admitted to Class A. Merkel 
was stretched to hold Clyde, which 
has previously been whipped by 
Rotan, 25 to 7. to a 7-7 Ue. Roby 
looked fair against the Stamford 
club, which is probably destined to 
win the district east of here.

Colorado Wolves ran up the high
est score, wallc^ing a weak Stanton 
club, 38 to 0.

---------------•---------------
Changes at Brown's.

Brown Si Son grocery and market 
this week announces that Newt 
Thomp.son of Dallas, an experienced 
meat man, has been placed In 
charge of Its meat department. 
Thompson, a nephew of "Uncle Bill" 
Thompson of Snyder, has moved his 
family to an apartment In Mrs. N. 
B. Moore's home. East Snyder. 
Brown’s has added a new section to 
the north end of the store, for the 
moat department and storage.

HIGHWAYWORK 
STOPPED HERE

Lack of WPA workers has forced 
temporary stopping of the Highway 
101 project south of Snyder, accord
ing to word from the resident en
gineer’s office.

The grading, leveling and calich- 
ing project, from the Intersection 
with H l^way 7 to a point about five 
miles south, near Donaldson Ranch, 
has been completed with the excep
tion of about threo-quarters of a 
mile.

In the meantime, a large portion 
of the Mitchell Oountjr portion of 
the road has been surfaced.

HOBBS SCHOOL 
HAS EXPANDED
Hobbs consolidated school, which 

Includes a number of Scurry County 
students, offers many advantages 
for the rural child, according to Su
perintendent N. J. OulUet, who Is 
beginning his first year there. The 
school year opened Monday of last 
week, after a delay caused by lack 
o f sufficient buses.

"The Hobbs school." says Super
intendent Oulllet, "Is proving that 
the rural child can be given equal 
educational opportunities by pro
viding two modem school buildings, 
a five-room home economics cot
tage, a gymnasium, a garage where 
the six school owned bu-ses are serv
iced and stored. 31 affiliated rred- 
Ita, and teachers who are following 
closely the advanced methods of In
struction. weeding out the things 
that prove Impractical In this com
munity and adding original Ideas ond 
suggestions of their own."

During the summer the Clayton- 
vllle and Lone Star school districts 
were consolidated, addlitg 56 square 
miles, 87 scholastics, and 8238,000 
valuation to the Hobbs district.

VALUATIONSIN 
COUNTY UPPED 

ON NEW ROLLS
Figare* Prepared by Tax Assessor- 

Collector Are Checked by 
CommissioBers.

Scurry County taxable valuations 
were hoUted 141,338 on the new Ux 
rolls that were checked last week 
by the Commissioners Court.

Benumt Lon^botham, county Ux 
assesoor-coUector, who prepared the 
rolls, poinU out that the entire In
crease waa due to additional person
al Uxea—automobdea, livestock, and 
so forth. Land values were un
changed for Uxlng purposea

The toUl Uxable valuations this 
year were listed as $5,413,764, com
pared with $5,373,435 last year.

Bute valuations were upped from 
84.168,895 to $4,336,379, an Increase 
of $57,684.

The county Ux rate, set several 
weeka ago, remains at 81J0 on the 
I I 00 valuation. The au u  Ux raU 
Is 49 cenU, making the total sUte 
and county Ux 81.60. laut year's 
sUU Ux rate eras 63 cents, this year 
showing a reduction of 13 cents. 

------------ «.------------

Wells in County
Drilling at 1535
And Beyond 1100

Drilling on the Martin No. 1 Rob
inson Bras, well In Southwest Scurry 
County was going forward Wednes
day afternoon just past 1,100 feet, 
after a 34-hour shutdown for minor 

I repairs.
The Shaw OU Company-First Na

tional Bank No. 1, in the same por
tion of the county, waa drilling at 
1AS5 feet.

The Martln-Roblnson test U In 
the center of the northwest one- 
fourth of the southwest quarter of 
Section 147. It Is about five miles 
northwest of Ira.

The Shaw weU la on the north
west quarter of Section 113, a quar
ter mUe west of the Joe Wishert 
place.

Plans for a third well In the Ira 
sector have t e m p o r a r i ly  fallen 
through, according to local oper- 
atora.

In the meantime, play from the 
RoUn field is crawUng toward Scur
ry County. Several thousand acres 
near the PLhrr County line, plus a 
large block in the Hobbs vicinity, 
have been leased to form subsUntlal 
blocks of oil acreage.

Mahon Guest as 
Constitution Day 

Observed Friday
with Congressman Oeorge Malion 

and several other guests at the 
listening post, Snyder Lions Friday 
at noon, Iq a program postponed 
from Tuesday, officially observeo 
the 150th anniversary of the sign
ing of the Constitution of the Unit
ed States.

Warren Dodson, who gave the 
principal address, described the Con
stitution as a concise, weU written 
legal Instrument that can be un
derstood by the layman. He said 
the Constitution, with Its amend
ments, helps uphold American de
mocracy, and he further stated that 
the two-party system In this coun
try is highly beneficial to the on
going of democracy and the proper 
balance between conservatism and 
radicalism.

W. R. BcU gave a brief history of 
the constitution, and A. C. Alex
ander quoted and commented on 
the preamble.

Guests of the day were Congress
man Mahon; P. I. Townsend, for,Tier 
Scurry County Democratic chair
man; P. M. Juvenal, Abilene; Rev. 
James E. Spivey, J. P. Nelson and 
Joe Caton.

♦

Fluvanna Buffaloes 
Downed by I^raine

Loralne Bulldogs, led by their 195- 
pound fullback, Bo Bryan, trampled 
the Class O Fluvanna Buffaloes on 
the Loralne field Friday afternoon, 
39 to 0.

TTie Buffs did not look bad against 
the heavier and more experienced 
Class B squad. In fact, said Coach 
Ollbert Mize, they showed Improve
ment over their showing at Herm- 
lelgh the previous week.

Fluvanna was held to three first 
downs, Loralne making 19. Fluvan
na took to the air but threw eight 
Incomplete pa-ves to Loralne's one. 
The Bulldogs completed five passes, 
the Buffaloes three.

New Quota of CCC 
Boys for Territory

Scurry County has been given a 
new quota of several boys for CCC 
enlistment, according to word re
ceived a few days ago by Mrs. Carrie 
Line, who will receive applications 
at her office a half block east of 
the square on 26th Street.

The entire Abilene territory, com
posed of state Districts 13 and 14, 
has been given a quota of 900 boys.

"A  youth may now be selected 
who has been out only six months, if 
other rules covering eligibility are 
met," said Adam R. Johnson, di
rector of the Texas Relief Cmnmls- 
sk>n. "Heretofore, a boy had to re
main out a year before becoming 
eligible."

Buddies Requested 
To Pay Up Pledges

World War veterans who made 
pledges to the Will Layne Post’s 
hut fund several months ago are re' 
quested by Commander Boss Base 
to make their payments as soon as 
possible.

The post several days ago pur
chased the property formerly used 
by Oibson Lumber Company, in 
West Snyder, together with the for
mer office and storage building of 
the lumber concern. Improvements 
that are needed to convert the prop
erty Into a useable hut cannot be 
made until most pledges are paid, 
said Baze.

BORDEN PLANS 
ROADBUIIDING
B o rd e n  County Commissioners 

Court, property owners and repre
sentatives of the State Highway De
partment are scheduled to meet In 
Osll Wednesday of next week to 
work out final details of providing 
right-of-way for the new routing of 
Highway 101 through Borden Ootm- 
ty.

Property owners In the county 
have shown a remarkable degree of 
cooperation In providing right-of- 
way. say Borden County officials, 
and the meeting next week has been 
called for the purpoee of hastening 
building of the Important East- 
West route.

Times Bargain 
Rates Effective

Line-up Changed 
As H ill Attempts 

To Build Winner
Head Coach Red Hill U giving hU 

Tiger line-up a severe shake-up this 
week In an attempt to build a win
ner out of a weighty, experienced 
batch of players.

First chance to give the revamped 
squad a tryout will come at Abilene 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, 
when the Tigers tangle with the 
Claas A AbUene Eagles. Doped as 
first or second best In the OU Belt, 
the Eagles will disappoint their fans 
If they faU to run up more points 
than the Sweetwater Mustangs tal
lied last Friday.

HIU and Asristant Berry have an 
idea, hoarever, that the Bengal* wlU 
make a much braver showing agaln-st' 
Abilene than they made against I 
Spur or Sweetwater. The old fight- j 
mg Tiger spirit Is returning, thsy i 
declare, and that wu the main I 
thing missing earlier.

The left side of the Une will prob- ! 
ably remain as was. and Hargrove ' 
a'lU more than likely see duty at his | 
regular center post, after being held | 
out last week on account of a hand 
Injury. Autry Is at left end, Wool- 
ever at left tackle, Mebane at left 
guard.

Big Scarborough has been shifted 
from right tackle to right guard, 
and hts old slot la being filled by 
Tate, who has been at fuUback. 
Right end will probably be handled 
by Sorrells or Base.

Head will be transferred In the 
backfleld from half to fuU, and Kel
ler will step Into the half position. 
Smith will fill the other half hole, 
with Moffett probably first up for 
the place. Strayhorn remains at 
qu irtrr.

Tackle to tackle, the line averages 
171 pMxinds. End to end. the aver
age is abemt 163 pounds. The back- 
fleld averages about 150 poimds.

^^Welcome  ̂Plan 
Supported by 40 
Business Houses

"Welcome to Snyder I"
This word of greeting will be ex

tended after October I to famlllee 
that move to Snyder. The "Wel
come to Snyder" Association, with 
40 members already, wUl be the o f
ficial welcoming organization, and 
5Irs. Roy Stokes will be its repre
sentative.

Used extensively in many cities 
and towns of Texas, the "Welcome" | 
plan Is designed to make newcomers | 
feel at home In Snyder, and to give i 
them official greetings In behalf of ' 
leading business houses. Churches 
of the town, also, are planning to 
cooperate with the association In In
viting newcomers to their servlcea.

Mrs. Stokes, as representative, wUl 
not only extend a welcome hand to 
new families, but she will present 
each new family with a basket or 
box containing useable articles and 
individual cards of greeting.

Utility records, changes on the 
Snyder business front, and changes 
In home ownership and renters, will 
be among sources from which names 
of newcomers will be gleaned. Mrs. 
Stokes requests that apartment and 
rent house owners, as well as those 
who rent rooms In their homes, ad
vise her when newcomers rent or 
lease their places.

Effective at onoe, The Scurry 
County Times Is offering old and 
new readers a chance to subscribe 
at a 'substantial reductioD under the 
regular prices.

The new Bargain Rate in this 
trade territory Is $150; outside the 
trade territory, $3iK). Regular year
ly prices are 50 cents higher than 
these special rates.

Bargain Rates
Fulluwing are the Bargain Kates 

new in effeci on The Ttaea and 
rsmhlnation papers:

Ttmes atone In Sewnr and ad
joining rosntira, $1J8; t iorwhere. 
I3.M.

Tiases and Abilene Kepsrter- 
News In trade territory, $C88; to 
sellve preachers snd insehen. 
$«J«.

Tinses and Fort Worth Stor- 
Trlrgram In trade UrrMery, ItJd 
with Ha nd a y  Tetognun; $T-M 
wlthosl Sunday Trlegrass; to 
tetu-hers snd school Ubrarleu, wHh 
Sunday Telefraai. $8J8; to ae- 
tlve preachers, with Sunday Tele- 
cram, $A58.

Times and Dallas KemI Weekly 
Farm Nerrs nr Pathfinder Maga- 
sine, in trade territory, ISJtt.

Add 5# rente to each i luiihlna 
Iton price fer papers to be mail
ed ostoide trade territory.

Percheron Stallion 
Leased by Dunn Man
A registered black Percheron stal

lion was secured several days ago 
by M. O. Nall of the Dunn commu
nity from the State Department of 
Agriculture.

The well-bred animal Is one of a 
number that were d is t r ib u t e d  
throughout Texu after race horse 
betting was repealed in the state. 
Stallions and Jacks were purchased 
with taxes derived from the race 
tracks.

The fine stallion has been leased 
by Nall for one year. The well 
known farmer expects to show the 
Percheron at the jack and stallion 
show that will be held In connec
tion with the Scurry County Fair 
October 31, 33 and 33.

As 'isual. The Ttmee may be com
bined with the Abilene Reporter- 
New*. the Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
gram, the Pathfinder Magazine or 
the Semi-Weekly nurm '  .-tra at sub- 
stontlal reductions.

Higber Rate Nrrrmury.
Newspaper publishing, like prac

tically all other Hues of endoafor, 
has witnessed constaiUIy rtkint pr6- 
duction costs within the past year.
Paper Is higher, machinery Is higher, 
wages are hlgtwr. selling oasts are 
higher.

It Is therefore essential that ths 
Bargain Rates be IncrvA ’ The 
Times has been offered for . ‘•ral 
years st a low price because . iPt 
folks could not afford to pay higher. 
Gradually Increasing costs were sb- ' 
sorbed by the publishers.

The Tlmea In msklng this IncreuM 
Is merely following the example of 
pracUrsUy all other newspapers.
The Colorado Record, the only week
ly whose territory overlaps the 
Times territory to sny extent. In- .
creased to $150 last year. The AM- ,j|
ifiie Reporter-News and the Star- 
Telegram, major dallies covering 
this area, are making substantial 
increases In their prices this year.

More Featores Too.
With the slight increase In price.

The TlmeB proposes to give Its read
ers even more features than It has 
given In the past. With this In 
mind, most readers and prospective 
readers will be given an opportunity 
within the next two week* to express 
their preference concerning featuies 
that are now rumilng and features 
that are being considered.

The Times publishers continue to 
believe that the majority of readers 
prefer, most of all, the news of their 
own territory. But they may be 
wrong In thla conclusion.

They propose to let their readers 
help decide.

Your subscription may be mailed 
or brought to the Times office. Or,
If you prefer, it may be given to 
any regular limes correspondent.
These correspondents receive a lib
eral commission on all subscriptlona

Morgan Oi>ens New 
Theatre at I^oraine

A. M. Morgan, operator of the 
local Oem Theatre, Saturday will 
open a new picture ahow In Loralne. 
He said In Snyder yesterday that 
the new theatre has been demanded 
for some time by people of Loralne 
and surrounding territory.

Morgan announces that his local 
Oem theatre schedule will be placed 
in s few days on an every-day basis.

Jones-Payne Stotioa.
Skeets Jones snd Buddy Payne last 

week took charge of the service sta
tion just west of the Oulf ware
house, adjoining the R. 8. 8c P. 
tracks on the highway. They are 
continuing to handle Oulf products, 
and say they will offer other oar 
services up-to-Uic-mlnute.

"One must cut hu luit sccordmg to hll 
cloth."

SEPTEMBER
24—Manteiray, Mexico, sue 

■ rondsrsd to the Unttad 
Stotos troops, 1848.

1$—S*n*dlc1 Arnold ascapsd 
cUtor ottempanq to b» 
tray his country, 1700.

1$—Prssidsnt lockaon ( »  
iDovsd ths deposHi beat 
ths U a  bonk. 1833.

17— S. S Arctle, nsorlnq ths 
Ansneon ihorsa sinks 
and 300 loss Ursa 1854.

18— Fatal balloon ososntoeik 
St Louto: party drownsd 
in Lake Mtchloon, 1878

18—Ths Uts massaers hi 
Colotodo occurrsd. 1871L

sla — 1$-S(nksn at Lavrsnea 
J Mom., riot durtogbrsalr 

lout hot* Krtkŝ
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More Than Fifty Guests Attend Tea 
Given bylngleside Club Wednesday

A discussion by Mrs Clyde M. 
Boren of 'Last Year’s Work 0( tbc 
Child Welfare Unit and Plans for 
ttie Putvire.** and an arlglnal one- 
act |day, written by Mrs. Klii« Sidas, 
wore featuraa of the program at a 
Child Welfare Silver Tea held by 
Ingleslde Study Club at the First 
MtetiMcUsi Church hero Wednesday 
aftaruoon

More than M guests registered, 
and proceeds froas tho affair will go 
into Ingleside’s Child Welfart fund. 
Tbt group of local club women was 
largely responsible lor the organlaa- 
Uou and parfectlon of the Snyder 
unit of the Child Welfare Associ
ation

The club's colon, gold and white, 
formed an attractive color scheme 
for dKorattons at tho tea Wednes
day afternoon. Autunsn flowers of 
gold and white and ferns decmated 
parlors of the charcb.

The following Ingles ide offloors 
oomposed the rocolvtng Uoo. Mrs. 
W. W. McOarty, praeideiit; Mrs. 
Clyde Boron, vice prosident; Mrs. 
U. P. Redwlne, recording .secrotary; 
Mrs. J. T  Johnson, oorrespondlng 
lieeretary, Mrs. O. H. Loath, trea- 
vunr; Mrs. Harold Brawn, puh- 
Ucity chairman.

Otbor Bseasbers in tho houet party 
weee- Mrs. Hal A. LatUmore, j. M. 
Nowton. R. L. Resebar. R. J Raa- 
dals. Kong Bides and W. W. fluith

Mrs. McCarty, prestdant of the 
’gitortalalag ctulx cave the weleome 
address and also aanouncesl pragram 
numbers, first of which srsis Mrs. 
Boreti s dlaeiMsloa.

High potoU of last year’s worfc 
tor the local Child WoUare Unit, as 
montloiwd by Mrs. Boren. Were? 
Warn noon mtal for SS undernour- 
lahed school children during cold 
woather; mere than aW garments, 
rctiovated by the county sewing ractn 
women, given to needy children, as 
well as several pairs of shoes; ar- 
tanged for the placement of two 
toeMe-mindod children in a home; 
made arrangements for school clinic 
with oDoperatlon of local doctors.

Plans for legalisation of the local 
imlt are underway, and other plans 
for the year Include h city health 
clinic. In which tn t  medical atten- 
ilon will be give nunder-prlvlleged 
children, a tuberculosis test to be 
given, and Installation of a supply 
wash room In the local school. The 
club Is e ' * jg  fur the cooperation of 
every .zcn of Snyder In the Child 
We’ .e movement, Mrs. Boren said.

W. Ycatts, teacher in the high

School Patrons Are 
Invited to Reception.

All school patrous art- ur^ed to 
attend the annual reception being 
given for teachers In the local 
school by Uie local Parent-Teach
er Assoclatloo at the school gym
nasium tonlgtit (Tltursday) at 
8:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Wraymood 81m s, new 
president of P.-T. A , will head 
the reedvlng line, wlilch will be 
compoiied of the teachers. Pur
pose of the affair Is to introduce 
the teachers and to promote bet
ter cooperation between home 
and school for the benefit of 
school children.

Chiropractic
Treatments
—are not experimental. 
They reach the sfiurce 
of diseaee causinR ill 
health through proved 
scientific methods.

R. D. ENGLISH 
O’DELL RYAN

Chiropractors 
2304 30th St—Phone 61

Discussion Feature 
Of Monday Meetinj?.

Mrs. T  W Pollard led a discue- 
sloB of ‘Xrtuistlan Missions and the 
S o c ia l  Leaven,** which centered 
around the negro In our social life, 
at Monday’s meeting of the Wom
an's Missionary Society at the First 
Methodist Church.

Asigsled by Mmes. A. C. Preultt, 
R. L. Roichar and R. H. Odom, Mrs 
Pollard's discussion was the feature 
of the afternoon’s program. Mrs. 
W. J. Bly, president, presided for 
the business session, during which 
plans were made for inauguration 
of a new study, "The Moslem World,* 
socn. Ml*. R L. Martin, leader, 
gave the devotional.

Circle number one, hastem for the 
afternoon, passed a plate of sand
wiches, olives, potato chips, cake 
and punch to the following: Mmes. 
W..A Rodgers, guest. R. L  Tiartm. 
A D. Johneon, J C. Stinson, W W. 
Hamilton, A. C. Preultt. B. L. Kent, 
E. D. Curry, Harry Lee, R. W. West, 
Warren Dodson. H T  Sefton, R H 
Pate. J. E. Hardy, R L. Reschar, Joe 
Strsyhom, J. O. Uttlepage, T. W 
Pollard, H. C. Oordon, A M. Curry, 
W. J. Ely. D. P. Strayhom, H. P. 
Brown, Pearl Martin, J. P. Avary, 
I  W Boren and J. C. Dorward.

-»-----------

McCarters Visit in Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs E. H. McCarter Jr. 

of Henderson, fomlerly of Fluvanna, 
are visiting relatives and friends in 
Scurry County this week. McCarter, 
former principal of school at Flu- 
\-anna, and his wife, the former Vera 
Stavely, who was also a teacher In 
this section, are now located in Eo.st 
Texas, where the former Scurry 
County school man is a civil service 
employee In the Henderson post of
fice.

First San Souci 
Pai-ty Delightful

Furst meeting of Stui Souci Club, 
after a summer of inactivity, wu a 
delightful party last Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Jame.s 
Ralpli Hicks. Regular meeting times 
of the club are second and fourth 
Tuesdays, the next meeting falling 
cu Septenber 28. with Miii. Marcel 
Josephsoii. immediate past president, 
as hostess.

Lovely tall blossoms—roses, crepe 
myrtle and golden rod—formed a 
flower garden setting for the open
ing meeting of San Souci, to which 
a number of guests were Invited. An 
ice course was served by the hostess 
at the close of the bridge games. 
In which high score prises were pre
sented to Mrs William Fuller, guest, 
and Mrs. BQly Boren, club member.

Guests were; Mmes. J. C Smyth, 
J. P. Nelson, Dan Olhson, H. P. 
Brown. Ernest Tsylor, Sidney John
son. A. J. Towle. William Fuller, 
H. O. Towle. W. W. HanAlton and 
J. W Dougherty of Ciucinattl. Ohio, 
and Willie lock and Wanda Naw- 
man. Members present Included; 
Mmes. E. J. Anderson, BlUy Boren, 
Forest Sears, Wayne Boren and 
Herman Darby, Edith Grantham. 
Gertrude and Hattie Herm, Margar
et Williams, Amiie Fhnnle Sewell 
and Margaret Henderson.

New San Soud officers for the 
year, elected at last week’s meeting, 
are the foUowliig; Bfias SeweO, ima- 
Ident; Mrs. Billy Boren, vice praal- 
dnt; Mias WlUiams, recording sec
retary; Miss Henderson, correspond
ing secretary; Vera Perlman, trea
surer.

I Chinese Cake-Eater Counts Candles
^ ' ■ ■ —................................. ...  ■■ “ ■■ » '■ ■■ — —  •

schod. favored those present wltli 
two vocal solos, “Somewhere the 
Voice Is Calling" and “Mighty lok 
a Rose.” Mary Ellen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams, gave 
reports on the school ellnte of 1038- 
37, and Margaret WUllams, Junior 
high teacher, gave piano numbers.

The one-act play, with charaeters 
symbolic of different types of Amer
ican homes, was written by Mrs. 
King Sides, who also planned the 
remainder of the afternoon's pro
gram. RoIm  In the play were taken 
by Mmes. R. L  Re5«har and Harold 
Brown. Mary Nell Noble, Ola Mar
garet 1/eath, Betty Jean Joyce, John
nie Jean LeMond. Patti Hicks. June 
Clements. Margaret Gray, Horence 
Leath and Jeanne Taylor.

Mrs. W. C. Hollis enterUlned with 
piano numbers at the tea hour.

“MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

Says Verna Schlepp: “Since using 
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My 
skin Is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerlka washes BOTH 
bowels, rids you of pwlsons that ag
gravate a bad complexion.—Stinson 
Drug Co. Z-11

Junior Club Meets 
With Mary Cumutte.

The Twentieth Century Daughters 
met Tuesday afternoon for a pro
gram at the home of Mary Cur- 
nutte. Mary wm  also leader for the 
program, which was taken from the 
book, "Seeing Europe With Famous 
Authors."

Louise LeMond talked on “The 
Houses of Parliament;" J o a n n a  
Strayhorn gave an outline of "The 
Scot Highlands;" and Dorothy Pink
erton talked on “Limerick, a City of 
Ireland" I

Those present for refreshments | 
served by the hostess were: Guests, i 
Mrs. Cumutte and Dorothy Gelsler;' 
the sponsor, Mrs. W. J. Ely; and 
members, Wilma Terry, J o a n n a  
Strayhom, Irene Taylor, Louise Le
Mond, Melba Ann Odom. Dorothy 
Winston, Louise Bowers, Jonlsue 
Cogdell, Ruth Line, Elizabeth Mc
Carty and Dorothy Pinkerton.

Maybe Uttle Mine - Chnag's 
tboogbta are on far-away China 
and dragon paradea er what ever 
Oriental fairy godmothers bring 
good Uttle Chineae boya on the 
day they’re six years oM. Maybe 
—but we doubt ttt He looks much 
too wen pleased with this Ameri
can made birthday cake spe- 
dally Invented for the occasion. 
Here’s the recipe. Try It, for It 
is Just unusual enough to give 
your family a real tasto-thrUL

Chineae Almond Cake.
One-half cup shortening, 1 

1-3 cups brawn sugar, 3 egga, 3 
cupa flour, 1 1-3 tsp. b a k ^  
powder, 1-3 cup milk. 1-2 cup 
enrrants, 1-1 cop rabdns, 1-3 cup 
candied lenum peel.

1.—Cream shortening and add 
sugar g r a d u a l ly ,  continuing 
creaming nnUl wcU blended.

3.—Add wcU beaten egm-
3. —SUt f l o u r  ooee before 

measuring.
4. —BUt flour and baking pow

der tagrther, and add alternate
ly with the milk.

0.—Add currants, rsialna and 
lemon peel which have been 
sprinkled with a Uttle of the 
no«r.

8.—Line loaf pan with weU 
greased heavy paper, and pour 
cake batter Into pan. (Sprinkle 
blanched almonds ewer top of 
cake batter.)

7.—Bake 50 mbiutee at 350 P., 
BMderate oven In an 8ii4x4 leaf 
pan.

Installation Held 
Thursday Afternoon.

Formal installation of new officers 
featured first meeting for the year 
of the local Parent-TToacher Associ
ation last Thursday afternoon In 
the schoc  ̂auditorium. The services 
were In charge of Mn. P. O. Che- 
nault, past president of the local 
P.-T. A., and a vloe praeldent of 
14th District, Texas Congress of 
Parents snd Teachers.

Mrs. Wrsymond 81ms Is the newly 
InstaUed P.-T. A. president. Other 
officers sre; Mn. Homer Snyder, 
vice president; Miss HstUe Herm, 
secretary; Mr.s. Clyde Boren, trea
surer.

Plans are underway for three spe
cial evening affairs during the year, 
Mrs. Sims says—formal reception of 
teachers, a fathers’ evening and one 
other program.

School patrons as weU ss parents 
(uw urged to attend the reception 
complimenting teseher.s, to be held 
in the gymnsstum tonight at 1:00 
o’clock. “You owe It to your child 
or your friend’s child to get better 
acquainted with our teachers,” Mrs. 
Sims said ymtarday, "and that Is the 
purpose of this reception."

New committee heads will be an
nounced soon, and work will then 
begin In earnest, leaders of the or 
gantzatlon say.

Mrs. Louder's Class 
Enjoys Picnic Supi^er.

WlUing Workers Class of the First 
MethodM Church, of which Mrs. 
Earl H. Louder Is teacher, enjoyed 
a jncnic supper at the school perk 
last Thursday evening at 8:00 o’clock.

Supper menu consisted of deU- 
clous hot dogs, potato mlad. cookies 
and Iced tea, and the following were 
present; Margaret Henderson, Pran
ces Stinson and Vera Spear, three 
guests; Mrs. Louder, teacher, and 
Mniess. J. D. Scott, Herman Darby, 
W. C. Hollis and R. L. Reschar, Dor
othy Strayhorn. Margaret WUllams, 
Wanda Newman. Blanche Bearden, 
Edna Crawley, Annie Fannie SeweU, 
and AUene Curry, class members.

Alpha Group Studies 
Literature o f Orient.

"Literature of the Orient" made 
an Interesting subjaik for study at 
Alpha Study Club’s regular meet
ing TupscUy afterTMon at the home 
of Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr. Tlie pro
gram was the first study made of 
“World Literature.” which will be 
taken up this year b>’ Alpha.

Mrs. Wade Winston directed a 
study of parliamentary law, and 
Mrs. Wraymond 81ms, leader for the 
afternoon, conducted a question
naire on Oriental literature. “Ex
cerpts from Writings of the Orient" 
were given by Mrs. Marcel Joaeph- 
son.

The hostess passed refreshments

C'entury Club Meets 
With Mrs. Warren.

“Let there be harmonloua hoatas 
and understanding parents,” said 
members of Twentieth Oeatury Chib 
at the close of a program on faatlly 
relations from their study course, 
T tte  Aaterlcan Hume. ’ first lesson 
ef which wa^ Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Allen Warren.

Mrs. B. M. West dm^ted the study 
of family relations at the meeting 
following roll call, to which mem
bers answered with “Problcau of 
Modem F’amUy Life." "Personality 
Proble:ns of blen and Women” was 
the subject of a paper given by Mrs. 
J. E. LeMond; “Art of Living To
gether” was discussed by Mis. J. 
Nelson Dunn; and the leader told 
of ’’Understanding Ourselves and 
Others."

Choosing a subject so near the 
hearts of women down through the 
agea. the Tuesday program on “The 
American Home” proved to mem
bers that this course of study will 
be one of the most Interesting ever 
taken up by the group.

The hostess passed a salad plate 
to the following club members at 
the clone of the program: Mmea H. 
M Blackard, I W Boren. H. J. Brice, 
P. C. Chenault, R. W. Cunningham, 
J. NcUon Duan. W J. Ely, W. R. 
Lone, J. E. LeMond. C. J. Lewis. JOe 
Btrayhom. W. H. Ware and B. M. 
Weat

of pie and eoffee at the too hour 
to ooe guaat, Mrs. William Puller, 
and the following club measlian: 
Mmes. Melvin Rlaekard, Wayae Bm- 
en. Joe Oeabam, Bum Joyce, Alfred 
M-jGlaun. J. P. Nelaon. Paraat Ssert, 
C. P. BenUU, John K. SenUll, J. R. 
Sheehan. Wraynood Bima, J. O. 
Smyth. Wayne WtlUasw. Wade Wto- 
ston and W. C. HoUla, Mlsaea Hat
tie and Gertrude Herm and Ncoeae 
Btraybern.

*  ■ ■ ——
Baeghier Arrives M— Asy.

Wraymond Sims’ Are 
Hosts to Bridge Club.

Mr and Mrs. Wraymond 'sliTu 
were host and hostess to the Thurs
day Night Bridge Club laat week. 
Garden flowers decorated entertain
ing rooms lor the party.

Bridge priaas, high score awards, 
went to Mias Hattie Herm and Bid 
Oglesby of Lubbock, guests, Mrs. 
J. P. Strayhorn and O. B. Clark Jr., 
club membeia.

Tho ho^ew served delicious pU 
and coffee to the following: Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Horred of Colorado. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bid Oglesby of Lubbock. 
MBs Herm. guesu; Messrs, and 
Mmas Wayne Boren, Melvin Black
ard. J. O. Hicks. Wayne Williams. 
Herman Darby, J. p. Strayhorn. 
Poreat Sears. J. D. Saott. J. P. Nel- 
aoD arid O. B. Clark Jr.

Teachers’ Council 
In Wednesday Meet.

Teachera’ oouncU of the children’s 
division of the First Methodist 
Church held a business and 
meeting at the home of Blra J. E. 
Hardy, superintendent of the di
vision, last Wednesday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock.

Plans for promotion and fall pils- 
slonary study, “Chrlstraas Around 
the World," were dlscusaed. The 
hostess served lee cream with dev
il's food cake to those present.

They were; Mmea I. L. Hardy, 
Warren Dodson, W. E. Hardy, W. 
W. Smith, C. M. Davidson. A. J 
Greenway, Joe Oreenway and Mar- 
leen ShulU, guetU; Mmes. W. E. 
Shultk, R. W. West. U. B. Winston. 
W. P. Oox, Allen Warran. Uomsr 
Snydv, H. C. Oerdon. I. H. Walton. 
Hlrara Roper. 1. D. Curry and A. M. 
Cury and Ellaabeth Blakey.

Minor Reunion Is 
Held at Thompson’s,

A reunion of the MUmt family was 
held Sunday at the Beu Ihompaoii 
home at Ira. Mr. and Mrs. Thorap- 
£on and daughter, Irene, were boats 
to a large group ol relatives attend
ing tlie eelebrallon during the day.

Those present to enjoy the buffet 
dinner served at noon Sunday were 
U>e following: Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ex Minor and 
children, E. J. and Willie Mae, Sny
der; Mr. and Mra. Jack Henderson 
and daughter, Josephine, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Martin and son, Jesse Le
on, Mr. and Mra. Edwin Minor and 
son. Roaal, Mrs. Autry Eubaaks. 
Ira; J. E. Minor and daughtera, Dotu 
na l«ta . Loydell and Wanda Oraos. 
Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mbaar 
and daughters, Ina Pay and Netta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pierce and 
children. Jack and Ola Mae, Lub
bock; Mra. W. R. Wilson. Kansas 
City, Missouri, and daughters, Mks. 
Herman Bahr of Chicago and Mrs. 
Lewis C. Brady of Los Angeles.

H. B. Patteraon, tteahman stu- 
deUk at Tbxas Tschoologlcal Col
lege, aras hoHM for the waak-eiuL

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Aay Oan Aaswwred Day a
Night

PHONE 410 '

Dr. I. A. Griffis
office Over PIggly Wiggly

I V

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Blakely are 
annouBcliig the birth of a daughter, 
Ellen Joyce, Monday morning at 7:30 
o’clock. Boiall Ellen Joyce tips the 
aratlee et !•  poands. Blakely, who' 
carries the Arab mall route from 
the local post office, and hla artfe 
have two other children, both boys— | 
Floyd Jr., aged 10 years, and Aubrey,, 
aged 3Vi years.

Lcag MontMjrDMcomfort
Many women, who formerly enf- 

fersd from a weak, run-oown con- 
dltbm as a result ef poor asHmUa- 
tloo of food, aay they benefited by 
taking CARDDL a special mediclae 
for women. They found It helped to 
increeae the sppetite and Improve 
digestion, thereby bringing them 
more strength from their fo^ . f

Natarally there Is leas dlaeomfart 
at monthly periods when tho system 
has been strengthened and the varl« 
oua functions restored and regulatad.

Csrdnl. prslMS hf UmvssbCs at wnmrm.
ii w»n worts trytiie Of eaorss, K aoS 
bcDcflted. eoonUI a phnlvUa.

For More Beauty, Comfort and 
Longer Service—

Gnarantecd Damask or Stripe Tick iimer 
Spring Mattress, Tufted or Non-Tufted—

$39.50
Box Springs to Match

MATTRESSES SOLD ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN

DUNNAM BROTHERS
2302 Avenue S Phone 471

Special Prices for the Week-End
SNAP BEANS 5c
SWEET PEPPER 
EGG PLANT

Per Pound

Per Pound

SHORTENING 8-Pound Carton

LEMONS Per Dozen-

^ T S U P
POTATOES

14-Ounce Bottle lOc
No. 1— 10 Pounds 15c

ALWAYS <\)MFORTAttlY COOL

PALACE THEATRE i R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Program for Week

Thnrs. A Frl., Sept. 23-24—“THE GOOD 
EARTH,” sterrtng Paul Muni and Lulse 
Rainer. Pearl Buck’s prize winning novel, 
now a great M-G-M picture. Latest Nears, 
Sat. Sept. 38—“BORDERLAND," Marring 
WlUlam Boyd. Last chapter of “Dick Tra
cy," comedy and chapter one of FYank 
Buck’s “Jungle MehaM.” Admission 10 
and 15 cents.
Sat. Night Prevue, Han., Sept. 18 Sft—"NEW 
PACES OP 1937,” starring Jos Penner, 
Milton Berle, Parkyakarkus and Harriet 
llUlard. Vaudeville Broadca.its. musical. 
Mva.. Sept. 27—"TBADER HORN,” wHh a 
east of thousands. Greatest adventure plo- 
ture ever made. Bargain Night. Admis
sion 10 cents a seat.
Tass. A Wed„ Sept. 38-20—“LOVE UN
DER FIRE," starring Don Ameohe and 
Loretta Young with ^ rrah  Minevitch and 
his gang, Franses Drake, Walter Catlett 
and others Comedy and 'Travelogus.

Program for Week

Thurs. A Frl, Sept 23-24—"CITN PL.\T," 
starring Big Boy 'Wllltims in another 
western drama. Two-reel comedy, “The 
Affairs of Pierre." Admission 5c and 10c.

Sat.. Sept 28—“WILD HORSE BOUND- 
UP,” starting Kermlt Maynard, Chapter 
six of “The Painted Stallion” and sotnedy. 
Admission I  and 10 eents.

Sun. A Mon., Sept. 26-27 — “RIDDLE 
RANCH.” Comedy and novelty. Admission 
6 and 10 eents.

Toes. A Wed.. Sept. 30-20—"TRAIL OF 
THE HAWK," surrtng Jack LaRue and 
Dickie Jonas, Snyder's own movie star. 
Chapter ane of "Blaek of SootlaiMl Yard” 
and comedy. FamUy Night. All the bn- 
mediate faruUy admitted for one ten-«ent 
ticket.

Sardines
PORK and BEANS 
SAUSAGE

6 Can* for

Per Can

25c
5c

Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound 19c

Tomatoes No. 2 Caim— S for

TEA Iced Tea Glaa* Fre«,
}/:4-Pound Package 15c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 Cans— 8 for 25c
WE S TA Y  OPEN FROM 5 i 0 0  A. M. TO  lOsOO P. M.

C««tnhtf to the Palaea;
Broadway Melody of 1033. Sopl.

18-Oel. L
•Y,lle BexhM In (MIego,’’ OM. 8-S. 
T h e  mg City," Ook 7-3.

Brown & Son
O N E  B L O C K N O R T H O P B A N K

per month
Will put this

REMINGTON 
STREAMLINED 
PORTABLE

ilk your home or office 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

It will pay you to investigate Reming
ton’!  Rental Purchase NOW . . .

8

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED

Ask these owners of Remington Portablee;^ 
Clarence Walton, Virginia Will, Lovell Baze, 
Ardath Head, Irene Spears, Mrs. Sam O. 

Nations, Lola Mae Littlepage, Bill King, 
Rose Marie Clawson

€I)e
Office Oatfkler*

1,/̂
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Letters from the 
People

Our Readers Speak

Dunn Man’s Sister, 
Mrs. E. A. Beard, 

Dies in Tennessee ^ —
Celebration Theme Painting 1

Kdltors, "nje Scurry County T\tnM:
Tto judge by sonic replies to Uie 

Article written by me and copied 
from Tlie Dallas New- a per in 
must be either a Denu>.'rat or Re
publican. There was noUiliu In my 
article to Indicate lo what party 1 
belonged. In fact, no net of puliti- 
oal demagogues does my thinkuu 
for me. I am non-partisun hi poli
tics. The man—not the party 
counts must. Xi Is amusing to me 
to hear members of either poh'.i.al 
party call the otlier party names, 
and It U tragic when any one 
so blinded by prejudice tlutt Ite >.>n 
see no errors In hts party

Mr. Editors. I  want to assure you 
that as far as I am -oncemad, you 
are at liberty to pubUali any thutvi 
you see lU. I consider you able and 
willing to run your business wiUi- 
out my tellmg you how. Your being 
put St the top by other new.spaper 
men proves that.

Not all of the efforts of the ad
ministration were condeiimed. and 
m>t one statement 1 made has been 
fbund wroi« In the replies pruned. 
Koosevelt *ran and was elected on 
a wet Uebet. but he did not repeal 
the Uth amendment. I  suspect I 
have done aa much for Senator Shep
pard as any one in the county. I 
Imve always admired and respected 
him.

The ot the CIO maUor
In the repUaa would indicate the 
witters weie not aware that l ^ l s  
was promlsfhg no new thing to any 
wacker and *«»« made no effect to 
hs^ anyone who la not alraady in 
a anted. The wntan eeeaa not to 
know that be la suapiy w^iilatng 
I, tteal ""*«*> tn order to get the 
untmi dues tntb bis hands to be nsed 
in the political tte-up with the ad- 
inlnlsmtton erbich has never been, 
dented «*»»"» inerted by leww. who 
wants to be dktater af the Untied 
Statea. He wlU awtuh ta the Re-
riiYTt-----If they wiU pramise baa
mere.

M j purpoae in witthiK the Mter 
to arouse people to arbat was

J. C. Beiikley of Dutm late last 
week received word Uiat Ids sister, 
M E. A. Beard, B6. died Friday 
at her home in Hampduia. T « i-  
ne.">ee.

The 8»-urry County nmn returned 
only about a month ago from a visit 
with hit- -slater, whom he had not
• '<̂ 1 since Mrs. Beard visited st 

Duim for three months 18 years ago.
A family reunion was held at ttie 

home of Mrs. Beard and Mr. and 
Ml- Henry Whiteside. In honor of 
Mr Uiakiey. while the Dunn man 
was vlsulng In TVimessee All of 
Mrs. Beard's eight daughters and 
their husbands were present for the 
reunion. Nineteen of Mrs Beard's 
33 grandchildren and two of liar 
live ireat-graudchlldren were also 
present.

Practically all this group of rela- 
Uves was present for final rites late 
Isft week.

- - - ♦ - 
Eeturn ta CloeiiuiaU.

Mrs. J. W Dougherty and small 
daughter Margaret, left Monday, 
returning to their hesne at Clndn 
nati. Ohio, after spending the sum
mer with their parents and graml- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs D. P. Stray 
liorn, and other relatives and friends 
in Snyder. The Doughertys have 
recently built a new home In'Cln 
cumaU. and Mr. and Mn. David 
Strayhom accompanied them to the 
Ohio city for a brief vlstl. The Eiavid 
Stray liorns will probably return here 
Monday.

gulag on more or behind the
but no one can oweroome 

bimd prejudice. We need some 
clsar thbikinc tf a comitry ever 
did. It seems hardly pmMhie that 
anymic can be so easily footed as 
to that liTwis has In mind
lu-^dag anyone bat hlmeelf and 
hts bBOchmen and wch pottilcisns 
as Im e * »  pemade to him
unta he gets the power to <nrer- 
tluww the gowenanmit.

The original article was written 
in ***f*»«* and more or hm angm 
with the adminlatratiao for its foot
‘ .-----tf not wilful ooftnloancr
w ith a band of thnga That I  was 
very eloao to rt|bt in all my riatv 
inemta (which were oommsnded by 
lettms from some of the boM minds 
In ssToral states, most of whom are 
Democrats) Is pretty satisfactorily 
attootod to by the aotlon of the ad- 
mlalotratlon and Oongrem slnoe the 
letter was written. The president 
has palled bock from C7IO, Madam 
Peiklns has also retrsatod from her 
stand at that Ume and Coagrem 
renUmd the full Import of the court 
plan advocated by the president, 
and Democrats dKeated It. The 
puMic as s whole has .dtown its dis
approval of CIO.

I  wander bow many people tn 
Scurry County know that right now 
In the face of the fact that they 
now earn from two to five times as 
much as we do in this county, thr 
unlDOB are demanding a raise in 
pay that will coat us from two to 
Uiroe cents on every bushel of wheat 
shipped and SO centa or more on 
every bale of cotton, and this with
out the additional cost that will be 
put on by CTO if they get away with 
theta* hijacking proposals.

How many know that we are al
ready here In this county paying 
heavy tribute In real oaoney to CIO 
without one cent of help to any man, 
woman or child In the U. 8.. except 
,CIO and its organisers who are out
laws and wreckers of busii'iess and 
hoiMs; brutal thugs beating up men 
and women, even though they be
long to unions and who only want 
to work to earn s livlngf

How many know that there are 50 
different taxes on s loaf of bread 
'see statement of Senator Byrd, 
licnaocrat). and that two cents wortii 
of wheat make a 10-cent loaf with 
but a reasonable profit to the baker?

FREE FAIR
T E X A J  C O TTO N  

F E S T I V A L

0 c t 4 - 9 . J f ?
Sfs-i-cecL uLifv

SniettauunMnL ,
l / lo d . r i i ' '

C o r o n a t i o n  ■

easnsT»oa«5 H ^ w tS fT lX A S  

' A’ laacTnS auant

Arabian nights*
m  WOT mat-nV* * * * * * *

LIVE STOCK S. 
a g r i c u l t u r e

IXHtgItS-MiDwav STTRaCTlONS

w « ^ - r  T « x A - r

/i!
A i r

How many know that oat of every 
week's work done bp aoy of us—day 
laborer or propeilg owner—on the 
(arm or In town, tmo dayi* pap gees 
to taxes? If sop one waais a real 
job there are pleatp of apportunltieb 
to help us sU withoot stopping to 
quarrel over whether aenwbodyii lit
tle Un god has bami Maspliemed.

Labor and capital are like a yomig 
man and s young woman trying to 
mart a home. They ought lo help 
each other and have law* absolute
ly fair to each. The law aa adminis
tered now Is not fair to hath Idher 
and capital, and the CTO Is like a 
rapist trying te wreck a home to 
•verftxxly's hurt. You and I  and 
every one Is damaged to no good; 
the profit It to Lewis and his gang 
of organisers who cannot prosper 
with each Ul-gotten gains.

The caseous eulogy of an Idola- 
tioua devotee who bdndly fo’ lows 
sap man or partp is a iteiigefoui 
thing. W* havt the ohanoe to knew 
what Is gMng on and khowing we 
abooid have the good sense to do 
what is r l ^  regardless of party. It 
is not easy to find out the truth 
about an administration that hires 
hundreds (see Amerlcsui magaslne) 
of pubhelty ogenls to write propo 
ganda artitlm (or the papers at a 
cost to tbo liMpayors of $10,00a000 
in the last tow yean and that tax
payers face a dsbt of more than 99 
bmions of dollaa (am Sanator Glass' 
<Dcsn) statemeot). a large part ot 
which was srastsd or srar 

I The actual relief speken of hi the 
j repbes was O. K.. bat that represesit- 
ed too small a part of the aaoner. 
‘Pie waste is what I  aa 
about.

As to the bridge which seems to 
be sticking In some peopled craw 
almost as UghUy as It does In Deep 
Creek: This bridfe cost Scuny 
County (ISO. The city of Snyder 
put In 8150. I  personally put in 
over 8500 in oodi and work, and 
other private clttccns and Uie RI-X; 
put up the balance of a total oost 
of dose to 81.500. which makes It 
the eheapest brtdgr of Its stae In 
the city or county. I f  any one eUc 
has put more into a bridge on a 
public road and wants to kick at this 
bridge and its coot, I  smuld be tiad 
to hear from them, but any reason
able person who Iws not helped, fi
nancially, build BomethlTic of the 
kind has very little to yell about.

As to putting words in my mouth 
or meanings In my sentences that 
are clearly not intended. It occurs 
to me that Ume could be put to 
much better use. As to the majority 
In the laH election. It was almost 
exactly the number on relief. This 
shows that a number of Uiem did 
not approve of what was being done, 
even though they got the cash, for 
there were lots of votes cast for him 
besides those on relief. Many peo
ple belong to neither party, but 
vote for Uie man they think will win 
or for the one who will help them 
moat, o): for the one wrlth the “pur- 
tleat" volte or face; also, there Is the 
man who votes for party regardless 
of everything. Tiien there are quite 
a few who study the men. their past 
records, tbelr promises, and their 
family, and decide from the stand
point of cold rerisonlng which t'ney 
will support

Apparent majorities have made 
many mistakes, and stj^f minorities 
are the greatest safeguard any peo
ple ran have.

Pickyunish quarrels do no good, 
but fair discussion of vital questions 
saferiierd our govenwnent, thus 
helpiilb each of vm. What we all 
need Is more willingnew to work 
out our own troubles Instead of lean
ing on the New Deal or any other 
deal, and gat .some spinal forUtude 
and stop crying I'glmme.”

"  ‘ D. P. Y<5DER. 
Snyder, September 14.

Dunn Men’s Mother 
Passes Recently at 

Home in East Texas
Mrs. Mary Brown. 78, mother of 

John and Orody Brown of Dunn, 
HOd grandmother of Mrs. Oilbert 
Miss of Fluvanna, died Tuesday 
night, Augusi II, In Tenalia. Death 
amc at the home of a daughter, 

Mn. Joe Christian, after a lingering 
lllnesa.

Other children who survive are; 
WUl and O. B. Brown. Mn. BIU 
Parker. Mn. Eugene Parker, Teoa- 
ha; Mrs. Van Hooker. Woods; (Tur
ns Brown. Shreveport. Mn. Oti- 
bert Mlar Is one of five grandchll- 
dren reared by the oU8-ttme Ctuis- 
tlaa mother, who also reaied two 
nephewa.

~A11 this flock Uiat she mothered 
are members of the church and good 
clUaens,** said the Beat Texas Ua8it, 
Tenshs Two brothers, OUes Bow- 
era of TCnaha and John Bowers of 
Uefuniak, norlda, art the other Im
mediate survivors.

Funeral aervlcsa (or Mn. Brown 
were held on the afternoon of Sep
tember 1 at the TVnaha Methodist 
Church, of whMi she had been a 
member many years.

Complete List o f Rodeo Winners for Expressed to
r  • I C X J f  s I I  • I Horidn From Heretrida^'-bcturday Listed by Officials

Social Security 
Question Box

EdtUnf Nete: The TbMS is 
pebHshfaig a ssries • ( qweitismm 
sad an<nre<-* ronremiax the fed
eral uitl «KC bruefits pfvvislen af 
li-.r Serial Scewrity Aet. Em- 
r >‘ytn  whe wlrii te have farther 
eiiestieiis answered shonld write 
•e the Serial Seenrlty Board ef- 
Heo. U38 Allen BaUdlng, Dallas.

Hii- pi. late. pahil;id by 
ard Chantlkr ( i  
nsted as the theuw patntlat ef 
the rrirhratien last week e f the 
ISMh anniveisaty e f the rigiBng 
o( the (lem lttiriiM  e f thr Ihril- 
td MaAea. Thr 
rlhsaasd Friday 
wide ebmmsniii af CasuXItation

l)a>. Sn>drr Liaas lOob ahasr*- 
rd the ort oriaa wllh a ^iwlal 
prugram Friday. Casaweeanaa 
Ororge .Mahea apehr at the laeal 
high srheel ea thr OsSMlHation 
in the ofteraoea. ^sslsmuiter 
H'srrrn hadsoa ef Saydw spoke 
to the lleradrigb stadeat body 
an the Mri|i*t Friday OMming.

At Your Best!
Fro* Froaa ConalipatkHi
Nothing beats a clean system fer 

health I
At the first sign of constipation, 

tabs purely vsgetabla Blaok-Draught 
(or prcnnpt relief.

Usny men sod voovn toy that Blsek- 
DrangM trrlnga raeh rcfrsrhing rsllsf ■* 
Its elssniing sctloa. polsonotw sflseu a  
sOMtlpaUM sre ertvso ost; leo soai 
M  betar. foers rffMait.

Msek-Orsuglit eostt bn Hms asM otba 
lasaUysa

B UCK -D R AUG H T
A GOOD LAXATTTB

A. M. Goode of 
Snyder Taken by ! 
Death Last Week

A M. Ooode. 84. iwrichtit e f Sny- 
dsr te- about 80 ywart. dhd late 
Thursday at his teuae M Boutheast 
Snyder, after on extuided illnsa 
He was a ntember of the MethodUt 
Church.

Fbisl r ite  were held Friday after
noon. 1:08 o'clock, at Odotn Ain- 
eral Home. Rev. H. C. Oordoh, as- 
rilted by Rev. LiJvrrncr Rays, df- 
flclated. Burial was In Snyder 
cemetery.

The pioneer resident Is survived 
by his wife; four stepchildren. Earl 
Justice of Brownsville, Mrs. Bash
am of Hinton. West Virginia, Mrs. 
E. E. Neal of Snyder and Jack Ju*> 
tioe of Stillwater. Oreoan; three

Snyder General
Hospital

U an employee change., 
jobs, rastdenos or name, .vhould he 

! report the otiangc to the Social 8e- 
I curtty board?

Aru>weT -̂H aa employee changes 
his job or his residence, he Is not 
required to make any reports to 
anyone Insofar as the Social Bscarity 
board Is concerned. All hs nood do 
Is lo report hU account nuxahsr to 
hts new employer. irmpinyasB will 
be credited wllh wagss paid to them 
os a result of the regoired periodic 
reports made by their isiiFlnyerii.

In case an entployae wtshsa to 
change his name, he may make a 
request to that effect te the Boctsl 
Security board, Waritlngloa. D. C.. 
or to any ef Its (Md offtoes. A uev 
card with the aaase nuntber. ri»o«r-

Fatsy Aim. 8Vs-peund daogikier of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jasses Oaridsen of 
CbMF Springs, amvwd at tte tea l
hospital at 1:19 orieck Monday aft
ernoon Mra Davidson and daogb- lag the new naaM. will be hsasd. 
ter were .still In the hospital yes-! Blgiri and Briler BsSUsa 
teday a  whole Urwn bottled up wsch U

Last week's patleats remaining ! Ih* situation In TJar* Birica, where 
this week include: M iv Ottls M .. over lOO.WB bottte are tamed eut 
Moon- of Slnton. Mrs. I. B. Wade, a day. Milk bottte,
Mrs Rena Alsup, and W. U Keller, ties, food contalnera and xeedlrinr 
who returned to the hospital Tuae-, bottte are a few of the bottled goods 
day, I producod by the largo gteo factory

Surgeriea since last rtpect are;} tedtod there. The necemary raw 
Mrs. Emms Mjel, Rockwall: Mrs.; products are fumlshod by a heavy 
Jack Green, James Obert U ttle-! deposit of white, flnc-grmlite sand 
page. Mrs. W. P. Cox Harold Riley, near the town, which Is locate ted- 
sccident paticat duriix the week- way between San Antonio and Oor- 
rnd, and the following medical pa- ’ pas Christl.
Uenfa complete thU week's llot: I --------- *

Yeatta, resident engineer.-  ...........  — —— . -----  August SUhl of Hermlelgh. Mary B. B - u i. »
sisters, Mrs. Kate Ooffee, Mrs. An- | Jim Wade. Mrs Lucy Rofcrs of Oidl, Is In Austin this week. He ■  at 
feline Sklimer. Mrs E F Martin. Mm. Marcel Josephson. and Mrs. tending s laboratory schooL 
and two brothm. John Ooode and Vernon Yount. Garden City. Mmea. i ducted by the State Highway De- 
WalUcr Ooode, all of Kentucky. Oreen, Rofer\. Jonephson and Mary partment.

Pallbearvri were W H. Jenklna Jim were sUU In the hoiqiitol Wed- ' 5 — Sf?
J L. Chariatn. Melvts Neal. Ralph neaday. In addition to last week's i ' “ _____________
Neal. Bd Watkins and Oarrett Jen- patients and Mr*. Davidson and

(laughter.
■—  ------------------a

Officials of the Siuiry Count.' 
Rodeo Association .submit Uir :ol- 
lowliig complete Ust of resulin (or 
the two-day event:

Dark Ponea.
Oslf roping. (Turley Daugherty, 

CNton, first, time 18 seconds; Brown 
Todd. Water Vslky, and Frank 
Hoselcy. Cameron, spilt second and 
third, 18 ssoonds; Charlie Capps 
Brady, fourth. 18 J-8 seconds.

Wild cow milking. Roy Sewalt, 
Brookemlth. first. 16 V5 seconds; 
Buddy SpUlsbury, Big Spring, ssc- 
QOd. 18 1-6 seconds: Buck Stoiuilfer, 
Olton. third. IS 1-6 seconds; Aubrey 
Stokss, Snyder, fourth, 30 8-5 sec
onds.

■rone riding, a  C. Wlke, San 
Angslo, first; Morris Oooper, Mid
land, second; Jack Yah. AmarUlo 
third.

Steer riding Johnnie Stovall, 
Ruvsnna, first; Lsnham Riley, Sny
der. second: Osrl Dykes. Fhrt Worth, 
third.

tteste Day's Parasa
Oalf roping. Zelma Herrington, 

Ranger, first, 15 seconds; Curley 
Daugherty. Olton. second. 18 scc- 
onda; 8. O. RuHell. Merkel, third, 
18 1-8 seconds; Raymond BerryhlU, 
Snyderf fourth. IS seconds.

Wild cow milking. Raymond Ber- 
ryhOl. Snyder, ftrat. IS aecends;: 
Zohns Horringtoa, Ranger, second, 
IX 8-5 .ectmds; Doe Spence. Belton, 
third. 33 seconds; Frank Hoselry. 
Oameron. fourth. 33 4-5 aecoods.

Bronc riding. BUI TUl, Ouster,, 
South DskoU, ftrst; Morris Cooper, 
Midland, second; Buster Brown. 
Houston, third.

Steer riding (Tart Dykea Fort 
Worth, first, WUlard Thomas. Ot- 
ton. second; Bill Hancock. Roswell. 
New Mexico, third.

Two-day .Avsragss.
Bmt two-day average on < alf rop

ing and wild cow milkuig. Curley 
IMugherty, Olton. 33 1-5 seconcR.

Best two-day average on bronc 
and s te r riding. Oeorge Yardley. 
Oariibad. New Meodoo.

Curley Daogtuity of OMon won 
spurs given by J. C. Dorward for 
bett two-day average on calf rop
ing. 18 mconds.

**ig8ly'Wlgily gave 84 priae to 
each of second beet averages: Ibwnk 
Homley. Ot e sroa  calf raping. 31 
3-8 sooends; Rtchard Parks, Sny
der. wild OBW odlklng. 96 seexauU; 
BUI TUI, Custer, South Dakota, bronc 
rtdinc; WUlard Thomas. O lt o n ,  
s ter riding.

(Nher TWe-Day Frlara.
Bryant-Link Oanpany donated a 

pair of trousers each to slowest 
two-day averagea as follows: Aub
rey Stokes, Snyder, calf roping, 45 
3-8 aeoands; Steve Parks. Snyder, 

_______________

iv:ld cow imlkln%. 18 4-5 set erKb., j 
Osrl li.'kek. Fort Wo;:h. steer rid
ing; Morris Ox . -r, Mldli.nd, bronc | 
riding

J. C Peimcy Company gave a 
pair of gloves eacli to the third be=i 
averages, as follows: R. D. Porks, | 
Snyder, calf roping, 33 3-5 seconds; j 
Z e lm a  Herrington, lignger, wild: 
cow milking, 39 1-5 seconds; A. C. i 
Wlke, Ssin Atikclo, bronc riding; 
Johnny Stovall, Fluvanna, steer rid
ing.

Joe Folks of Snyder won a lariat 
rope given by BIU Crowder for best' 
two-day average In wild cow milk
ing, 33 4-9 seconds.

OUmbt Prlaes Given.
Economy Dry Goods Oosnpany 

gave a pair at trousers each to the. 
beat two-day average, as follows: 
Curley Daugherty. Olton, oalf rop-, 
Ing. 18 ssoonds; Jos Parks, Snyder, i 
wild 00m mllkliig. 23 4-8 soconds; 
Morris Oooper, Midland, bronc rid-; 
Ing; Oari Dykea Port Worth, steer 
ridtag

J. H. St'sra A  Obmpany gave a 
pair of gloves to Harold Riley. Sny
der, cowboy 'ivtting hardest faU

H. Xj. Wren, hardwaro, gave a | 
lariat rope to Sieve Parka. Snyder, 
on the slowwt tsro-day averags In 
wild cow milking.

The match roping, Jae yorit and 
Aubrey Stokoa against Raymond 
Barryhin and Steve Parks, was won 
*•1̂ V(wk and Btokas. InjuriM farc
ed atokes and Parks out of the eon- 
test after they had roped three

Youve read -vein'- i»:tle, Iterse 
Slid .. icep sto):. bi VA8 T)me» re- 
I' tiUy. but goats iisvc been pain
fully neglected.

T.'iree of thr mllk-glvln.; variety 
are bt -aklng Into print U;!.̂  week 
bi .-a^e they were JilppeJ Tue îday 
by George Brown Sr. to Tampa, 
Florida.

A clemicut at a nice figure 
was made by old-Umer,
who sent the unliiK>'.s bv express. 
Blown cunllnu(‘v> to ki-ep three nan
nies and two young 'uus at his home 
In Southwest Snyder.

■«

Hoy “Dyes to Uvr."
Roy Jennings, over at thr Blue 

Jacket Shine Pn'Ior on U>. l ast side, 
says he and hts boy. are dyeing to 
Uve" this time of llie year, ‘'Au
tumn has dlsqiU'lUled summer col- 
un," says Roy, “and we offer a 
complete line of 88 colors for the 
new season. Satin, linen, suede or 
other materisds can be handk.3 *

calves each. Tou l lor 10 calves for 
each team was. York and Stokes. 
138 3-3 seconds; BerryhlU and Parks. 
863 4-5 second.-.

Tour Title Is Entitled to Our 
Title Serrioe

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Biktuseu, Mgr. 
Bustment of the Timas BuUding

Our Service Man Is 
Not a Radio 
Tinkerer— (i

Kadioneers do not tinker with your Radio Re
ceiving Set. They ncientifirally determine what is 
fundamentally wrong and then proceed to fjx it. 
That makes Radioneer Service inexpensive be
cause of the amall amount of time roriMimed on 
each set.

W O R D E N  M A N N
At D. A  D. Auto Supply

kins. Mrs. Rex Oladson. and Miss
es Virginia Nral. NelUe N«al and 
Eora Lee Oole were In charve ol 
fkywen.

Out-af-»tale VIsItars Here.
Mrs. W. R Wilson of Kansas City, 

Missouri, stul her daughters, Mrs. 
Lewis C. Brady of Los Angelet. Oall- 

LoweU Base has recently been I fomla, and Mrs. Herman Bahr of 
added to the Stinson No. 1 force. | Chicago. Illinois, have bten guests 
The iMTth aide drug store also has I of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker and

Lews Base at Ne. 1.

many other new fixtures—^lus a lot 
of remodeUng that will alter Joe 
and Lee Stinmn to have offtolsl 
opening of their 1837 model store 
some time next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ex Minor here and 
of the Ben Thompeons and J. W. 
Hendersons at Ira. Mines. Wll.son, 
WaUter. Thompson and Henderron 
are sisters, and Minor Is a brother.

JackCOLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suita a 
Specialty

PHONE 85
S. W. Comer of Square

TU

ENTIRE STOCKS 
AHRACTIVELY PRICED I

All makes and models of Ueed 
Cars are included in this big 
annual Ford Dealer Clear
ance. They are attractively 
priced for Immediate eale, la 
plaht figures. It ’s your chance 
of the year to drive a bargain.

‘̂ LL MAKt^

GUARANTEED RsG 
VALUES INCLUDED I

MeayoffiiaserarsarstAOVelvss 
— ksnawed Md Suarotasd«• •
100%setble<tlen er lOORrot e di

LOTS OF G O O D  
TRUCKS

and Commercial Cars-Many 
sizes and body types . . . 
many with R & G Guaran
tee. A good truck Is a good 
money-maker. Come in, 
and eelert one that’s right 
in every way for your needsi

^  FORD DEALER TODAY

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED  FORD DEALER

Stewart-Warner

Farm Radios
Complete with all tubes 
and aerial, ready to in
stall—

Only $ m  

Windcharger

S O U T H L A N D
B A T T E R I E S

With Radio
Ideal net for the home 
without electric current. 
D, & D. 
price $17.50

Troilef Wheels
Now you can make your 
own trailer; 16 anti 17- 
inch wheels.

$3.50 Each 

Red Reflectors
You need them on your 
trucks and trailers to 
comply with law.

45c Each

Bison Motor Oil

Goldenrod

Tire Pumps
Genuine Goldenrod Tire 
Pumps, at a special low 
price. Limited .supply.

Only $1.79
Acme

Spark Plugs

13-Plate, guaranteed nine 
months, p 
exchange
months, price $3.95
15-Plate, guaranteed car 
life, price A a  A|*
exchange v^ *s/ D

Radio and Windcharger 
Battery, 21 - plate, 300- 
ampere capacity, 3-year 
guarantee, ^ | Q  QC 
our price

The 2,000-mile quality 
motor oil that makes 
new friends every day.

2-Gal. Can. .93c

Recharging—
)
> Any type of Batter\ re- 
, charged for 
; only L u C
j (Rent Batteries, 15c day)

Genuine Jubilee

Twin Auto Horns

Acme quality Plugs for 
any model car. Get a 
new set today!

39c Each
One of the finest horns 
you’ve ever seen ^|* j r  
anywliere

D. & D. Auto Supply
NORTH OF BANK
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DEATH COMES I 
TOW.I.KHLER

DcaUi ■-• i;. t-; H ;ht (Wednes
day) at 11:00 o’clock to W. L. Keller, 
tor 2S ynifs a farmer and merchant 
111 Erui ry I'ounty For aeveral years 
ha had bt. n In the second band fur- 
idturt bu^iu.»' in Snyder.

Ur KrlU-r Injurlea 10
dayi wlien hi wa<> knoclcKl down 
and run 'IV-t  by an automobile In 
the Snyii'-r bUs-;-L.s dL-.lnct

WUUam U  vl Keller wa-i born In 
Shellby Illinoks. Ai>rll 2. 1863. He 
moved Snyder from Tarran! 
tyountv t)' 1914 Survivors Include 
the aid:)* , thre** mhi: J N Kelli : 
O U. K. 1:. ■ and J K Keller, all of 
Snydsf, (wo liauKlitera, Mi - HukIi 
Uavia d Mrs W E Bla^k. of Sny
der. two bi\.;hers. S. E. Keller and 
A. K. Ki Tf, of Snyder; and one 
auter V 'v, Ra .̂ 1 Keller. Cordell. 
Oklahoma. On. d- ; ! U*r preceded 
him In deatli.

PUi . : U aervieea will bi' held at 
the Church of Christ this iThurs- 
day) aXieriioon, 3 30 o'clock, wlih 
Maptes Funeral H.ane in charge. 
J. Porier Btmden local Churcli of 
ChrlU minister, wiU officiate.

Pallbearers will be Ira Sturdivant. 
Oay McOlaun, Ed Thompson. E P 
Scaia. P W WUlielm and Hiram 
Koper.

_ * --------------------

T. J. l>ter and James Stewart. 
graduaUa of th* local high school, 
were accompanied to Lubbock early 
this week by their mothers. Mines. 
Ivan Teter and Jess Rogers. Both 
boya will enter Teaas Teclinologlcal 
College to do first year work. Teter, 
an aocomptialwd musician, will ape- 
claltae In dramatic arts and music.

«  - — -

Nice assortment of clips and buck
les for all types of fall dresses.—H 
O. Tbwle Jewelry Company.

Cbarllne Klncsdd. manager of the 
Borger Western Union office, was 
a wr«k-.nd rlsltor with her par
ents. Mr. and Mra A C. Kincaid. In 
Snyder

----  •
Mrs. R. W Cunningham left Ibis 

morning for Lockhart, where the 
will be a gucet of her brothers. Dr. 
A. A. and O P. Ross, for several 
weeks.

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

My Julian Capers Jr.

ALnmN 
lor t»Uiua'- 
Oil ion of till 
esiiiiiat':: ot 
must be :-_'iu;' 
edge uf 1--W 
blowing. t(

Tlila la the open seadou 
u till (iiuiiiclal con- 
(. < - Tsxaa. Tlie

til. various “experts" 
■I'll wi( ■■ oOiue knowl- 
tlie poliucal wind Is 
■ are to be api i .iiaed

Eduoauon is a better safeguard 
ot liberty than a standing army —E. 
ErerKt

Believe
itor not

Some day 
you arc going 

to wish
you were insuredi

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

a. J. Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

with any (■<»'<-;moii of Uielr sc- 
cumey.

State Auditor Km appoUitce of 
t>ovemor AUred hs> brought out 
the most pe.s.-iinksUc f̂ .-Minate of all 
to dale He e.^tliuat« Uie gent-ial 
fund will be about $34,500.00 In Uie 
"red by the end of Uie current bi
ennium. nUt. eatimate, of course, 

the deni.uid which has been 
Uie governor's sliibboleth since the 
day he took office—"more taxes." 
H ie only exception has been the 
brief period of a few months In 
1936, when he was seeking re-eleo- 
Uon Hien he said no new or In- 
creaKd taxes would be uec«asary.

All authorlUea agree that the 
school fund, with money in sigh*, 
to pay a $23 )>er capita apportion
ment, and the largest approprla- 
tlona tn history’ foe rural aid. Is In 
Uve beat shape In history. 'Hie high
way department likewise, lias a sub- 
suntlal cash balance on hand, and 
aulltcieiu funcbi allocated to carry 
out lu  extensive cooimltmenta for 
both federally aided and aute high
way projects {or Uie next two year.̂ . 
The Confederate pension fund, of 
course la deeply in the “ red." but 
It la limited by consUtuUonal re
quirements, and Is gradually work
ing Itself out

Oenrrwl fluid Preblem.
That leaves the general fund as a i 

source of worry for the Legtdaiure 
One of the beat fiscal experts In 
Texas, whose past record sunds up 
remarkably m contrast to those of 
the political esUmators who have an 
ax to grind, has compiled a careful 
study of the general fund situation, 
which this column believca to be 
reliable. At least. It Is a dispas
sionate study ot the actual figures, 
without any poltllcat purpose to 
serve.

This authorlt) rwUmates the gen
eral fund deficit, at the close of Uits 
biennium, after paying the $23,000.- 
000 hike In appropriations which Uie 
regular seaaion of the 43th Legisla
ture so generously dealt out. will be 
$14,000,000.

Two altemaUvea are suggested by 
thU expert He points out that the 
general fund It now paying out ap
proximately $5 000JX)0 per biennium 
on the “bread bonds," issued for 
relief purposes during the depth of 
the depreeslon. and that this entire 
$30,000,000 bond Issue wlU be retired 
within five yean after the end of 
the current biennium. If  taxes are 
raised now. he points out. It Is ex
tremely likely that they will be low
ered again when the general fund la 
relieved of the bond payment bur
den. Therefore, he auggests letting 
the deficit “ride" as a brake on fu
ture expenditures

Slate Debt Is Low.
It has been frequently pointed out 

that Texas follows a policy of paying 
for all capital expenditures out of 
Its genera] fund. This policy of fi
nancing permanent Improvements

Sue Snider Accepts 
Oil Company Place

Sue Snider, (or several moiiUu< | 
ronnecieU wiUi the oXllce force of 
tlie compeiUkitlon department of W. 
P. A. at San Angelo, h this 
taking a place with an oil com
pany In CWo. The San Angelo of
fice Is belim clo:>ed tills week, uiid 
111 spite t>! the fact that Mk> Hnldcr 
was thi onl) 'Irl from the office 
selected ?i>i a .state place, alie plans 
to take Uie oil company place at 
once, according to her sU'er. Mrs. 
W. W. Nelson, wlUi whom she vis
ited the past week-end.

-  - ♦

Geneva and Rodney Olasscock, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tem
ple. are back In school at Phillips 
University, Enid, Oklalioma. where 
Geneva Is beginning her second 
year and Rodney will take his mas
ters degree at mkl-terin this year. 
Geneva spen* the summer In Sny
der. and Rodney, who Is In charge 
of the Putnam First Christian 
Church, made a brief visit here re
cently.

Tells Secret
I). I*. Yoders Take I Dickie Jones Comes 

E.\tended Auto Tripi To Ritz Next Week
Mr and Mn>, I>. P Yoder accoin- . D.- '.lie Jones, young Snyder-born

For fall and winter fonnals you 
need one of our new Juliet caps or 
halos for evening wear.—H. O. Towle 
Jewelry Company.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Raney 
Uiis week Included her sister, Pauline 
JcMies of Pecos, and Misses Johmile 
Lou CalUson and Sterling Cooper 
of Colorado. Miss Joiiea has been 
receiving medical attention at the 
Eknerqenry Hospital part of the
Wr-k

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE

PHONES

Over Perry Bro«.

5
Residence 277 
Office 278

M.iurtnc Cuiuunghani, teacher tn 
the Spanish department of Lubbock 
High School, was a week-end guest 
of her mother. Mrs. R W Cunning
ham.

Mrs. Bunker HIU left Moiulay of 
this week for Alpine, where she pLan<‘ 
to complete work on her bachelor's 
degree this year Site has been 
teaching tn Scurry County for aev- 
eral years.

from nirrent revenuea has resulted 
In a net per capita debt of the state 
government In Texas of a $3.36 for 
general governmental purposes, and 
none for state highway purposes, 
whereas in Arkansas, the net state 
per capita debt Is $83J6. while the 
per capital highway debt totala an
other $70.04. In Louisiana the per 
capita Btate debt la $31.40, and the 
highway debt $40.33 per capita. 
Over hall the states In the union 
have a state per capita debt of $30 
or more, while only 15 statea have 
avoided highway debts.

The policy of pajrlnc cash for per
manent Improvements may be a vary 
good one, but In l>xas It has given 
poUtlctans the excuse continuously 
to Increase taxea 'Thus. If the state 
decides to build a hoapltal, for In,- 
stance, at a cost of IS.000.000, the 
Legislature makes the appropriation 
from the general fund, which be
comes over-drawn u> that extent. 
Then the politicians raise a hue and 
cry to “wipe out the deficit" by up
ping taxes. When It Is wiped out, 
the next Legislature, seeing that the 
state Is on a cash basis once more, 
becomes liberal with appropriations, 
end another deficit ensues. Then 
the ?ry goes up for more taxes, and 
the vicious circle continues ad In
finitum.

Most End Sotnewhrrr.«
During the thre«-year period be

ginning In 1936, Texas taxpayers 
; will have assumed about $40,000,000 
I In additional atate taxes. They must 
' also pay out about $75,000,000 In 
I new federal social security taxes 
i during this period, making about 
I $115,000,000 of new taxes for which 
' they must foot the bill, not count- 
I Ing other Increased federal and local 
I levies. There la a limit to what 
I the people can pay. Many believe 
: that limit la rapidly being approach- 
I ed.

We Have About Finished. . . .
Yesflir, final touches are being put on our new Lumber Yard, two 
blockfl west of the square, and we are dally receiving shipments of 
brand new stocks for the yard. We are ready to serve you with

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 
CEMENT, PAINT, WALL PAPER, etc.

Randais Lumber Co.
Two Blocks West of Square on Twenty-Fifth Street

ii* ;l, y In 'Ti-aU of the Hawk."
Uewnbed as "Hollywood's youiiK- 

pst Wpsteni star,’’ Uis youngsl. r has

Liralrnsnt Governor tVallsr 
Woodul, «ho  is opriUv and ar- 
llvriv campaigning for the st- 
torney general’s job, rrcenlly 
msde pubUr the secret of his 
poliUral kweresk. "The leeret 
malnlv," declares a II o ■ ki o n 
Post article, “ is to begin cam
paigning for an office two years 
in advance. Or Is it six yesnr*

Just received—Gold and rhine
stone belts for party dre-sr, and 
line of patty bs>:;—M O Towle 
Jewelry Comp.iny

pained tn -ir daughters, HuUi and ,„ovi, ,tar. will appenr on the RlU 
V;r una. back to a Chicago athool eti Tur ’ ly and Wed-
ol chiropody, where Ruth will fln- 
ibh her work Ihla year and Virginia 
will do her second yi ir of work, 
leaving Snyder last TlniTi>day. En 
route to Chicago, the Yoders will 
vU!' with their son. Fred, and w ife!
In Columbus, Ohio, and Inapect tin 
famous MiMourl botaiUcal garden, 
at St. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Yoder| 
will also visit with another son, ;
Thtodore, and family In New York 
City before returning from tlielr
five-week Journey.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Herrington and : 
son. Zelma. of Ranger were guests | 
o ' Mr. and Mrs. Ul:k Henderson |
EYiday and Saturday for the rodeo >
H ie younger Herrington was on> 
of the contestanLs in the roping, 
contests.

-------------  k . .

Lucille Nledecken Is spending thL- 
week at Roiooe, visiting In the huos 
of her sister. Mrs. Alfred Vernon j 
Vemice McElyea and Jamea A. Clark;
Jr. were Sunday visitors with the'
Vernons at Roscoe. DICKIE JONES

—    k------- -
appeared In aeveral pictures, having 
Important roles In several cases. He 
Is showing at the Rlts with Jack 
LaRue.

Dickie Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Percy Jones. HLs father wraa for
merly an employee of TTie Scurry 
County Hmes.

■ -  » -------------------------------------------

The fool needs only an opportuni
ty to tell you he Is one.

We have Just received those smart I 
shirtwaist stud sets In all colvrs of - 
stones.—H O Towle Jewelry Com
pany.

Melba Clark, until recently an op
erator In the local office of South
western Bell Telephone Company 
and now In Uie Lubbock office. Is 
spending her vacation In Snyder with 
her parents, the Jamea A. Clarks.

Mr and Mra Pete Bradbury and 
■Miiall apt of AMlene were week-end
guesi- of his parents, i f r  and Mrs. 
J S. Biodbury, here. Mrs. Bradbury 
und Uit iMiby ar> remaining tills 
week

Mrs T. J Casey and daughter. 
Barbara, isf Abilene, were guesU 
last week, Wednesday through Fri
day, of Mrs. Cusey’s daughter, Mrs. 
E. O. Williams, and family.

k —
You'll love til' gold and rhuiestone 

belts for party drei.a'a and all slylca 
of party bag.̂  - H. O Towle Jewelry 
Company.

k -----------
Mrs. Ethel Elland visited with j 

friends In Laineea Sunday.

H ie foundstlon of every stste U 
the education of It.-; youth —Dioge
nes.

k - . _
•

'Hie aim of education siiould lx; 
to teach us rather how to think than 
what to think -ruiiier to Improve 
our minds so as to enable us Ic 
think for ourkelve.- ttraii to load 
the mentor)' with tlie thoughts of 
other men.-Beattie

Mrs. Jock Deakliu and smaU 
daughter, Margaret Ann. of Ploy- 
dada. were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Deekltu here Mr 
Deakliu and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dally, 
also of Floydada, were Sunday 
guest? of the local people.

H ie longest hours are those when 
a young wife wals for un old hus
band to die.

One way to be urhappy Is to 
wish Uiat ;.'OU were son.cb(>dy el**

You cant go wrong m  long as you 
are heoded right.

A human being Is not. In any 
proper sense, a human being until 
he U educated.—Horace Mann.

S H O W C A R D
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1938 AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO
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PHILCO 4XX

8̂9^
AND YOUR OLD RADIO

F E A T U R E S
Cone-Centrie Automatic Tuninq.
Inclined Control Panel— N o Squat— N o  Stoop— No Squint. 
8 High-Etficiency Tubas.
Noise-Excluding Signal Amptifiar.
Push-Pull Phase Inverted Audio Circuit— Magnificant 
Power, Selectivity and Tonal Richness.
Philco High Efftancy AariaL

Phika Foreign Tuning System.
Philco Indinod Sounding Board.
Concert Grand Electro-Dynamic SpaaW .
4-Point Tone Control.
Philco Cona-Cantric Dial.
Automatic Volume Control.
KNany Other Features too  Numarous to  Mention.

CONVENIENT TERMS can be
arranged on any Philco Radio purchase

Bryant-Link Company
Q U A LITY  MERCHANDISE
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Tigers Force Mustangs to Run Over 
Theiny 49 to 0, on Sweetwater Field

Bijr Circus Will He 
FVnture of F'air at 
Lubb(K‘k Next Week

Several of Uie fans vno traveled 
to Sweetwater Friday lUfiit to watch 
a footbaU game on well-aockled New
man Field, between Snyder Tigers 
and Sweetwater Mustangs, return
ed home with a tui ê something like 
this on their Ups;

"The Tigers were deader on their 
feet than any good ball team we 
ever saw In action.”

It wasn't altogether the Tigers' 
fault. Tltey went Into the ntelee 
with an Inferiority complex, for 
Spur, a squad they had planived to 
conquer, had waUoped the stuffing 
out of them the previous Friday 
night. Too. FuUback Tate, the most 
experienced and the heaviest man 
on the team, was on the sideline with 
Injuries, and Jay Rogers, guard, was 
on crutches with the broken leg he 
sustained In tire Spur game. Har
grove, regular center, had a bad 
hand, turd couldnt play his [rosltion.

f>nly fight Nrefled.
Fans were Impressed with the fact 

the Tigers have plenty of weight, 
all the speed they need, and plenty 
of footbaU knowledge. "All they 
need now,’ opines Mr. Fan, “ is to 
gK enough fight to use their weight, 
speed and krtowledge."

Wallace Smith and Weldon Stray- 
horn didn't look pad for the Tigers. 
In fact, they weer forced to make 
the majority of tackles from their 
bsrckfleld positions. But the line 
aras so sluggish that the Mustangs 
had defense smeared and offense 
well organized before the Tigers had 
moved out of their tracks.

Ooach Red HIU, as weU as Coacli 
Laurence P r 1 d d y of Sweetwater, 
used a swarm of substitutes.

Harry Holt of the AbUene Report- 
er-News staff summed up the game 
like this:

What Harry 8aya 
The Sweetwater Mustangs uncork

ed a stream-lined running attack at 
Newman field and a rugged defense 
for a 49-0 victory over Snyder.

A powerful line In the front ranks, 
tu to ^  bj’ Head Ooach Laurence 
Piiddy. former Texas Tech star, me
chanically cut the opposing waU to 
ahreda and late In the first quarter 
buUet-llke b a ck s  began pouring 
through freshly opened holes In the 
enemy's armor. Horace Young, 170- 
pound head-bumping fuUback of 
the 1936 club, drew first blood, but 
failed to convert.

Jittery Jake Webster, looae-Jolnted 
halfback, hopped over left guard for 
9 yards and six points after flash
ing Buck Wetsel, diminutive half
back. had staked off a series of nice 
gains to put the ball In scoring po
sition. Bull-shouldered Oedl Voss, 
substitute end, added the extra 
point from placement. This was 
early In the second quarter.

More Maslang Scores.
With a nice lead, the Ponies con

tinued to Increase the score as the 
Tigers frantically took to the air In 
an attempt to ta ^ . Halfback Smith 
tried no leas than 11 passes, but all 
but two fell Incomplete, the others 
being Intercepted. Tiiree of his 
punts were blocked by vicious line
men who snared everything thrown 
In their path.

The Ponies made 26 first downs 
to two for Snyder and were forced 
to punt only twice. They were pen
alised 46 yards, while the Tigers 
were acquitted on that mark. 

Starting Ilne-ups follow:

nu> comM i •< Siiua «rMt»ni
C*al>iku«M> welcweeg. CbcIom Mtiini 
a«*. A<Mi« k  W o . T TorSy. pobSrioc. Ubwly

BKTKAYAL

Love beckoned and I followed. 
Her sign Uivoked no loss.

And yet, she left me stii?ken 
Before a wooden cross.

Love beckoned and I  followed; 
She led me to a mart

And bought a Jeweled casket 
Tiiat held my bleeding heart.

Love beckoned and I  foUowec;
I was her passive slive.

She vanished when 1 stumbled 
Upon a new-made grave.

—Ruth Averltte, Fort Worth 
. Author of "Salute to Dawn "

MY MA.N

My man Is a quiet man.
Loving his home.

But I have a restless heart 
I long to roam.

He wants a little Iwuse 
Down in a glade,

I dread the thought of It—
Too much shade.

He thinks an apple tree 
Right for the door,

I choose windy pines 
And great ocean's roar

But, O my love's a true man 
And dear Is my home—

My heart stays with hkn.
While my wild dresuns roam.

—Elsie Parker, Dallas

Circus lovers of tills section will 
welcome the announcement that 
Russell Bros, big three-ring circus 
and menagerie will exhibit at the 
Panliandle South Plains Fsir at 
Lubbock for two days—Monday and 
Tue.sday. September 27 and 26.

Rassell Bros. Is said to be a large, 
up-to-date circus which combbies 
all the cherished traditions of the 
big top with the latest modem 
trends.

Among featured numbers are: Tiie 
Five F'arless Flyers, International 
aerlalLts; tlie Rebras, French loop- 
tht^loop perch act; the Six Lelands, 
teeterboard acrobaU; Walter Jen-

Santa Fe Folder Reveals Growth of 
Panhandle, South Plains Counties

The Santa Fe Railway has Issued 
a new folder on the agricultural and 
Industrial resources, history and de
velopment of the Panhandle and 
South Plabu of T «us.

Illustrated with prosperous fann 
and city scenes, tlie folder will oe 
widely distributed among prospec
tive settlers and Investors, states 
M. C. Burton, geiveral freight and 
passenger agent.

A large picture across the top of 
one page shows a large cotton field 
In which a number of pickers are 
working, titled “Picking Cotton Near 
Snyder."

About Scurry County,
Concerning Scurry County, the 

folder relates;
"PopuUtlon hi 1930. 12.188. In 1920, 

9.003, in 1910, 10.924; crop Und In 
1929. 206.623 acres. In 1919, 140.886 
acres. In 1909, 144.642 acres; jwoduc- 
tlon In 1929, grain sorghums 162.074 
bushels, Indian corn 3,765 bushels, 
wheat 6,780 bushels, oats 1,400 bush
els. alfalfa 600 tons, cotton in 1931, 
21,206 bales; chickens 88,750, eggs, 
724.270 doaen; all catUe bi 1929, 16.- 
880 head, milk cows 4.124 head, and 
on April 1. 1930, hogs 2620 head, and 
sheep and lambs 17,738. Snyder Is 
the county seat."

Snyder Is given the following rec
ognition In the folder:

"Snyder, the oounty seat of Scur
ry County, Is located on thg lower 
plains of the Oulf-Pacific trunk line 
of the Santa Fe Railway. Popula
tion In 1930, 3,008. It Is the center 
of an Important grain and cotton 
section. It Is an attractive modem 
city with water and sewer systems, 
electric lights and power, paved 
streets, local and long distance tele
phone servioe, ice plant, strong bank, 
fine buildings, large churches, good 
schools, hospitals and progressive 
business, social and fraternal organi
sations.

"Among Industries Is a large cot
ton seed oil mill, five cotton gins and 
warehouses. Elevation, 2,316 feet.'

"The Panltandle and South Plains 
area," says the btuklet. In way of 
Introduction, 'Is a new empire of 
over 40.000 squaie ndleu. Fully 70 
per cent of the land Is adapted to 
cultivation. Fifty years ago ontile- 
men began to f l 'd  their way into 
the Panhandli end I'outh Pbins. 
Not until about 1900 did <ettlers be
gin to try to make a living from the 

Development Begins.
“Coming of the railroads open-
The coming of the rallraads open

ed the door for development. What 
has happened since 1900 borders on 
the miraculous. Land that stock- 
men had considered valuable for

First Baptist Church
Sunday school assemble in de

partments at 9:45 a. m. Class and 
departmental promotion program.

Morning worship at 10:50 o'clock 
The pastor will preach on "A Uni
versal Challenge — A Time L ik e  
This," Uken from the fourth chap
ter of Eiither. A duet will slug.

The B. T. U. hour Is 7:00 p. m.
The pastor wUl (Mracti at 8:00 

o'clock on “How Bln Came In the 
World; Ood's Attitude Toward It 
and Its U l t im a t e  Destination." 
There will be special music.

F r ie n d s  and visitors welcome. 
"Come this way and we shall do 
thee good."—Lskwrence Hays, pastor.

They're new — Nice selection of 
party bags and gold and rhinestone 
belts for party dresses.—H. O. Towle 
Jewelry Company.

grazing and nothing more has prov
en wonderfully productible under 
the plow. Agriculture has become 
an important Industry and has built 
the little cow towns into modern 
cities.”

The 32 Santa Fe served counties 
described In the booklet are Sher
man, Hansford. Ochiltree, Lipscomb, 
Hemphill, Roberts. Hutchinson. Pot
ter, Moore, Oarson, Oray, Wheeler, 
Randall, Deaf Smith, Castro, Par
mer, Bailey, Uunb, Hockley, Coch
ran, Terry, Qalnes, Dawson, Lynn, 
Oarxa. Scurry, Lubbock. Crosby, 
Floyd, Hale, Bwlslier, Yoakum.

E m e r j f e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Pauline Jones, teacher In the Pecos 
schools, had a minor operation In 
the Emergency Hospital early this 
week.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Labile Hill of near Hermlelgh suf
fered a broken arm, which was set 
at the hospital this week.

--------------s------ -------
Civil Kervioe Exams.

Tile United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations as fol
lows: Medical social worker, associ
ate medical social worker, assistant 
medical social worker, associate bot
anist, assistant botanist. Full In
formation may be obtained at the 
local post office.

New D. A D. Employer.
Keith Price of Brownwood, broth

er of Manager Merl Price, is now 
associated with D. 6c D. Auto Supply. 
He succeeds Eunice Duff, who is 
now working with hU father, A. E. 
Duff. In the Duff furniture store.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Slightly fire damaged 
thrtf'-room house for sale at bar

gain.—A. C. Alexander at Snyder 
National Bank. 16-2te

Church of C.'hrist
The subject for dlscusalon next 

Lord’s Day Is oite that every child 
of Ood should be Intensely interest
ed In. namely, “The State of the 
Righteous Dead," or “Where Do 
Christians Oo After Death?" What 
U Hades and where Is It? Is It the 
same as hell? Wtiat Is Paradtoe 
and where Is It? Is It the same as 
heaven? Was Adam In Paradise? 
Was the thief In Paradise? Was 
Paul caught up to Paradise? Was 
this the same Paradise Into which 
Christ and the thief went?

Come out Sunday and we will try 
to find out where you are going- 
Study Heb. 2-14, Rom 8:29-80. 
Matt. 35:50-63 carefully, and come 
prepared to enjoy the lesson.—J. 
Porter Sanders, minister.

Tile Times has poster paper.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•
Office— Over Snyder 

National Bank

Pbuoa 116 Snyder, Texas

nler'a trained sea-lion presentation; 
Miss Aerialetta, high trapeze artist; 
I r e n e  Ledgett’a performing ele
phants; Prank B. Miller’s dancing 
horses.

A menagerie crowded with ani
mals from many lands Is offered at 
no added charge, and there Is a 
wild-west exhibition, plus a muse
um of strange people.

Claire Patteraon and Elvergn Mc
Farland. local girls who are teach
ing this year In the Post achols, 
spent the week-end with their par
ents In Snyder.

Snyder— Pea —Sweetwater
Sorrells RE Walker
Woolever RT Mayfield
Boren RO Berman
Richardson C Owens
Mebane LO Spenser
Scarborough L T Simmons
Autry LE May
Strayhoni Q Thomas
KeUcr RH Wetsel
Smith LH Webster
Head P Young

Officials: Gilmore (Texas Tech),
Aycock (Texa.s), Head (Daniel Bak-

Neither beauty nor 
Brilliance may ever be bought 
On a bargain bench.

—Margie B. Boswell. Fort Worth 
Author of "Tile Upward Way"

MOCKING BIRD j

What have you to make you sing | 
Wild troubadour of the thickets? 
What to make your matins ring 
Above the rails and pickets?

" I  have a nest In the wild plum tree,
I  sing lor the mate who la nesting;
I  sing for the heirs we soon shall ace. 
And beauty, high, arresting.

There is food by the garden ways. 
And strength for all our labors. 
Bright hope for many passing days, 
And love for proven neighbors."
—Grace Dupree Ridings, Shermnn

GRIEF ALWAYS STRIKES 
ME Dl'MB

When pleasure comes, I  grow In
tense.

Delight Just sets me wild I 
A spark of Joy can make me glow 
And prattle like a child.

I tell my Joys to all the world 
But let deep sorrow come . . .
And suddenly, my Ups are sealed— 
Grief alwaya strikes me dumb I 

—Pearl Owen Gentry, MalakoU 
Author of “Monioiles"

G«t Your

IVilk and Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently purchased 
the Wilhelm Dairy

Phone 9060
DEUVERED ON TIME I

STAPLINO  MACHINS 
tipnawi •! •»

l r n 7 t b «  saw t iw  • «  HEW WEl
MAlKWai STATIEK

THE TIMES
Office Outfitters

er>.

See our new shirtwaUt stud sets, 
with aU colors of stones; Juliet caps 
and halos for evening wear; clips 
and buckles for all types of faU 
dresses.—H. O. Towle Jewelry Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd of 
Ira leave Saturday I.t  Phoenbe. 
Arizona, to visit hts brotlur. Ralph 
Buniey, and Mrs. Burney.

With the Co»T«ct Form For Every 
Purpose and

BINGI Speed Binder
In Opnntlon . . .

Sm * Vnult Spttt mnd Thnn
Sonderd B 8C P Profeadonal end 
General Buaincs!i Forma ara de- 
dgnad with tha co-operation of ac
countants in each busineat in which 
the forma are to be uaad. and the 
BINGI .Speed Bindar is the mass 
cauipletaly eAcirfit and moat aco- 
■ouiucal ever mads.

W t Will GUdly Demm$trmn 
to Yoor O ^ t  or Own 

•

THE TIMES I
T«Iephone —  ̂ —  No. 47 >

PICCIY WCCLY %
OUAUTY
FOOOf. P I G G L V  W I G G L Y Kioutan 

S I R vy-c

Pickles
Compound

Sour or Dill, 
Full Quart Jar

Armour’s Vegetole, 
d-Pound Pail

Waldorf 6 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE.^.....25c
P. Sl G. Giant Bars 6 Ban for

LAUNDRY SOAP.....25c
Lux or Lifebuoy S Ban

TOILET SOAP. ...
For Whiter Clothes—  Larv« Box

RINSO................... 23c
Bverlite Pure 20-Lb. Sack

CREAM MEAL....... 55c

Flour
Pln^q Beans

Sugar

Everlite, a Perfect Flour

48 Lbs. $1.69 
24 Lbs. . 90c
Choice Recleaned.
Extra Good— 4 Pounds

Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag

10 Lbs. 55c 
5 Lbs. 29c

Pet, Borden’s or Carnation Per Can

MILK................ 4c
Good Quality No. 1 Can

SOAKED PEAS... 5c
American, In Oil 6 Cans

SARDINES........25c
Van Camp’s 1-Lb. Can

PORK and BEANS. 6c
Chum Two Cana

SALMON..........25c
Hand Packed No. 1 Can

TOMATOES.......5c
Striped Cotton .'1 Sizes Pair

GLOVES.......... 10c

Special
Saturday Only

From opening time until 2:00 
p. m. Saturday we will give 
with each purchase of $2 or 
more—

2 Pounds Flame Tokay 
Grapes Free

We are crowded for room on Saturday 
afternoon—and we are making you thli 
free offer to encourage you to buy early. 
Come, make your purchaaes before 2:00 
p. m.—offer positively not good after that 
time. We will have someone to look after 
your purchases If you want to leave them 
until you are ready to go home.

iMarket Specials
.i| «?^PICCLY W ICCLY

Bee Brand 2-Os. Can

BLACK PEPPER .
Special Brand
l-Lb.Pkg..l5c 

, 3 -U . Pkg.. 42c
BUSS Brand

Vacuam Pack

^ *  3-U>. Can.63c
Saxet Soda 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS
True American Carton of 6 Boxes

MATCHES^. .^.... . 19c
New Shipment Ijirge Cello Bag

HERSHEY KISSES.. „ 25c
MACARONI or 1-Lb. Cello Bag— 2 for

SPAGHETTI.. .25̂
2-Lb. Box Bach

TABLE S A L T _ ........9c

m m m a

SLICED BOLOGNA 
CREAM CHEESE 
SLICED BACON 
BEEF ROAST

Spiced Good, 
Per Pound

Cloverbloom, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Banquet 
Brand— Per Pound

PORK SAUSAGE

Rib or Brisket, Stamped 
(Juality— Per Pound

1‘Ycah, Well Seasoned, 
Per Pound

OLEOMARGERINE Armour’s or Durkeo’s, 
Per Pound

17
l ie  GRAPES 
l ie  POTATOES 
38c ONIONS _ 
15c ORANGES 
23c TOMATOES 
21c LETTUCE

Seedless or Tokays, 
Per Pound

Colorado Brown 
Beauties— 10 Lb«.

Colorado Spanish 
Sweets— Per Lb.

California Sweets. 
Per Dozen

Fresh California, 
Per Pound

Firm Heads, 
Flach

5c
17c
3c

29c

7145
5c

C? S. .’SkJ • .J- J ■«.
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Midway News Martin News HermleighNews  ̂ Bethel News Dunn News ! Plainview News
CalB* DeSbaie, CiMTMpondaat ' Mayn* Lc< Giknoa, Cerreapeadent IMinnia Lm  WilKaBU, Cormp.
Srverni from thu communtty at

tended the rodeo nt Snyder Friday 
and Saturdiiy of la«t week.

Don Horton of Adrian has been 
vlsitluc With Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Bntler a';d son

Mr. and Mr.-̂  John Bryant are an- 
nounolng the arrival of a new mw. 
who wu. bom Tuesday

Mr. and Mn>. Claude lottram v* 
Border vuiwd witli Mr. aial Mrs. 
r  P. Alford .and daughters Sunday

Hleven nietnbers of the Martln- 
DcrmoU club met Wednesday after
noon. 8<-ptember 15. with Mra Ther- 
on Sejirner. TTie afternoon sras 
spent In quilting on a friendship 
quilt, which had been given Mrs. 
Scrlvner by club members. TTie 
group meet; with Mrs. Boas of Der- 
moU Oct43ber •. for an all-day quilt
ing. All members are requested to 
be present, with their thimbles.

Mrs. Rex Oladson and baby of
Oallle UeShaso ^ent last Prlday Rotun .̂ pent Saturday night a ^  

night with Irene DeShaso of Snj- Mr. and Mra E. W.
dec. ; 0*»dson.

Qcandmother Jonea of Rotan. for- j Mr. and Mra Marvin lemons vla- 
meHy of this place, was burled In i Ited In the Bethel community Sun- 
the Hobbs cemetery Saturday after- j day.
noon i Mr. and Mrs. B H Safon and

Sirs.. Jim Beavers of Camp Sprint daughters, Kathleen and Nova Lake,
Thlted In the W O. Aucutt home 
last Sunday.

Jdbn DeSlwao was in thla com- 
jnuBlty last Monday.

Dolph Camith of Elsa was a Sun
day gusat ot Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Alford.

Patsy Ann came Monday evening 
to live with Mr and Mrs Jamea 
Davidson.

of Cleburne and Tell Armstrong of 
Nemo were guests of Allen Arm
strong and family last week.

Johnny Haney of Big Spring was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Lemons.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Oladaon were 
Sunday gueets of their aon. Bari 
Oladaon. and family of the Bethel 
oomm unity.

OPTATION BY PUBLICATl >N 
TVe state of Texaa:
TU the Mieriff or any coosUble of 

Barden County, Texas, greeting;
Too arc hereby commanded to 

sumanon C L. Saltng and wrtfe. Tvm 
E. Ballnu. H  P Hicks. E. J Melton. 
andO W ChanceUor and wife. Pearl 
CtHMcellor, and the unknown heirs 
of them, and each of them, by nsak 
bm publication at this citation cner 

wwek for four coneeewtive

at the option of the holder, mature 
the whole obligation, and further 
providing 10 per cent additional at
torney's feet If placed In the hands 
of an attomey for ooUectloa. A 
vendor'B Uen being retained In easd 
deed to secure the peyment of said 
note, wrbereby a valid, subsisting 
vandor's lien was created on said 
land and prcmlaas to aaewiw the pay* 
"lent of mid note according to the 

sding, tenor, and effect thereof.
*" thi' liturn « ite !

r.ihhsh- ca>«n«nor. beeame bound and lia

Mr and Mrs. Bob Price of Pala- 
Ci>" old friends of Mr and Mn>. 
W. K. RobrrU. called in their home 
w Jle on a tour of North and West 
Texas. New Mexico and Oolorudo.

B. A. KtUheas' residence on Mrs. 
M. E. WUisBis farm east of town 
caught fire early Monday morning 
from a dslecuve flue. By the help 
of ooUon pickers and a neighbor 
the names w.re quickly extinguish
ed, with slight damage.

Mrs. D. C. EUts. who hoe been 
employed at Hobbs. New Mexico, vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs. A. 
A. McMillan, last week. Sire was 
en route to Port Worth, where she 
will be tor some time.

Marian Janes, Correspondent
EWmera ere busy pulling boUa. 

and -ome are ■-■wing wrheat.
Mr. and Mr.'- Harvey (ttiuler and 

QrancLnotlier Sliuler of Snyder vis
ited In the Holly Shuler home Sun
day. *

Carl Foster and family spent Sun
day vlalting relattvas at Abilene.

Lola Bynum, formerly of this com
munity but more recently of San An
tonio, has bought the ^w ler boys' 
crop and stock. Travis Fowler mov
ed this week to Camp Springs.

Rew. J. F. Fields and family of 
Snirder, Don and Helen Adams were 
Sunday supper g'jeaU in the R. L 
Jones home.

Bi:i Tatum and family of New
Mrs. Laura Patterson rKumed M xlco vLs:ud his brother, Jim

heraaf, in aome newspaper pubUsh 
ed In your county. If there be a 
new^Miper published therein, but if 
nek then In any newapaper pubh h- 
cd bi the 33nd Judicial Distn -t bu*.

home Sunday from a visit in Abi
lene.

Miss SybU WUllams of Abilene 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives and friends In this and the 
Bell community.

Sch. vl was dismissed Friday, ao 
the children can assist In gathering 
cotton.

Hurrah for the Cbrdinals and their 
coach, A. O. Bishop Jr. They were 
victorious Friday over the Dunn 
Owls on the faUterX home field. 
This la the second game played and 
won by our team UUs season.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon were 
m Eastland Saturday on bualneea

Grandmother Harkins has return
ed from a visit with her son on the 
Plains.

Mrs. Bsate Shaw and daughter, 
Patsy, of Bweetwater vlatted their 
parents and grandarenta, Mr. and 
Mra a W. Barfoot. Saturday. Patsy 
remained for the night.

Mrs. Louie Brock was earned to 
a Snyder bontal 'naaday mocnlng 
Cor medical aid.

OUn May of Lubbock, a far
mer Scurry Oountp luMdent, spent 
•Monday night In the K. B. Rector

7>tum. and family over the week 
end.

Lots Uyiium and family spent the 
week-end ut Sen Antonio, vlsttlng 
and attending to business.

We are glad to report Mrs. J. B. 
Llncecum Improving. Bite Is able 
to sit up now.

Bethel school was dlsmisaed Fri
day for a season of boU pulling.

We extend a welcome to all who 
have moved Into our oonununity to 
help gather the cotton, and inviie 
them to attend church and Sunday 
school

-------------» .............

German News
OIBe PafSB, Cerreepeaieut

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mahoney of 
Lone Wolf called at the O W. Wem- 
ken home niday aflenioon.

Pain Jackson, arho has been work
ing at Hereford, returned home last 
Wadaaaday.

Mrs. Autry Ught and dauMiter. 
LaVerne, of Ptalnvlew spent several 
days last week with Mrs J M. IMgan.

Mr. and Mra Calvin Walker, with 
her brother Bill Cummings of Sweet
water. who has been here helping 
gather hla crop, spent last w»Mwt«y 
at ClaytonvUle with their father.

In add judicial dtrtrtct. then In an\ ' ^  residence Mr. Ammon.t i.s| Uvea gathered at the home of A.
newaMkPrir publiMied In the dlstrl't Bo-den I •®**‘**« Barfoot grocery, and Parker Wednesday. September U.
neuieet to setd judicial distT., - to Mr and Mr.. Morgan wlU be teach- ' to celebrate Mr Parker .  Wth blrth-

O- ^  Chanellor snd j school, ooming from the; day A huge birthday cake was
s^^sJ'^wri^^^^’^rthauae th -  c^r' syed said land to the de- *»» school. Mrs b r ly  and daugh- baked by hie only granddaughter.

fnsirth Mondav In Oo- WeiseU. who m turn ters have moved to Iheu- store Mrs R. L. McKnlght. and decorated
f i - T A .  D IM TOiemm e being the « « 'e y e d  to P Q McKuiley. a ho In Mr and Mr. C W. McQuald and 
35Cb day of October. A D 1»31. then ■ ^ v * ‘rcd to Mrs. Edith Oambie. Mr and Mrs. Buddy McQuald of

Mr to pay same That at the time, »>««•. He was looking after prop- 
of the exec;itluo of said note, to fur-1 **ty tntereata here.
User -■ecure the payment of maer. | Dave Ammons and family of Ina- 
the said O W diancellor executed | dale and Mr and 5gra & L. Mor^sn

If there be BO newepaper publi.shed| *  I ? ^ ^

ed orlgtnel petition filed In ‘ std

with m  candles It was served at 
noon with all Use good ihinga that 
go to complete a bountiful dinner, 

of Snyder, Mr and Mn. J. P Drcn- ' Watermelons were cut In the after-
A *D  t a t ‘ f i w ‘^ m l d  ‘ W s **  hJStoLiJr’  I *1 ^  Mr and Mrs. BIU McQuaid and | noon. Thow; present were: Ws
A- W % Wll TU^ in Wia •ns.o 4s.. au- aksi_I _____ .s fiftU^htjar Xliipljknm mase« VIm m  f _ i HmiMKPme* ^  « Ba,̂
enort on the Wlh day of July, A D
19f». and numbered S43 on the do:k 
el of said court, wherein Frdersl 
Life Insurance Company, a cor- 
pontlon. la plaintiff, and C. L. 8al- 
b «  and wife. Iva K Baling. J. M 
Totk. M W. Mlnnick. Reynolds 
Mortgax* Company, a corporation; 
C. L. E»1I. receiver for Tbxas Na- 
ttonal Bank: H P Hicks; W H 
Lbritutston and wlfa, Llaiie Living
ston; E J. Melton; Page BarorU 
and wife. Ferris Barnett; Owen 
Cure and wtfe. Maud B Otre; E. M 
Shaw; O. W. Cbanoellor and wife. 
Pearl ChanceUor; Jim WetseU and 
wife, Tlnnle L. WetseU; P. O. Mc- 
Kbilev and wtfe. May Bell McKin
ley; A N. Oambie and wife. Edith 
Gamble, d ive  E. RusseU and htiw- 
band. T  A RuswU, and L. A. Buttle 
are defendants, and said petition

That In the third count of mid pe
tition. plaintiff pleading in the al
ternative. alleges that on Decem
ber SUL A. D. 1W7, the defendants 
C L. Brtlng and wtfa, Iva B. NsHim . 
executed a deed of trust to A J. 
Bearer. Trustee to aecure Reynolds 
Mortgage Company In the payment 
of the note therein desortbed. Where
by a vaUd Uen was created on mid 
land and premises, and s t i  execut
ed e second Uen to mid partiee In a 
note tn the sum of tSOOJO. That 
the first Uen was assigned by Pbd- 
eral l i fe  Insurance Company, srho 
DOW holds same, and the secood Uen 
was aaaignad to the Texas National 
Bank of Port Worth, and which is 
held now by C. L. EaeU as receiver. 
That C. L. Baling conveyed 
land to W. H. Livingston, who con

E J- Melton, who conveyed

cook. .tUte of imnoU. but with .n|

STm W  rounty being f

a V w i r ^ ’.rr«^a°nc2r- - . I f ; * , * * ' -
lor. and the unknown heirs of them Z  ^

•pC^L-^U^^l^rtln^riSey'^' ^  —
J  iT m T s^u lS ; and the

liM dwrribed land and ptemlses,

daughter, Marlene, and Elmer Lou- | daughter. Mra. C. J Rea of FIu- 
der of this place enjoyed an ouUng ; vanna; Mr and Mrs. R. L. McKnlglit

to-wit:
•niree hundred twenty <320) acre-, 

of land situated and described as 
f oHows:

In Borden County, known as the 
west H of Section ‘No. 233, Block 
No. 97, Certificate No. 4.’ -5<J14 H. A  
T. C. Ry. Co about 11 mile* 8. 75 Deg 
E. from Oall. and more fully de- 
Bcrtbed as follows'

Beginning at a pile of stones at 
the N. W. cor. of this section and Is 
the N E. cbr. of Bee. No. 224. and 
is on the S. line of 234;

•mence E. with the N. line of thU 
sec., 104« VTB. to s set stone In the 
bed of an old creek channel In the 
N. Une of this sec. for the N. E. cor. 
of this tract and Is the N. W. cor. 
of the E. 14 of this section;

Thence 8 with the W. Une of the 
B. % of this section crossing and 
racToasIng a creek 1727 vrs. to a pile 
of stones In the 8. Une of this sec
tion for the 8. E. corner of this tract 
and the 8 W corner of the E. '4;

Thence W. with said Une 1047 vrs. 
to a large set stone the 8. W. corner 
of this section, and tlje 8. E. comer 
of section 224;

Thence N. with the W. line of this 
section and E. Une of Section 224, 
I7T7 vrs. to the place of beginning.

a. That on or about January 1st. 
A. D. 19S7. the defendants and each 
of them unlawfully entered upon 
said land and premises, and ejected 
otalntlff and Its agent therefrom, 
and unlawfully wlth-hold from It, 
the posaemlon thereof to Its damage 
Jp Ihe sum of tlO.000. TTiat the 
annual rental value of said land and 
pcemties Is the sum of $500.00.

a. That in the second count of 
plaintiff's petition Is alleged that 
on January 9th. 1934. by warranty 
deed. It conveyed to O. W. Chancel
lor the above described land and 
piwmlsm which deed is recorded In 
VoL 32 at page 634 of the deed rec- 
ottls of Border County, Texa.s.

4. That as a part of the consid
eration moving for said conveyance, 
ths said defendant. O. W. Chancel
lor made, executed and delivered to 
pbUnttff. his certain vendor's Uen 
not* in the principal sum of •BOOOdO 
bearing even date with said deed, 
pivahle to the order of the plaln- 
ttfr. and due July 1st, A. D. 1937, 
and bearing Interest from date at 
the rate of 7 per cent per annum, 
and providing lntere.*t at the rate of 
M  per cent on all pa.<it due principal 
and Intereet. Said note further 
piwvtriing rhat a failure to pay any 
tOdfaitlment of Interest when due. 
on Jiily 10th of each year, should

TVxas. this the 2Ist day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1937.—MAOOIE WH^- 
LIAM8. Clerk of the District Court 
of Borden County, Texas. 16-4tc

and a aipper at l.aha Sweetwater 
Wedneeday night.

J. F. Drennan and H K. Brack 
attended a banquet TUaeday night 
of this week given by the WlUard 
Battery Company In the HU Von 
Hotel, Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. Julian LesUe left 
Friday for their home at layfayettc, 
after spending several days here 
with reiattvea.

Mr and Mrs. Winfred Rowe of Ta
baka; MImus EUMbeth Rowe of 
Arkadelphla. Arkansas; Myrtle m e -  
den of Madison. Wlaconaln. were 
week-end vlsltora tn the home of the 
former's aunt, Mrs J. J. Lee, and 
family.

Mr. and Mra Olen Walker of Las 
Cruces. New Mexico, have returned 
home from a visit here with her 
father. Rev. O. E. LesUe, and other 
relatives

Ross Mia-ssey and nephew, J. L. 
Massey of Robetown. were luncheon 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. W. K Rob
erts Tuesday.

The business district of Henn- 
Iclgh Is stUI growing. L. R. Farga-) 
son is InstaUlng machinery In the 
C. Karnes building for a helpy-aelfy 
laundry. Hugh nirga.von has open
ed a cafe and wUl be assisted by his 
ulster, Mra Thelma Hacker.

Mr. and Mra Jim Duncan of De

Luia Shoffntr, Corraspendeal
Fsrmers are busy Batlwulng cot

ton School has been disni—>,.U for 
four weeks for cotton pi:king.

Mr. and Mra P W Cobb and 
cliildreu *pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 8. Allen of Colorado.

OMigrstuUtlous to Mr. and Mi- 
Jack Jo)m;>on. who were re« .lUy 
married.

I^>urth quarterly oonference for 
Uie Dunn, Ira and Buford Method
ist churchet wiU be Friday, October 
32, at the Dunn Methodist churen

The Dunn foolbuU boys played the 
Hennlelgh team last Friday, and lost 
by a small score.

Mr. and Mrs. D Beakley of Ban 
AntoiUo are visiting his father. J. 
C. Beukley.

Grandma and Grandpa Clay of 
Vealmore arc visiting Mr. and Mra 
Pete Coker and Mr and Mrs. Cleve
land Clay.

J. B Coston entertained hla class 
with a picnic last Sunday at 6.00 
p m

Jessie Mae Hanson of Painpa vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hanson, over the week-end.

The missionary women are span 
soring an lea cream supper next 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock. After 
loe cream and cake are sold there 
will be a rummage «de, when they 
will sell pillow eases or whatever 
the women bring to aeU. Evor>'ocie 
U Invited to come and taring acme- 
thing with you. Don t forget your 
pocketbooks.

A birthday party was given in the 
Pete Coker home last Saturday for 
Velma. Thelma and Alma Welch. 
Sandwiches, cake and grape juloe 
were eerved to the following; Vlah 
Meadows Leoore and J. D. HIU, 
ttu-leiia Bowers, nances Bowers. 
Billy and PTaxtar Damran, Olton 
Smith. Lsuira and Mr. Murphy, Rob
ert and Margurette Igmn ODker, Loie 
Shofteer, and Edna and Brawner 
Standafer.

We wet* eorry to learn that Clara 
Haynca, a Dunn High School stu
dent, was operated for appendicitis.

WUllam McKlddy of St. Louis. 
MlaKturi. visited bia slater. Mia. J. 
P. Billingsley, whom he had not 
seen for 43 yean, last Monday.

The Methodist missionary wo»nen 
started a new study last Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. They In
vite aU of the women to attend.

Some from this community at
tended the rodeo at Bnydrr last m -  
day and Saturday.

Canyon News Pyron News
Mariel Weedari, Cerreepegdeat
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Ro6,-«jn visited 

frieiid.s .iiid relatives In Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud RlUenberry 
of AblU'tte are visiting in the J. A  ̂
Bertioai home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith and' 
daughter. Manta Rea, visited with 
friends and relatives at Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Parks of 
Snyder visited In the Oray Part- 
home Sunday.

Bernarr Smith of LubtMck visited 
In tins ooiuiuunlty over the week
end.

Miss Polly Ilarpole attended the 
Pen American Exposition In Palls* 
over the week-end.

Or and Mrs. N. C. Letcher of 
Snyder visited in the O. P. Plslier 
h'une Sunday.

Ml*a*e Oradlna and Fkuwne Plahcr 
were hruteme* Sundey afternoon for 
a play party. An enjoyable after
noon was spent playing numerous 
gomes. Watermelon was serw<l after 
the games. Those present were: 
Moeelle. Prlnccne end J. N. Blckc, 
Nelle. Thomae and Billy Berttam, 
Nathan and Harvey Shepherd. Plan- 
oea and Marlon Letcher, Heather 
Ivy, Reginald and Francea Evans. 
Junior Parks, Rex and Emma Wood
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elcke end chil
dren vlatted relativee In Roten Sun
day

Mbs Muriel Woodard Is vlfUUng 
friends tn WIntars this week.

The Plainview school children put 
on a program Thursday aftemooo. 
In orietaratloQ of oonaUtutlon week. 
The following program was given: 
Song by the intermediate gradae; 
reading. Cloyce OorbeU; "U fe of 
Jamea Madison.'* Nelle Bertram; 
*X)r1gln of the Constltutkin.'’  Ora- 
dlne Plaher; ‘'The Bill of Rights,' 
Prinoona Elcke; the Preamble to 
the Constitution was raad by Fred 
Roason. 'History of the Flag.' by 
Rex Woodard; -nhe Pledge of Al
legiance” by all; and a song by aU 
concluded the program.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. Everyone Is Invited back 
Sunday night week.

and daughters. Ruby Nell and Bon
nie Ihy, of this place; Mr and Mrs 
T. J. Rea. and dauMiter. Dorothy, 
of Fluvanna; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Rea and children. Harle Vera and 
Kenneth, of Hereford; 5fr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rea, 
Mrs. H. B. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Rea and daughter. BeUy Ruth. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Y. Rea and daughten, 
Halite and Saille, Irwin Croea and 
daughter. Mary Sue, Mrs. O. W. 
Hamll, Mrs. Dan Hamll, all of Herm- 
lelgh; Mr. and Mra. Robert 8. Oneen 
of Snyder, Mr. aiol Mrs. Sydney 
Cross of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Parker and daughter. Shirley, 
of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Parker 
of McAdoo; Mrs. V. A Wills. Flu
vanna; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy, 
Duim; Mrs. J. E. Neal. Jamea Pagan, 
Pain Jackson. Otis Casey, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Parker, of thla place; Mr. 
and Mra. B. A. Crom, Post.

Mra M. L. Rice and aon, Joe Mel
ton, of Sweetwater .spent Sunday In 
the home of her brother, O. W. j 
Wemken. and family. '

E. N. Cummings, W C. Darden | 
and E. M. Mahoney of Lone Wolf ' 
spent Sunday afternoon with O. W. | 
Wemken.

Wbat De Yee Need*
When you need offloe supplies— 

and every burineea needs them now 
and then—just step to your tele
phone and call No. 47. That num
ber win get you the Times office, 
which Is now storktng sevenU hun
dred dollars worth of supplies from 
Ink up to typewriter*.

Laella Layne, Cerrsspondca:
Pamers of (his coaimunlty are 

busy with their crop* again.
Miss Lola Mar McKinney of Crow

der wns Mias Luella Layne's guaat 
Saturday night.

Buck Layne spent Friday night 
with Ki-ma-th Pae Huddletiton of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mr*. Torn Martin and 
children visited Sunday srlUi Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Martin of Crowder.

Mr. and Mr*. J W. Layne and 
children visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mn. J. A. McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oolden igient 
part of last week at Lubbock.

• ■ - -

Pleasant Hill News
Rutli Merritt, Corrsapendciit

Ima and Era Memu ef Midland 
are spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert BlUa and children.

Mrs Owen Nall, the former Jen
nie Woody, was given a shower In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. T  A Bei 
ry Prlday night.

Ruby Merritt of Dallas visited 
reUtlve* here Thutaday.

We went to oongratoilete Allen 
McOowen and Irene Wilson of Sny
der. who were married Saturday 
night at the bride's home. Bro. J. 
P Plslde read the ocremony.

Ethel WlUlamaon attended church 
at Sulplmr Sunday night.

Claim Nelle Plaher spent the week
end In Snyder.

Tkelme Kinaey, Correspeadeal
Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Light and 

little daughter. La Verne, of near 
Snyder were KUest.-, uf M i. and Mrs. 
BiU Lmvw Sunday.

Misses Oleta Blair of near U>- 
ralne and Mildred West of this < 
munlty were dinner rue.iU of 
LuclUe Kinney Sunday.

Mlssoi Lillie Kinney and Eunice 
Liglit and O. C. Darden and K. P. 
Lofton Jr. visited Mr. and Mra. Ed
gar Wemken In the Oerman oom- 
Biunity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Uanlells of 
Oklahoma City have returned to 
their home, after an extended vlalt 
m the Walter Kinney home.

Prank Pointer, who recently un
derwent major surgery at the Young 
sanitarium In Rosuoe, was no betier 
at the last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Brock have mov
ed to Corpus Chrlatl, where Mr. 
Brock Is emolored

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Inauranoo

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Lefsl Pspors 

Abitracts Drawn

HERMLEIGH
PHARMACY

has installed a Lunch 
Counter and will aopre- 
ciate your patronage.

Hermleigh, Toxsm

Transaction 
A Friendly

To Both: RESPONSIBILITY and BENEFIT

We practice our firm conviction that a loan 
should lie a friendly, honest transaction with 
both parties assuming the responsibility and 
accepting the benefits. Call on us today with 
your problem.

^npber National |3anb
Member Federal Depoait Insurance Corporation

f If.

RAINBOW OFFERS

I

a t r s a l j U i v U u f d

SPECIAL
PRICES

for the
WEEKEND 
SEP. 24-25

NOTICE TO BHIOER 
Pursuant to an order of the Oom- 

mlsslonera Court of Scurry County,
Texas, duly made and entered Sep- 
tember 14. 1937. In the minutes of 
said court, bids will be opened in the 
Commissioners Court room In the 
county courthouse In Snyder. Scur
ry County. Texas, on the 11th day 
of October, 1937, at 10:00 o’clock a. 
m., on Uie proposals to furnish to 
Scurry County the following road ■ new cafe at the Ely, Arnold A  Ely

SELL THAT s u rp lu s  machinery 
Lhro(«h these For Sole ads. Tliey 

Leon are opening a modem cafe In do the business. tpc
the Nachllnger building on the south |
side of the street. Thi-*o people are | -------------------------------------—
experienced c a f e  operators, who i 
formerly lived at Lorenzo. Mrs. Dun-  ̂
can is a sister to Mmee. A. A. Mc
Millan and W. W. Anderaon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mclnroc and 
two daughters of Afton visited Mrs.
Mclnroe's brother, J. W. Harkln.*.
Sunday.

Worley Early of Snyder, son of 
Mrs. W. W, Early, has Ju.st opened

machinery:
One 4-wheel drive malntainer rear

gin yard. In oonnectiun with his 
partner, Clark Hudnall. The cafe

and front drive hydraulic control men continue to i^ierate their cafe
complete.

Pour 900 by 34 rear tires plain 
tubes.

Pour 900 by 24 front tires plain 
tubes.

Close cab.
13-ft. mould board.
Two 2-ft. extension.
One 13-tooth scarifier.
It Is the intention of the Coinmis- I 

sloners Court of Scurry County to , 
Issue Interest bearing time script 
warrants in payment for the herein- I 
before described machinery and the ' 
contract, therefor, in the maximum 
amount of $5,500. bearing interest at 
the maximum rate at 6 per cent per 
annum and maturing serially over 
the period of three year* with the i 
maximum maturing date 1940. j 

A certified check In the sum of ' 
$260 must accompany each bid as! 
earnest money and In evidence of 
good faith that the successful bid
der will, within five days after ac- 
oeptanre of such piroposal. enter 
Into good and sufficient contract in 
compliance with such bid, stipulat
ing that on failure of the successful 
bidder to enter Into .such contract 
within the time specified that the 
earnest money shall be forfeited to 
Scurry Oiunty as liquidated dam
age* by reason of such failure. The 
earnest money of unsuccessful bid
ders will be returned to them 
promptly after the determination of 
the award. If, when and as the suc
cessful bidder has entered Into the 
contract as required hU earnest' 
money will be rrtumed to him on: 
demand. |

AU bids submitted will be subject  ̂
to acceptance or rejection by the: 
court. I

Witness my hand this the 31*t; 
day eg September, A. D 1937 —H. J ! 
BRICE. County Judge, Scurry Coun- | 
ty, Texas. 16-2to >

at the rear at the Times Building 
in Snyder.

Duncans Cafe 
Opens

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dun
can, formerly of Loreno 
and DeLeon, invite their 
friends to visit their 

Cafe.
Hermleigh, Texas

N O T I C E
TO  FARM ERS

Browning's Gin is in fine shape, and 
ready to gin your cotton day or night. 
Our crew is composed of Home People, 
who will be pleased to give you first 
class ginning.

Can handle any size load of cotton, and 
buy it just the .same as if you had a 
whole bale.

Rainbow Offers You the Best

FRESH PRODUCE

Spuds Brown Beauty, 
10 Pounds JI7c

CARROTS
TURNIPS
MUSTARD
BEETS

Nice Bunches, 1 
.3 for only JlOc

GRAPES Tokays, 
Per Pound 5c

ORANGES Per Dozen . U c
V  A M Q  East Texas, 
I  /Alrlij Per Bushel

Special Prices In Our
Sanitary Market

Oleomargerine Poun'r*̂’ i l c
ROAST Prime Rib, 

Per Pound U c
STEAK Round or I.K)in, 

Per Pound 2 k
LUNCH ME ATS ^0.., 25c

Snowfield,
Extra High Pat. 
18-Lb. Sack

Salt 
Coffee
TOMATOES

Table,
3 Boxes for—

100% Pure, 
1-Lb. Pkg.

lOc
19c

Tw 0 No. 2 Cans 15c

Peas l5-Oz. Cans, 
2 Cans for 15c

Soap P & G Crystal 
White— 6 Kars—

PEANUT BUTTER 27c

Syrup Pure Ea.st Texas, 
Sorghum, gallon

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO G IVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Brownins Gin iRalnbow Market PlaceI Jim Adams and J. C. Tumor Block and Half East of Sauare
By J. T. Browning

Block and Half Elaat of Square
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Lone Star News
Mn. E. N. Swuiej, Corr«*poad«at

F»rmcri art »®ry busy tettiiv. 
UMir eoiton (»therad. Lot* of ferd 
la slUl ill the Iialda.

Scliool started at Hobb* last Mon
day, Beptembar 13 Atundauca at 
tba beuliuian« was vary food, but *a 
many t>av*. and will yat, ba forcsad 
to stay out and help fat thrlr cotton 
tatharad.

Pyron school dlamlJsad Saptembar 
Id lor itx waalLs, haalng begun ao 
nioch rarllar than Hobbs.

Bur l  Cunningham and family 
spent th(- week-and with Walter 
Campbell and family of ClaytonvUle.

8. P. Bowen, wife and son. Hardee, 
ware vbltors In this writer's home 
awiday avanlag.

AHoo Dowdy's family vlsttad rela
tive* at Dunn iMt Sunday.

Arlla Burklow, who stays with 
Superintendent and Mn. Greenwood 
and attends Pyron school, la stay
ing at home dining the cotton plrk- 
tne aeasoai.

Burl CUnuingbani. wife and amall 
son. Mrs. Stone and Jewel, and 
Madt'Itne Burklow ware shopping In 
Sweetwater Friday.

B. N. Saailey and family attended 
■Incinf at Pynm Sunday night.

Alton Wludbum Is spending s few i 
weeks with his father and family. | 
AJtest Is fanatHg near StrphenTiUc.

China Grove News
Aaaa Bel Krap, Correapwaleol
Ohtton ptcklBc la In fun swing hi 

this romnauntty Berryone la look
ing forward to a bumper crop.

CBara Haynes was operated at 
Roaaoe for appendicitis last Thurs
day.

Mn. K. H Allen returned to her 
hooae Saturday from Big Spring, 
whew aba haa been rtsttlng her 
daughter, Mrs. Etta Wilson !

and Mrs. M E Allen of Colo- , 
rade were supper gucata of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jim Wood and Mrs B H. A)- i 
len Bdnday nitfit.

Mr. and Mrs. P C Uatrstoai and 
Mrs. A. Krop and children visited 
Mrs. Laona Smith and chlldrr*: 
and Mr. and Mrs Tom AOen inj 
SnySr* Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. JUn Wood Tlsttrd' 
relattvea tn Colorado Satarday.

Mr. and Mrs N O. Brown viMled 
rrlativea tn Colorado Sunday.

A I m a s t everyone attended the 
rodeo hi Bwydar dortag the week
end

Nrxt Sunday Is preaching day at 
Chhw Otove.

Mrs A Krop and daughter, Anna 
BeS. rhlted Mn. R D Way of Sny
der Shtarday.

MtSCAL IKE By 8. L. HUNTLE1 In Plain Englidh

fCo»iTt<iifr l^tl, fev •. U KiMiilty. TrMM llftrli Rac U. • Pal. OAr#»

Lloyd Mountain i . Ira News
Erdice L  Reynolds, Gtrrcapondeal

John Allen of Ennis Creek visited 
his lister. Mrs. Bob Allen, and fam
ily m this coaununlty.

Mra Jewel’Bnms and little daugh
ter, Beulah niye, are visiting rrla- 
Uves In Arkansas.

Alvin Koaninaan went to Fort 
Worth on buslnsas Monday.

Bro. J. K. Westbrook of PleaiMint 
HUl and Bro. traughn of Abilene 
vlstted In this conununltj ever the 
we«k-snd. Bra 'Vaughn preached 
Baturday night and Sunday.

J. J. Koonsman is on the alck Ust 
this week, and Mrs. Ahrln Koonsman 
Is on the road to recovery after a 
recent operation.

Mr and Mrv P. 8. Chellbory of 
Sea Cliff. Long Islang. New York, 
a mere of Mrs. Joa. Roggenateln and 
a causln of Mrx. Ctyds Reynolds, 
spent the week-end In the local

Pleasant Ridge Bell News

Alfred Roraenataln of Dermott 
and CoroeBus Darts of Ehnls Creek 
vMted In the Clyde Reynolds home 
Sunday evening.

Lone Wolf News

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE
You wont be ashamed to smlk 

agwln after you use LeWs Pyorrhea 
Remedy This prrparatVm h used 
and recommended by leading den 
lists and cannot fall to benefit you 
Dniggteta return money If H falls 

STINSON PRI'O  rOMPANT
1

Oatiyi Rntk MaLsney, C w r ^  ‘
kfr and Mn. Jim Bheliaume ofj 

Tombdons. Arlaona. are vlalting I 
relative* and friends In thh com- | 
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs Prentice Raaco arc 
the proud parents of a baby son

Mrs Roy Haggerton haa been vls- 
tUng har mother, Mn. Long ham, at 
Rolan

Mister Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahoney spen* last week with rela- 
tlvea and frtmds at Lorabte.

M n  Purman Kelley and daugh- 
ten of Dermott spent Sunday In 
the B. N Cummings home.

litr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney vto- 
Ked m the G. W. Wemken home 
at German Prtday afternoon

Mr. and Mn. Tommie Darden and 
little son. Monte Oaren. of Sweet
water vlstted tn the W C. Darden 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Mabel Webb, CirrtipsnJeuI
Our school cloacd for cotton pick

ing, and everyone la busy puUlng 
bolls.

Mr. and M n  laync Roddy and 
son, Harold Lee, spent the week
end with her sister, M n  Henry 
Ploumog, and family of Arab.

Miss Inna Decn Olddens spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Algle 
Brooks, and htsdmnd ei Union.

Mn. I B Wade U 01 In the Snyder 
General Hospital, but Is rreovertng 
nicely from an operation.

L. L. Eubanks was brought home 
last Wednesday from the hospital, 
where he underwent an operation.

We regret very much to low Mr 
I and Mrs. 8. L. Morgan from our 
I school. They will take up work at 
. Hermlelgh.
I Mha Jo Halley took breakfast 
Saturday niamlng with Wylna Clark. | 
as that was Wylns's birthday.

Mr. and Mn. Parish Yarborough 
and little daughter, Nelda Ja of 
Loraine spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mra Melvin Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne and 
daughter, Thehna, spent SuniUy 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Starting Taylor, and faaiUy of Sny
der.

Guests this week tn the home of 
Mrs McWUItams are her slstar, Mn. 
H. P. Grubbs of Garland, and her 
daughter. Miss Fannie Ruth Mc
Williams of Houston. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy MeWU- 
llams

A good charcb attended church 
and B. T. U. Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Booth Smallwood and chil
dren of Dunn visited friends and 
relatives here Sunday afternoon.

Those vUltlng In the I. H. Suitor 
home Sunday were Mrs. Suitor's 
niece. Mrs. Ray RoweD. Bnclno, New 
Mexico, and Mtasrs norence and 
Ella Maye Russian of Rotan.

Austin Bratton of Gsnyon spent 
Saturday night arlth his sister, Mrs. 
Marshall Boyd, and family.

Mmes. Ines Wilson, Jesmette Hol- 
Uiday and Nellie Yarborough and

Anna Ratb Weis, CerrespeeJest
Mrs. Ruby Fortua bas rrtomeii 

home from an extended visit In Aus
tin and San Antonia

Thaw attending the birthday din
ner hoixirlng WlUlam Prescott and 
this writer Sunday at Mrs. Robert- 
Mob were: Mrs. T. H. Prescott and 
daughters, Nellie and Ruby; Mrs. H 
WcRv and children, an of this com- 
jnuntty; Mrs. Bob Hall and Mrs. 
Annie Beane of China Grove. These 
calling tn the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliarlm Robertasn and 
daughter, Vergle, Mrs. Alton Robert
son and Mrs. Walter Robertson, all 
of Vallry View.

Mrs H. WeUs and Mrs T. H. Pres
cott were shopping In Sweetwater
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robertaon 
arc the proud parents of a new boy, 
bom Saturday, Septamber 11. He 
has been named Richard Dwaln.

I V

little daughter, Nelda Jo, left this 
(Tuesday) motnlng for Fort Worth 
and Dallas for the Frontier Fiesta 
and the Pan American Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardee of 
Fblrview R>ent Sunday tn the Roy 
Chapman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryant and 
son, John T.. of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday with his psrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J Hryant.

Sam Webb, who Is here from South 
Texas, spent Saturday night with 
his brother, John Webb, and family. 
He attended church at the Church 
of God Sunday.

Rev. SmaBwood fined the pulpit at 
the Church of God Sunday morn
ing and evening

The IHUe boys of our cotmaunlty 
have organized a G-men'a club. 
They met at B. L. Taylor's Sunday.

Virginia Taylor of Snyder spent 
Saturday itlght with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne.

R>Dts, remember aubecrlptlon days 
are here, and I would appreclat* 
all subacrlptlona handed to ma.

Those en)o3rlng the day Sunday 
in the Ben Thompeon home, with all 
the things that make a ditmer com
plete and a re'inlon were the follow
ing; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Minor and 
two daughters. Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Fierce and children, all of Lubbock; 
Mrs. W. R. Wilson of Kansas City, 
MiSAOuri; Mrs. Lewis C. Brady of 
Los Angeles, California; Mrs. Flor
ence Bahr of Chicago, Illinois; J. 
K  Minor and daughters of Roby; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ex Minor and chil
dren. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker of 
Skiyder; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hender
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs J. 
D Martin and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Autry Eubanks. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Minor and aoo and Mr. and Mn. 
Ben Thompaon and daughter. Irene, 
all of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Price and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Miller.

Sunday visitors In the P. A. Miller 
home were part of their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Moore and cbll-

Mri. WiH CaKey, Carrespoaisal
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Roaewell of 

Union are staying on the J. D. Cham
bers place and picking cotton.

Miss Sybil Williams, who spent 
the week-end vrlth homefoOts. i«-  
tumed to her work In Abilene Sun
day aftentoon.

A birthday dinner wna glvtn at 
tha borne of Bro. L. H. Beane Sun- | 
day, honoring Mrs. Beane on bar ' 
OOth birthday. Guesta besldea tha 

I Immediate family were: Bra R. H.
\ Montgomery, Sweetwater; Mr. and' 
• Mrs. Gian WaUiar. Fairfax. New ‘ 
Mexico; Miss Beulah Walker, Okla.- | 
hoosa City, Oklahoma; C. K  Leslie 
Jr, Lets Crucea, New Mexico; Lora 
and Robert Leslie. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Cross. Mr. and Mrs. Draper Hlg* 
flnbotham. Mix. R. A. Clemcnta, '
U. H. Clements and family. Herrn- 
lelgb; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pltner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Camp, Snyder; R.
V. Banta and family of Bell.

Ross Williams haa a new wind- 
charger Installed on his farm.

dren of Monahans, Mr. and Mra 
Edgar Taylor and daoghtar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesa Green of Snyder.

Mr and Mra Whit Farmer and 
Clair E. Webb were Sunday dlnnar 
gue^ts In the Clift Blrdwcil home 
of Canyon.

Those vkiElnc la the W. U Clark 
home Sunday were Jennie Fay Car- 
Uie. Anna Mae Nabora Lanettc, Dale 
and Doyle Crowder, Ruby Duboee, 
K  A. Btrdwca J. H. Farmer, Alvin 
Smith, John Henry and Loy Tow. i

J. E. ndla made a busineos trip to ' 
Comanche County laai week, to am I 
about cotton plckeia

Mr. and Mra Bid Webb spent the 
week-end with her brother, C. 1. 
Overholt, end family. I

Mr. and Mra Henry Clark of 
BLson were Sunday aftemoon via-1 
Itors In the B. L. Carllle home.

Be-.aus* of a misunderstanding. I 
Rev. Dodd of Big Spring did not i 
fill the pulpit the past week-end, | 
but will be here Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday morning and night. Every
one has a oordlan invitation to come 
out and hear him.

Polka remember Bro. Damron win 
fill the pulpit at the Methodist 
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra Johnnie Jordan and 
son of Duim were Sunday guests of 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jor
dan.

I  take this means, of thanking 
each one who helps me with the 
newa I  like to writ* about you—not 
myself. Thanks.

Egypt News
Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Corrcapendcal

Cotton pickers can be aeen In every 
field In this community. W* ar* only 
hoping for pretty weather the next 
few weeka

Mrs. Loola Broeat of Pecoa Is vl»- 
Itlng relatives here.

Ira dismtvsed school Friday lor 
four weeka of cotton picking. We 
regret very much to lose two of our 
teachers, Mr. and Mra S. L. Morgan, 
who have accepted poalUons la the 
Hsmilslgb school.

Burton Kelly and family visited 
In the Davenport home at Ira Sun
day. We are glad to report Mr. 
Davenport able to be at Sunday 
school, after several weeks ot lU- 
nem with Ids eyes.

Burton Eehol* and family of Dunn 
visited In the Perry Echols home 
Sunday.

Wo are sorry to report that Moth
er Kruse had a bad spell Monday.

Juanita Holtaday Is spending this 
week with her aunt, Mra Lucy 
Crowder of Dunn.

Those vlslUpg In tbo R. A. Hardre 
home Monday aftamoon were: Mra 
8. H. Wright, Mia L. Y. Duke of 
AmarlDa Mra. O. L. Autry, Mia N. 
W. Autry and baby of Snyder, Mrs. 
Leola Brocat of Pecoa Mra Drew 
Clark and Mra Bam Bmallwoed and 
baby of Ira

Rooa NeU and Glenn Hoyle Holi
day are visiting la tho bom* of their 
aunt, Mrs. Trmvta Rhodes of Sny
der.

Six ladles met at tho Baptist 
church Monday afternoon for their 
W M. 8. meetl^. Next Monday wlU 
bo Bible study. The eighth chapter 
of Romans win be studied being 
Uught by Mra. P. A. MUler.

Revls Chandler of Snyder began 
bookkeeping for the Ire gin Monday.

$25.00 REWARD
win be paid by tho manufacturer for 
any com Great Christopher Com 
Cure cannot remove. Aire removes 
warts and callouses. Uc at Irwin 
Drug Blora. 11-c |

Polar News
Mrs H. Randolph, Correspondcnl

Almost everyone is busy pulling 
cotton or gatbertng feed crops.

Bro. J. W. McOaha, Baptist pas- 
tar, tilled his regular appobitateiR 
here over the week-end.

Grandma Davis and daughter, 
Minnie, have moved to Snyder to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams and 
children and some friends were Polar 
visitors Sunday.

Several singers from this commu
nity attended the Pour County sing
ing convention at Snyder.

Any news handed to this eorrm- 
pondent would be appreciated.

SHOWCARD color Is almost vital In 
modem merchandising. Buy It 

at ths Times office; guannteed 
oolors; plenty of paste. tfp

Fluvanna News
Iks. Alvin Tatnrn, Corretpoi
The gin has been humming 

dlly for the past two weeks.
Mrs C. P, '.andrum accom{) 

her daughter. Prances E. Junes, to 
DenUxi the latt-r part of last week, 
where she will attend school.

Pliivanna school haa dismissed fdr 
four weeks of cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H McCarter Jr. 
of Henderson are visiting relaUvgS 
here for a few days.

Seve.-i.. from here attended ttw 
rodeo at Snyder Friday and Satur
day of Ust week.

Mrs. Vlrge HaU of Port Stocktoa 
U vtslting reUtlves here this week.

Bro. Murray Puquay will hold 
regular fourth Sunday service* b*iw 
next Sunday at both hours.

Several of tho teachers left last 
week-end for thetr prevtous homos, 
to remain until school takes up.

Mr. and Mn. John Stavely spent 
Sunday evening visiting relatlvoo In 
Southland.

Hazel Evaru U at work in a cafb
In Snyder.

I  would appreciate any news hand
ed me by Monday aftenvxm of eMh

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnatic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chranlc Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rom, Clreo and 

Mineral Wells
Offlew—ItU  nth  Street

FOR CLEANER SEED—
Have your seed Wheat, Oats and Barley 
recleaned in our cleaner before planting. 
Reasonable rates.

FOR EGG PRODUCTION
Feed Purina Egg Mash to your layers now 
to get better egg producUon thia Winter 
when egg prices are high.

Winston & Clements
PHONE 408

THE WANT-ADS 6ET

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from IndlgMtkm. 
heartburn and acid stomach due to 
excessive smoking and drinking try 
Adla TablKa. Bold on money back 
guarantee.—Stinson Drug Company.

A-3

NEW LAMPS.
/or OLD./

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cent* per ward far first tarertlnaj •• *  reot p*r word for saob 

taarrtlon thereafter; adnlBiaai far sarh tairertloa. St ranla.
Clareifird Msplay; tl prr terb far firut taMartioo; M conlo per lash 

f*r each laiwiloa thrreafter.
Legal Advertising, ObHaartce and Carda of Thaaks: Begalar claielfled 

rulesL
AB Bdvrrtleemewte ar* eaali te adieate anlaee eastemsr hae a regular 

claastfird ntwanl
The pabllMera are net reaponefhto fee eepy eadieloas, typographical 

errors, or aay ether anintenltonal error* that may orrar. farther 
than I* make oorreotloa la next Irene after It U broagbl te theh’ 
attrntloa.

Miacellaneoua
CAIXIS St McMATH, wholomlers 

of tractor dUtUUte, keroeene and 
gasoline. Delivered at rearenablr 
prlcoe. Phone* 3MJ St 3tlW, Sny
der. «7-tfe

VISIT THE NEW Clark A  Early 
Cafe at the Ely-Amold-Ely gin 

yard; good eats, good drink*, good 
service. Itc

S«|rt. 1 io Nov. 30, he. ' ^

HERE'S s real money *ev;ing opportealR 
to equip your home #itb cbm workl- 

famous Aladdin Kerotene (Coal O il) MaoUs 
Lamp*. Biiag in any old lamp, any wn or 
coomtioo, and we'll uve you tbs mfpriaingly 
liberal aliowaac* of $ I M  on it, to appLj upoa 
the purchaa* price of any ttyle Aladdin you 
may aclccL Bring in aa many at you please, aa 
long as you buy re equal number of Aladdina 

Certainly, you can now well afford all the 
joyt and comforts Aladdin light will bring 
to every aereber of your botwebold.
■train tour eyes under the faint, yeUowiin 
glow of the old ttyle (lat-wick lama whan you 
ore have this modern wMfe Ugbt at eudi 
a (ulwtaotial revingl Don't wait— act todayl
If you act QUICK ysu may ttcura 
this Amazing N«w 1937
Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp
All Aladdia Lamp* ban dMM eat'
........ ftamam —  Bum kiriuei
(coal oe) IM M boon <m a aiaal* 
aallaa. Glie re abnaSrere ef lA ,  
■MUmr. wWw Usb<— arer

•Sof, aoim, '

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN 
AT ■ PER CENT

IMPROVED FARMS 
480 ACRES. 7 miles from Snyder, 

350 acres in cultivation. Two sets 
Improvement*. Plenty good water. 
I13JM) acre. Good temu.

330 ACRES. IMPROVED 
330 ACRES, fairly well Improved, 

ISO acres In eulUvatloa Good 
well and mill. $10 acre. SmaU down 
payment. Good terms on balance.

For Rent
FARM FOR LEASE—300 acres; 300 

acres cultlvaliun, two seta Im- 
provements.—Minnie L. Stewart. Itp

TWO UNFURNISHED room* for 
rent See Horace Roe, Snyder 

Bakery. Up

For Sale

Lost and Found
LOST—Boston screw tall bull dog, 

brown and while marking. Re
ward.—Dee Singletary. Up

STRAYED—Black mule and bay 
mare from 1 mile north Snyder. 

Leave word at Plggly-Wlggly.—Doyle 
Bratton. Up

LOST on road between Oatl and 
Snyder, small box; reward. Re

turn to Trl-State Specialty Com
pany, MonahaiK. lS-3tc

FOR SALE or trade—One of the 
best stock trailers made. WlU haul 

7 head of stock or four bales of cot
ton. Will trade for Uvestock or earti.

R. Reed, comer 19th Street 
and highway. 14-lfs

WHEAT, oats or barley treated ler 
m a t prevention with "CiiireuNf* 

at tha eievater Saturday, MonAy 
and Tuesday each week. — ! 
County Grain Company.

EAST PAYMENT plan on New 
feotlon oU stovea—Jotaa K  

Furniture. |

FOR SALE—Pure bhMk huB 
for seed or feed.—D. P. Yoder, 

Suyder. 11-M*

F O R  S A L  E—Four-wheel trailer;
body 13x4 feet; 18-Inch whcela See 

at Howard's Filling SUUon. Up

EIGHT 3-yeur-old registered Rare- 
bouUlet bucks for sale; reasonafel*. 

-Donaldson Ranch, phont 9(Kn-F3.
Ift-tfU

SPEARS REAL ESTATE CO.
Uc

D O N 'T  W A IT I
la Y8BT OM iMm M*n

t a b l e  • HANOINO * BRACKET 
AND FLOOR LAMFB

Snyder Hardware and 
Implement Co.

F O R  S A L E
330 ACRES, weU located, wen Ina- 

proved; about 390 acres In cukt- 
vatlon, flrat class black land.

100 ACRES located on hlid>way. fklr 
Improvements, good sandy mlxsd 

land, good UUl* pasture, plenty 
water; bargain at $37ff0 par acre 
TVnna.

too ACRES, 4H mfles from Snyder.
on highway, fair Improvement*, 

good sandy mixed land; only 330 per 
acre. Tm is.

134 ACRES all In enlUvatlon. 4 mOee 
from Snyder; plenty water, anal) 

house, etc. Bargain at $3380 pat 
acre, with 3000 eash.

SEE US for Old UiM Legal 
Life Inaurance, the only real Bf* 

Ineurance to buy.

Scott &  Scott

Business Services
LET MRS. Ivun Teter do your mat- 

trees work, at Snyder Mattress 
Factory. Up

MIKE’S SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH—390
Just Bast of Square 
4

DONT SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

form of ecaema. Itch, ringworm or 
Itching skin Irritation within 48 
boun or money refunded. Largr 
Jar 60e at IrwlnX Drug Store. 46-Uc

IF YOU DONT want good things 
to eat and drink, day or night, 

don't come to the new Clark St Early 
cafe, Bly-Amold-Ely gin yard. Uc

EXPERT rsdl* eervtrtag. parte aad 
hiatallBtten at uB ttmee Complete 

lervliie *■ electric metecu. Fhens 
133.—Beebe A  OOmera. (tfel

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 
Get tb* ortglrud Bggatractar 33 

bottle for 31. Don't be misled wtth 
Bgf-Traetor, or Bggproduoer, g«t 
the original advertised guarenteed 
produot W* oonirol Ns manufac
ture. Agunte wanted. SMid orders te 
tb* lioore Laberatorlaa, bCoore Bldg. 
Fort Wertli, Ttaaa 3-tfe

331-ACRE FARM, two miles north 
Hermlelgh. Texas; 370 acres cul- 

Uvatlon; first class land. L. H. 
Beane lives on farm— James R. 
Welch, owner, 1000 LucUe, WIcMto 
Falls. Texas. 18-3^

FOR SALE—Seed wheat aiul NorVex 
oats; free from smut and Johnaon 

grass; wheat 31JS, oaU 50c.—IteU 
Schattel, Hermlelgh, Texas. 10-3tp

P G R  S A L E  — Saddle, bridle and 
blanket. See Herman Elkins, Boon- 

omy Store. Up

HOGS for sale. Toeaack* wantsA— 
Dawson Coal Yard, TelephoiM 13, 

Snyder. 18-tf*

DUAL WHEEL Ford V-3 truck fcr 
sale; '34 model; stake body. Bm  

Arnold Haney. East Snyder. IRs

FOUR - BURNER Perfection Nov* 
for sale.—Ed Turner at Pick St 

Puy. m p

To Trade
LATE MODEL typewriter to 

for a cow.—O. R. Reed, oomar Wta 
Street and highway. 14

Help Wanted
WANTED—Energetic young gM to 

do general bouse work. Must be 
clean. Phone 0003F3. 13-tlO

STEADY WCHIK—Good pay RiB 
able man wanted to eall on tank

ers In Scurry County. No 
enee or capital required, 
t* 313 a day. Write McNeos O*.- 
Dept 8, PTeeport, DUnnls. NP ■(;

f i
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Tbo Toioa
Mambor

Weet Teuo Proos AooooUttoa

Any MToiMoao ronootte uiMo tbo oliaroeUr 
at say porooo or nna oppoortns In Uiooo oolumno 
vlU bo slodly ond proinptly eorrootod upon bolog 
brousbt to tbo ottoattan at tbo mono— nut.

Bntorod ot tbo pool offloo ot Bnydor, Toxno, 
00 oocrmrt oloao moll mottor. oooordlns to on 
dot of Consroao lioreb S. 1S7I.

8UB8CRIPTION RATES 
la  Sourry, Nolan. PUber, MltoboU. Howard. K u t, 

Borden and Oana Countloa—
Ooo year, In advance ..
Six mutiu, la advanco- 

BUovhero—
Ooo year, la advance___
Six monttaa. In advance

1
------------ H.M

1 . ------------ $150

ly/iy Not a Bicycle?
The Tlines la genuinely oonoeraed about the care- 

leaineaa diaplayed by Snyder bicycle riders aa they 
weave In and out of traffic, ‘ntere’a a law, all right, 
but the officers dont aeem too Inclined to put the 
ax to the youngsters who make their own bicycling 
regulaUons.

But, please, don't think The Tlmea dealrea to con
demn the bicycle erase that haa taken posaeaalon of 
the land. Rather, the two-wherilng fancy should be 
encouraged.

Bicycling la healthful. It la economical. It la 
aenslble. It la altogether a leveler at social diatlncUon.

Of course, the populace would stand aghast U 
County Judge H. J. Brice or Uayor H. O. Towle were 
to ride bicycles to work morning after momhif. But 
the two officials would assuredly be glvlnc their aging 
muscles and their sedate appearancta a needed tuning 
up. They would be setting a noble example of fru- 
saUty. which, if transferred to goveminent, would 
make the Democrats a No. 1 platform for the next 
preeldentlal campaign.

On, then, with your bicyclea The only persons 
who should resent the new erase are the automobile 
dealer and the gasoline seller.

Current Comment.
By LEON OUINN.

tPubllshers' Note: “Current Comment" Is not
necessarily the editorial opinion of The Tbnas.)
Of the findings reported to the International Oon- 

sress of Radiology, meeting last week in Cbloago, 
none were more Important than the paper by Dr. 
Richard Paweitt of Ulverston. England, on reeplratory 
ailments. . . . Delving into lung diseases. Dr. Pawdtt’s 
Iiaper dealt with a lung ailment known only to farm
ers, and which Is often mistaken for asthma or t. D. 

*
Defined exclusively as an occupational disease, 

this lung ailment la shnllar to slUcoals In miners, and 
Is caused by handling moldy or musty gralnstuff—for 
In moldy or smutty feed Is found the fungi which Is 
the cause of heavy breathing. . . . Physicians have 
long suspected just such an ailment among farmers, 
but have refrained from giving out opinions on the 
subject: because they felt It was down the alley of the 
Bclentlflc researcher.

*
The symptoms of this occupational disewse, as 

outlined by Dr. Pawcltt, are difficult, or heavy, breath
ing. coughing, slight fever, and evidence of tubercular 
signs—although tuberculosis germs cannot be found.
. . . Treatment Is simple, consisting of doses of potas
sium Iodide and vaccines. . . . PuU many a farmer, 
who believes It his lot to cough along unrelieved, and 
has his loved ones frankly peeved, because he has 
asthma, hay fever or t. b., will wake up to find he 
has only occupational “ heavee" as his doctor will 
.<<oon see.

*
Ranchers, particularly goat raisers, arc welcoming 

the use of wettable sulphur In delouslng the South
west’s crop of nanny and billy goats. . . . Experiments 
3how that Uce laden goats clip from 5 to 25 per cent 
le.<is than clean ones, with the hair being of Inferior, 
shop worn grades. . . . This wettable sulphur Is likely 
to replace the arsenical dip. as sulphur leaves the 
clip a brighter and more lustrous mass of mohair.

•
While we undentand billy and nanny goats do not 

poduce mohair, mohair producers being the Angoras 
for Instance, Southwest mohair buyers refer to all 
kinds of goats as nannies. , . . The wettable sulphur 
dip consists of using 10 pounds of the earth god's 
ambrosia to the 100 gallons of water. . . .  In October, 
Coleman County ranchers are planning to substitute 
tlie wettable sulphur as a dip Instead of poisonous 
arsenic. . . . The state planning board might find 
here a clue to extended uses of natural resources.

*
Personal: This coluttm appreciates the letters re

ceived the last few days commending Current Ootn- 
ment, and quotes this poetic bit from the pen of Times 
Reader T. L. McCormack: “Ouinn’s Comments we like 
to read; more knowledge is what we need. Truth 
gives us greater power, brings nearer goals each day 
and 'hour.” . . .  Thanks also to the letter senders com
mending the stand on local sweethearts on parade. 

*
Commercial aviation has progressed further in 

America In the last five years than any other field of 
Industry. . . . Washington's policy making department 
o f commerce is now looking forward to the day when 
the light plane owner wlH be In fact the mainstay of 
aviation. . . .  Of the many light planes offered for 
sale at pre.vnt, federal officials point to the Taylor 
Cub as "probably the safest light plane on the market 
today." ,

«
While the major airlines purchase $500,000 worth 

ot new airplanes annually, all aircraft factories look 
to the light plane owner as the "butter and egg" man 
of aviation circles In the future. . . .  In other words, 
what the Industry needs Is an aviation Henry. Pord, 
who can build a safe airplane In the thousand dollar 
class that will be the acmie of safety and ease of 
handling. . . . Lcx>k for a drive in the near future to 
encourage more light plane owners In America.

August, Grim Reaper.
August proved to be one of the grimmest rtKinths 

of all In the realm of Texas highway accidents, accord
ing to the Department of Public Safety.

Tiiat month brought death In hlgbaray accidents 
to 187 people In this state. Scurry County remembers, 
with grim Ups. that two of theM deaths were not far 
from Hermleigh. Another was In Borden County.

These 187 deaths, the compilation stated, were 
the outgrowth of 1,079 crashes. 5«2 ot which Involved 
two or mote motor vehicles. Forty of the 187 penons 
killed were pedestrians, the remainder pasaeirgers 
drivers.

Tills August total Is an Increase of 33 over July— 
to mark the highest monthly toU shK« last December, 
when 225 were killed.

TValflc experts of the safety department did i»ot 
offer any particular reason for the Ituueaaed traffic 
rate, but pointed out that 72,000 more vehicles were 
registered In Texas this year than In 1030. Automo
biles driven st fast speeds figured In most of the 
fatal (uashes, because, the experts commented, drivers 
of speeding cars are usually unable to cope with 
emergencies they nuiy encounter.

Although more people were klUed In the past 
month, there was a decided decrease In the number 
Injured. In July 1.251 suffered Injuries in aU types of 
ooUUlons, while the August report listed 9*0 Injured 
persons.

Night hours—when drivers are bUrrdrd by ap
proaching lights or become drowsy—stlU remain the 
period when most of the fatal accidents occur. Eight
een were killed In August during the two hours pre
ceding midnight, and 17 fatalUlee were recorded from 
midnight until 0:00 a. m.

S '

George E. Sokolsky:

" If you look out on the world today, you will find 
that we really have a large measure of freedom. There 
Is s place or two on this earth where economic security 
is more general and is government-guaranteed—but 
in those countries, there Is no freedom.”

Baptists to Meeting 
At Big Spring Soon

Rev. lAwrence Hays of Snyder, 
moderator of the MltcheU-Bcurry 
Baptist Association, has received no
tice of a pastor's aird layman's rally 
at Big Spring, for District 9. on the 
afterrmon and evening of October 9. 
Efforts are being started to assure 
a full attendance from this etui of 
Uie district, he said.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president 
of Southwestern Baptist Semltuuy, 
Fort Worth, the seminary male quar
tet, Dr. R. O. Campbell, state cor
responding secretary, and Judge O. 
8. Lattlrruxc of Austin, associate 
jiutloe of the Supreme Court of 
Texas, will be featured on the pro
gram.

First l*resbyterian 
Church

Skip This Example.

Abilene is sUrtlng a campaign to rid itself of 
obsolete houses, busitvess and residential. A wise 
Snyder citlxen suggests that the obsolete house move
ment be kept out of the county seat of Scurry, for 
we would be in quite a mess without any aort of a post 
office or city hall.

The First Lesson.

The pastor will preach on 
sons From the Past” in the morning 
service st 11:00 o’clock, and "For
giveness” in the evening service at 
7: *5 o’clock. Sunday school will 
meet at 9:45 a. m., and the Chris
tian Endeavor Societies at 8:45 p. m.

On October 1 we enter uixxu the 
month that has been set aside by our 
church for the observance of the 
Centennial of Foreign Missions. It 
was In 1837 that our Presbyterian 
Church first uiulertook an Indepen
dent enterprise In the foreign mis
sion field, and It is fitting that we 
take time on this lOOth anniversary 
to review accompUshmenta and take 
a new hold for the future. Several 
events will mark the obsenranoe of 
our congregation, the first of which 
is a world-wide communion service, 
in which every Presbyterian congre
gation in the world will join on Oc
tober 3. Our service will be at the 
11:00 o'clock hour on that day.

A cordial Invitation la extended to 
all who may wish to worship with us 
in any of the seryires of the (^urch. 
—James E. Spivey, pastor.

First Methodist 
Church

J. M. Willson Has 
Multitude of Things 

To Say at Luncheon
J. M. Willson of Hoydada, char

ter member of the Uons Club there, 
district American Legion comman
der last year, talked to Snyder Lions 
Club Tuaaday at noon on a multi
tude of things.

He highlighted the International
ism c< Llonlsm, and said the service 
organisation was doing much to erase 
prejudice of race, creed and color.

Two new members—King Bides 
and Hadley Reeve—were welcomed 
to the club, TTiey were told that 
formal initiation would be given 
later.

Frank Farmer presided In the ab
sence of President A  O. Preultt. 
Byron Smyth of Kbit Worth was a 
guest.

‘Full Office Supply 
Stock Now at Times

After more than a year of gradu
ally Increasing Its office supply 
stock. The Times now offers prob
ably the most complete stock ever 
aold in Snyder.

The publishers state that their 
primary purpose has been to stock 
office needs thst are ordinarily pur
chased from outside salesmen. They 
also point out thst In addition to 
their every-day stock, valued at 
about $600, they can secure on short 
notice practically any office sup
plies that are not carried In stock.

Take Flying 
York Murphy, Wesley Norred, Mel- 

vls and Ray Neal of Snyder were 
In Lubbock last week-end taking 
student Instruction at the municipal 
airport flying school.

PICK &  P A Y

LARD Merit S-Lb. Carton S7c

Bob Barms basooka-ptaylng 
■rrren and radio star, will be 
presented by the Pan American 
Exposition In Dallas In two big 
free shows In the Cotton Bowl 
September 25-28. The affair wUl 
be In the natore of a reonion

of Barns' faunoos family, Inclod- 
Ing Annt Boo and Grandpa 
hnaxsy from Arkiinsaa Free to 
Kxposilion visitors, the show will 
bo held nightly in the Cotton 
Boat, which has a seating ra
pacity of 47.0M.

All Of our people should be in the 
church next Sunday morning at 9:45 
o'clock. It Is the closing day of the 
Sunday school year. Come and 
have a part In the exerciser 

Attend all other services of the 
day, also. A warm welcome awaits 
you.—H. O. Oordon. pastor.

Infant Dies Friday.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

B. WUkrraon, who Um  five miles 
east of Snyder, died Friday at the 
family residence. The child was 
one day old. Surviving are the par
ents, three brothers and three As
ters. Rev. H. C. Oordon officiated 
for final rites at Odom Funeral 
Home Saturday morning. Burial 
was In Snyder cemetery.

Cemetery Working, 
Directors* Meeting 

Set for Hermleigh^
The Hermleigh cemetery working 

and called meeting of the directors 
ot the Hermleigh Cemetery Associ
ation, scheduled 10 days ago. have 
been reset tor Thursday, September 
30, because the first announcement 
did not reach the public In time, 
says President J. O. Leach.

"It Is neceasery to have dlrectoce 
present, and It Is requested that all 
directors be present Thursday morn
ing, September 30. at 10:00 o’clock," 
said the president.

"We are also ready to make deeds 
for lots for all who want them. 
Price. $5 per lot."

The directors also plan to elect a 
secretary for the association.

Base Not President.
Roy Allen Base Is not president; { 

of the entire junior class of Uie 
local high school, as was stated In 
last week’s paper. Lyle Alexander 
holds that place, and Base is prebi
dent of the section of the class spon
sored by W. C Hollis.

Rainbow RemodrUng.
Rainbow Market Place, operated 

by Jim Adams and J. C. Turner, Is 
; this week cmivertlng Its open-air 

front Into a glasaed-ln front. In 
preparation for cold weather.

O A T S  
5-Ib bag 29c

F L O U R  
48 Lb. $1.59

Macaroni 
6 Pkgs. 25c

FLY SPR A Y ...F ly  F o il. . . .  Q U 9c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 Cans 21c
C O F F E E

All Star

1 Lb 19c

P E A S
Glen Valley

No. 2 -.10c

SARDINES
Oval Can

Each .10c

POTTED MEAT 7 Cans 25c
K. C. Baking Powder 25-Oz. 19c

Flckas Bell, student at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, visited bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Bell, here over the week
end.

We have those shirtwaist stud sets : 
In all colors; Juliet caps and halos | 
for evening wear; clips and buckles 1 
for sU types of fall dresses.—H. O - 
Towle Jewelry Company.

The Class Idea.
W. C. MuUendore, director, U. B. Chamber of Com

merce; "As good citlsens, we should insist that the 
public Interest Is paramount to the special claims of 
either employer or employee. We should oppose sU 
attempts to promote so-called class conflict In Ameri
can life. The class idea U a foreign importation, and 
lU cultivation here would destroy the very boeU of 
our freedom."

First lesson on how to be s good associate justice | 
of the Supreme Churt: Justice Sutherland, just back 
from Europe, was asked nls views concerning the case 
of Hugo Black, alleged klansman, recently appointed 
to the wpreme bench. "The weather,” said Justice . 
Sutherland, “ is fine In Ihrope, and I  hope It will be 
the same In Washington.”

Barleycorn Drives. ;
r

Industrial News Review: No lethal weapon ever 
Invented by man Is more potentially deadly than a 
mixture of alcohol and gasoline. Medical tests have 
proven that as little aa two or three ounces of liquor 
will seriously Impair a driver's reflexes—even though 
he may appear to be sober In all respects—and at the 
same time given him an influx of Dutch courage that 
results In Inexcusable recklessness.

Rodeo a la Western.

Attention To Every D e ta il__
assures an impressive service, and the 
services of an experienced, sympathetic 
staff at Odom Funeral Home result in the 
finest direction.
•  Our years of experience enables our 
staff to as.sume complete charge. There 
is no extra charge for the use of our 
completely equipped chapel or motor 
equipment.

Ambulance Service

PHONE 84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Horgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUes 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutcliinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants snd rhildrm 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 

Obstetric*
Dr. O. R. Hsnd 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. B. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Resident

Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hant
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Bublneas Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

E A T  S P E C I A L S01 
Ui 
H
^  ROAST Rib or Brisket Pound 15c
2  CHEESE Per Pound 21c

SALT JOWLS Per Pound 23c
BRICK CHILI Per Pound 23c

C O R N Super Suds B R O O M
No. 2 Can Plate Free Good Value

3 for 25c Pkg. 21c Each 29c

POTATOES
LETTUCE
APPLES

.. 10 Pounds 
Per Head 

3 Dozen for .. .

18c
____ 5c

25c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Seliî eri/ Snyder

Up East and over on the Pacific Coast, the natives 
call It roKlay-o. Down here in the cow country we 
call It row-de-o. And row-de-o It la, Webster to the 
contrary notwithstanding. Anyone who could go out 
to any one of the four performances of the rodeo here 
last week-end and return with ro-day-o on his Ups 
surely lacks the rough lustre that la brought out by 
long-time association with cow-oountry folks. Else
where, maybe, they really are ro-day-o’s. Down here 
they really are row-de-o’s. And Snyder’s rodeo Friday 
and Saturday was a good one, almost any attendant 
will tell you.

A  New Nice Word.
Give the Abilene Reporter-News due credit for 

dangling a new nice word before Its readers. The 
newcomer is echelon, pronounced esh-e-lon—short e, 
long e, short o. Webster's largest dictionary defines 
the word: "An arrangement of troops with the divi
sions In parallel lines each to the left or right of the 
one In the rear; also, one of the dlvVslons." The same 
term applies to formation of sea vessels. But Webster 
does not apply the word to airplanes, as the Abilene 
paper does. No matter, an echelon arrived In Abilene 
Monday, and this particular echelon was composed of 
airplanes. AU hail to echelon, which proves that alr- 
llnlng as well as streamlining la taking possession of 
West Texas’ Own Newspaper.

New Yorker (Howard Brubaker)—Hereafter, of
ficers in the foreign service must not take aUen wives 
without the permission of the government. East, 
west, home gals are best.

Philadelphia Inquirer—In some respects the Idea 
of finger-printing children seems to be a good one. 
At least It wlU settle the question as to who used the 
guest towel In the bathroom.

L I G H T F O O T
FRUIT STAND and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
MEAL, 20-Lb. Sack....... 53c
cabbage;1I7. .“ .T̂ 2!4c

F L O U R
High Grade

48-Lb Sack .,.$1.59 

C A N E  SUGAR
25-Lb. Sack______$1.33
10-Lb. Sack ___55c

Baking POWDER
Clabber Girl

32-Oz. Can___24c

T O M A T O E S  
Per Pound_____5c

Ea*l Texa. YAM S 
Pound_________ 3c

PORK & BEANS 
Per Can_______ 5c
FOLKS! Pear Time is 
here. 125 Bushels for 
.sale here—

PEARS
Per Bushel $1.15

APPLES
Bushel...... ...... 69c

S A R D I N E S
Tall Cans

3 Cans . .. 25c
We can now furnish you with Cheese, Bologna, 
Bacon, Eggs and Milk from our Refrigerator.

1  am Reddy Kilowatt, 
Your Electrical Servant**

The I. E. S. Bet
te r  S igh t study 
lamp is especially 
d e s i g n e d  fo r  
school children. 
See these lamps 
at our store and 
at other stores 
which sell lamps.

•  Help your children with their school work—provide them with 
proper lighting for their studying. When you have Better Light 
you have Better Sight and Better Sight for students means Better 
Grades for it is a fact where children study under GOOD lighting 
o f proper intensity (say thirty or forty foot candles) grades aver
age far higher and failures far fewer than where POOR lighting 
is used. \

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A H I
J. B. BLAKEY. Manager

'■f'


